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acts of persuasion, and ended their curtain lec
tures in like manner, we should hear less of do
mestic infelicities. But, Pet, you are wrong for 

■onoel Cigarsand meerschaum are consigned to 
oblivion forever. I have become convinced that 
the constant use of a narcotic as powerful as to- 
baoco, cannot fall to deaden the mental as well 
4s physical powers; and as progression is now our 
watchword, I have been firm enough to defy my 
master passion, and am free!”

“Truly free now, dear brother, fori really be
lieve that one habit was your only weakness; in 
all else you ever seem strong as the bouse found
ed on a rock. Ohl my darling Gerard, I do con
gratulate you, and, if possible, lovo and honor 
you more than ever!” and the tears rose in the 
fond blue eyes.

“And now, Minnie, if my tongue lias not dis
tracted your attention from your longtliy epistle, 
so that your mind lias not read a word that your 
eyes have passed over, let's hear, I pray, what 
the aunt writes?”

“ News in abundance, Nell. -Mr. Fontanelle is 
engaged to Sue Lee, and Addle Craig has secured 
tho prize she has been angling for (Auntie says) 
these past ten years; and what Is of more impor
tance to me than nil those society items, my Uncle 
Dupuy's poor wife has confirmed consumption, is 
ordered to Italy, and Auntie writes she shall ac
company them, and if I care to go I must return 
Immediately."

“Ohl Minnie, yon will not, you cannot disap
point me so cruelly! But that is very selfish 
Forgive me, dear. Do not think of me! Consult 
only your own inclinations. You know how 
dearly we all love you, and how welcome you are 
here; but what inducements can wo offer to coun
terbalance the attractions of bella Italia?"

" My darling," said I, dropping on the floor at 
her feet, and laying my head in her lap, while her 
soft hand gently smoothed my long curls—" my 
dearest friend, you can never know how very 
pitiful seem all tho world's attractions to me, in 
comparison to tlie happiness I have found here. 
For the first time since ray loved mother left me, 
have I felt what a true homo, in the holiest sense 
of that dear word, really is. I came to you weary 
and worn, and you gave me rest I came to you 
heart-hungry, and you fed me with love so earn
est and sincere, that doubt and distrust were 
charmed into silence. I came to you faithless in 
man, and (may He forgive me!) almost in God- 
Yon have taught mo there is Infinite love and 
truth in both. I came to you despairing of happi
ness here nnd hereafter. You have taught me by 
every look, word and action that true happiness 
consists only in living for others, and not in the 
attainment of some selfish gratification. You 
have taught me, by tho contrast of your own lov
ing, useful life, to long to do more than squander 
my whole existence in mere sensuous delights 
that, alas! pall as soon as won. Judge then,dear 
6ne, if I desire to leave this (to me) new sphere of 
happiness, to return to the old, weary treadmill 
of form and fashion; to relinquish this clear, 
sparkling, life-giving wine of existence for the 
foam nnd dregs of heartless ‘ society ’; to give up 
the pure gold I have here found for the gilt and 
glitter I have there tested.”

The tears were falling on my linlr, and the sweet 
breath on my face came gaspingly as I ceased 
speaking.

" Oh Minnie, darling, I felt you had suffered, but 
I guessed not how deeply. Bitter indeed must 
have been tbe sorrow to so wreck your loving, 
trusting nature. What am I, tliat God has been 
so merciful to me, nnd you, so much more wor
thy----- ”

“ No, no, Nellloi”
“ ——so beautiful! so admired!”
" Ah, Nellie, cease, I beg. What is tho beauty 

of my face and form, compared to that glorious, 
shining spirit in theo!”

Bo I wrote to my aunt—as but a month of my 
visit bad passed, and another remained ere tlio 
time for me to officiate as Nellie's bridesmaid, as 
I had promised—I preferred remaining. In re
turn, she made no objection to my decision, and 
wrote:

“ I shall leave Mrs. Flint in charge, as usual, so 
when you are ready to como homo you will find 
her installed as nominal mistress; but you, of 
course, will bo tbe virtual ono. Sho understands 
this, and you will have no difficulty with her. I 
intend returning before it is time for tho winter 
'season,' to be ready to chaperon you, as Mrs 
Flint, although a worthy woman, is scarcely au 
fait In that. If you were other than you are, I 
should close by warning you not to let any of the 
Western beaux run off with your heart; but after 
your turning off Fontanelle (tbe Idea of bis taking 
up with Sue Leo after having loved you/)and 
Sydney, to any nothing of a score of lessor lights, 
I begin to think nothing loss than tbe young 
Prince of Wales will content your highness. But 
I must say adieu.

P. S.—I quite forgot to toll you that tho Oonnt- 
obs De Bienville writes Die that the poor littlo 
French wife of Harry Devere is dead.”

Merciful heavens! Did I read aright? Dead I 
Estelle dead I And a month ago that name on 
Mr. F-----’s arm and that message,"Mon Henri la 
free!” What could I think? Did I believe? Ah' 
no, not yeti I denied evqn to myself the dim per
ception that was forcing its way through the mists 
of error and bigotry, that there was truth in the 
much-derided,ever-despised Spiritualism. Though 
my feelings had been deeply touched by many 
loving words I had since that first night received 
through Mr. F-----purporting to come from my 
mother, still I resolutely refused to acknowledge 
that I had any faith In them. Like Thomas, I re
quired “to see tbo print of the nails and thrust 
my hand In bls aldo” to be convinced. And, figu
ratively speaking, I was yet to do this.

“ You really believe, Mr. Selden, that the Holy. 
Bible was written, the same as Mr. F—; writes 
there spirit communications?"
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PART HI—Continued.
My life in Nellie's pleasant home was as great 

a contrast as possible to that I had led with my 
aunt. A more genial, harmonious, loving house
hold I have never seen. The very servants seem
ed to catch the spirit of unselfish kindness, and to 
serve more for the wages of love than of gold. All 
flew with alacrity to obey the requests (I never 
heard a command) of their gentle little mistress, 
or their “ beautiful Miss Nellie,” as I heard them 

. call ber among themselves; as if It gave them 
' pleasure, and not as if they feared reprimand, as 

I had been accustomed to seeing my aunt's reti
nue of retainers, from whom not the slightest de
linquency was countenanced. Although perfect
ly respectful, there was no exaggerated obseqni- 

' ousness. Each was taught to feel self-respect by 
the courtesy shown them by their superiors, and 
to feel that those they served had an interest in 
their welfare, and did not regard them merely as 
so many machines to accomplish a certain amount 
of labor. Their joys and sorrows were sympa
thized with in a manner surprising to me. I had 
never considered that servants had hearts made 
of tlie same material as our own. I never bad 
given much thought to their inner lives, separated 
from their round of menial duties, but had a 
vague idea that tliey were formed of some “ coarser 
clay,” and did not feel acutely like nous autres, 
we privileged onesl I looked on In quiet amaze
ment when, after becoming domesticated in the 
family, I was present at various consultations be
tween mistress and maids. "If you please, 
ma'am, would you tell me if my sister had better 
take the situation at Mr. R.’s, as is offered her, 
with seven dollars a month?” Or, “ Miss Nellie, 
if you would be so kind as to tell mo what I had 
better write John about coming on?” And then 
the pros and cons were considered, and advice 
given as kindly and with os much interest as if 
to an equal.

"How much trouble you take to advise your 
servants here, Nellie," said I.

" Yes, Minnie; you see mamma always says we 
who have had tho opportunities of better Judg
ment and moro knowledge, are in some degree 
responsible for tlio actions of those In our employ, 
and ought always guide them to tbe best of our 
ability. And if one knows nothing of their do
mestics' hopes and desires, tlioy can give them 
no sympathy or aid. Besides, I like to be served 
for more than the sake of mere dollars and cents. 
I do not see how people can expect servants to 
be faithful and loving, if tliey take no pains to be 
worthy those qualities, and to allow their ser
vants that they are. And, beyond all this, we 
who believe in progression here and hereafter, 
ought to feel it our duty especially to aid all, high 
or low, rich or poor, to know the truth and to ad
vance constantly in wisdom and knowledge of 
what is right in small things as well as in great.”

11 When you speak of progression, Nellie, do you 
mean that you believe tho soul Is to progress for
ever—never know rest?”

“ For countloss ages,longer than mortal thought 
can comprehend! The Bible says, * a thousand 
years are but as a day in tliy sight, ob, Lord,' and 

. we who believe In the moro definite teachings of 
our present inspired writers, know that time in 
the spirit-world is scarcely recognized, is so very 
indefinite that its limits are not realized by the 
spirit Those—Davis and Homo for instance— 
whose spirits have loft tlie body, visited tho next 

■ world and returned-----”
“ Nellie!” I cried, in accents of horror.
11 My dear Minnie, if you believe In the Now 

Testament you must believe this has been done. 
How many texts speak of it Whether in tlio 
body or out of the body, I cannot telL God know-

“Bravo! bravol little sis!” exclaimed the cheer
ful voice of Gerard, as lie stepped in at tho low 
French window, open for tbo sweet June breezes. 
“ Why, you are becoming a very Demosthenes of 
eloquence! We shall have to send off Carleton, 
cry to matrimony and domestic ties,1 'TIs not my 
vocation, Hal,' and mount tho rostrum d la Mes- 
dames Hardinge, Dickinson, and their legion of 
followers. But patience, Pot, I commend to your 
enthusiastic littlo mind! Do you not see you aro 
what we college boys used to call1 rushing tho 
thing* with Miss Minnie? Do n’t try to teach hor 
in two weeks what Carloton has boon for two 
years drilling you in. And remember, cherie, she 
has not the motive you bad to lend a willing ear 
• to tbe charmer, charm lie never so wisely’; but 
come, fair demoiselles, tbo ponies aro at the door, 
and yonr cavalier senente is waiting your be- 
heats! ”

“Aletter, Miss Minnie, for yon, and Judging 
from its weight a voluminous ono, filled, doubt
less, with all tho gossip dear to feminine hearts ” 

, (dodging the rose well aimed at him); “ so I will 
leave you and Bis to discuss it, and- "

“And more profitably qmplpy yourself with a 
* quiet smoke,' ob, Gerard? jo think of a young 
gentleman of your sense soiling his teeth, color
ing bls lips, and perfuming his moustache with 
that odious tobacco! Yon deserve to .never be 
allowed to enter tho presence of a delicate wo
man,much moro to kiss one,” pulling down bls 
head to a level with her sweet mouth, and giving 
him a tender; loving touch, that made my heart 
ache (or the beautiful, fraternal affection I could 

. never,'Know! ■ , '.v-u -.
“ You sensible littlo puss! if all wives used your

“I believe the method of inspiration was nearly 
or quite the same in those days as now; but tho 
mailer now received mnat differ, because spirits, 
like mortals, progress; Tbe same spirits which 
controlled Moses to write tbe Jewish laws, would 
undoubtedly give a'different code now.”

“ I cannot bear tot^nk, Mr. Belden, that God 
Is so far from ns; that He never inspired man, bat 
only spirits do."

“ You mistake, Miss Minnie. I do not think 
God is as far away even as your idea of heaven. 
I think ho lives within each one of ns. Whatever 
of good we feel is a portion of God, who is tlie 
essence of all good. Tlie divine spark exists tn 
every human soul; and I believe, no matter how 
deep it Is buried beneath ignorance, folly, sin or 
crime, It will surely rise some day, struggling 
toward the light, until the germ long hidden— 
perhaps for ages on ages—bursts its outer cover
ing, and blooms in beauty and fragrance as its 
Creator intended.”

“ And do you think, too, that tlio table moving, 
rapping, and all these foolish noises in haunted 
houses I have heard of, are truly supernatural?"

“No,not supernatural, or they would be im
perceptible to our natural senses. But produced 
In a measure by spirits, I do think tliey are. That 
is, I believe spirits combine natural forces,certain 
elements in physical nature, to produce these 
effects.”

“But it seems so ridiculous to Imagine tho 
spirits of our departed friends amusing themselves 
in such a childish manner.”

"Do not imagine it is for mere amusement/ 
Usually these physical manifestations are only 
given to attract our attention nt first, for most 
of ub are too gross to be touched in the beginning, 
except througli tlio external senses. When the 
spiritual portion of our nature is sufficiently de
veloped to bo influenced and guided independently 
of the physical, then these physical evidences 
cease, or nro only given through a medium to 
convince others, or lead them to investigate the 
phenomena.”

“ You say certain forces nre combined to pro
duces these effects. How do you mean?"

“ I do not pretend to know ns yet how all these 
things are accomplished in mlnutlm, but I can 
understand that electricity is one great element 
in tho production of sound; for what produces 
thunder, Miss Minnie?”

“ True, I did not think of that”.
“And why should noli Franklin, and other sci

entific men who pursued the Investigation of this 
and other natural elements, still bo interested in 
learning to control and uso for some good purpose 
those hitherto unknown forces? We are over 
learning, even here, how mtfny natural elements 
may ba controlled for man's service. Who a cen
tury since would have believed In tbe power of tbe 
electric telegraph? How long was it before Moran 
could ever get the experiment witnessed, with 
any interest or faith in its efficiency? Who be
lieved that Fulton’s efforts to introduce steam as 
a motive power were to bo crowned with such 
universal success? It really seems as if the 
greater portion of mankind consider it a solemn 
duty to oppose any new discovery, simply for its 
novelty. We aro but 111 tie beyond those who de
rided Newton’s principle of gravitation, and im
prisoned Galileo for astronomical truths he taught 
But here comes Sis to interrupt my harangue, 
and in good time, I fear you think. Well, Birdie, 
what is it? Your face is a harbinger of glad 
song.”

“ Oh, Gerard! Dr. N--has arrived. I met him 
in tlie street as I was shopping, And ho is just 
the same dear, iioly man, full of Christ-like lovo, 
beneficent kindness beaming in every feature. I 
wanted to kiss tlie very ground he trod upou, or 
the hem of his garment."

"There! there! littlo enthusiast,calm yourself. 
I can understand your transports, for I havo felt 
the powerful magnetism of the great healer's lov
ing presence. But Miss Minnie hero will think 
we are a lunatic asylnm let loose! Where has 
the Doctor rooms now?"

“At No. 17 J street, and I want you to take 
Minnie there this afternoon to see tbe crowds who 
are thronging tbe street. I wish I could go too— 
but this odious dress fitting. I’m a slave, and 
never know when I can call an hour my own.”

"A willing bondwoman in love’s service, little 
one. But next month it will all be over,” patting 
her blushing cheeks on this allusion to hor ap
proaching marriage.

Borno days after this Gerard drove roe in town 
to see tbo wonderful Dr. N----- . Not that I cared 
much to go, for I had heard of him in New York, 
and fully believed what I bad board assorted, 
that lie was an adventurer, making an immense 
fortune from his protended art of healing. I had 
even seen one gentleman, Major P—, a bluff, 
determined old soldier, who had been onco to try 
the "humbug,” as ho called him,resolved to see 
if there was any truth in these pretended cures. 
, “ You behold tho astonishing results, sir,” the 
Major would say, pointing to bis paralyzed arm. 
*' I know when I went that no man by telling mo 
I was well could put tbo force back in this old 
fist, and yet I was foolish enough to go and 
pay the rascal twenty dollars—yes, twenty dollars, 
air, for putting bls hand on my arm and telling me 
* to be healed.’ An infernal old humbug he Is, sir, 
and ought to bo imprisoned I"

Something of this I told Gerard during our 
drive.

“I can easily believe, Mise Minnie, that Mqjor 
P—— received no benefit. He went, fully deter
mined be would not; and with bls mind In thatpo- 
sitive state, of course tbe Doctor could not control 
him. 1 don't wish to shook your sense of rev
erence by comparing Dr. N— to Jesus Christ— 
but remember that tbe New Testament says, ' and 
be conld do no miracles there because of their un
belief.’ Some faith, or at least passivity, is essen
tial to moat pares by will-power end animal mag- 
netism. DM not Jesus any,' go in peace, tby faith 
hath made thee whole'?" ।: . j

“ Why, Mr. Belden, do you mean to compare the

power of Dr. N----  with that of the Son of 
God?"

“ Miss Minnie, do not think me too great a 
reprobate if I assert that there is nowhere evi
dence in the records of the life of Jesus of Naza
reth, that he possessed any greater or moro ml- 
raonlouB power than you will to-day see shown 
at Dr. N---- 'a rooms. I believe Jesus healed by 
the same natural laws that Dr. N---- does. I be
lieve that tills power ot a strong mind over a weak 
one, and a healthy physical organization over a 
diseased ono, must always have existed, as God's 
laws are immutable—only men wero too ignorant 
to accept the knowledge of It. So eighteen cen
turies ago, when Jesus tried to teach tills art of 
healing by ' laying on of hands,’ it was regarded 
as miraculous, and attributed, as everything In 
tlio earlier ages was, to a direct interposition of 
Providence. As if the Creator, who is, we nro 
taught, unchangeable,' the same to-day and for
ever,’ could be constantly overturning his laws 
for the prayers of his creatures! What kind of a 
world would it bo if every one’s prayers wore 
answered at the same moment, when desires of 
different persons are in direct opposition? But 
here wo are at the corner of J street, and you will 
have to walk a block, Miss Minnie, for you seo it 
is impossible to get the carriage nearer."

It was indeed Impossible. The street was filled 
with carriages, the sidewalk crowded with people. 
A strange scene truly. “ The maimed, tho halt, 
tho blind,” some staggering feebly along holding 
tightly to some friendly arm, others hobbling on 
crutches, and yet others borne on boils laid in 
queer kind of boxes—all wore pressing on with 
what might they could for entrance into tlio doors 
thrown wide to admit them. As Gerard carefully 
made bls way through tho throng, shielding mo 
as far as possible from contact with tho sufferers 
around, how my lieart bled at tho sight of all 
this misery, all this pain and suffering in so beau
tiful a world. At tho door a colored waiter at
tempted to lead us into tbo waiting parlors, but 
Gerard passed him, saying, “ Not a patient, Rob
ert,” and ascending the stairs, tapped at a half- 
openod door, and waiting for no response, entered. 
" Iforced my way up, Doctor, for I know it was 
useless to send a message, and yon bad given mo 
permission to bring a young lady to witness your 
wonderful power.”

“ Certainly, certainly!” cried a brisk, cheerful 
voice, and I saw a man rather below medium 
height, with fresh, clear, girlish complexion, pure 
white, full beard, anilhair as white, soft and silky 
nt tbe temples, (for tbo top of his bond was quite 
bare) a broad, open brow, soft blue eyes, and a 
mouth in whicli lay a peculiar charm. As lie took 
my two hands in his, in his warm, paternal way, 
a smile rose over his face from tho sweet month 
to the loving eyes, lighting up every feature with 
a glory indescribable, and when ho said:

“ Welcome, meet welcome, my dear young 
lady; I wish all tho world would come and see tbo 
blessed power God has given mel”

I no longer wondered at Nellie's enthusiasm, 
for I, too, felt as if in the presetace of a Divine 
power, and would havo liked to kneel at his feet, 
praying for his blessing. Never before or since 
have I met any mortal being who possessed such 
a wonderful psychological power and strong, mag
netic attraction as Dr. N-----. The fascination of 
Harry Devere was akin to It, in Its power to at
tract attention; but his presence never touched 
tbe senses, while Dr. N—draws one’s very soul 
up to him.

“ Please be seated," he continued. “ You know 
I have not a moment to spare.”

And, touching a spring-bell on tbo table, ho 
cried, “ Next,” and In camo a man with the pecu
liar groping motion of the blind, and one glance 
showed us that Ills eyes wore indeed sightless. 
The Doctor met him at tho threshold, and taking 
his hand exclaimed in ills quick, cheerful tones, 
so full of life and strength:

" Come In, brother, como In. Hope and trust, 
for you will leave this room seeing ns well as I 
do. Stand there." (Placing him with bls back 
towards the light, and eyes in tho shadow.) “ Tho 
Lord restore tby sight!” Laying his hands ou 
tlio sightless eyes, then suddenly stamping his 
foot, bo spake with the force of ills whole soul, 
“Audit shall be restored! look up and seo!”

And tho man, winking and blinking his eyelids, 
exclaimed:

" Oh, tlio light! tbe light! I seo! I see!”
" What?”
“ I seo forms as if through a veil; aro there not 

people there?" pointing to tho sofa on which Ger
ard and I sat. Tbo Doctor passed his hand once 
again over tbo forehead and eyes, and tlio man 
said:

“ Now, no’w I discern distinctly! there is a lady 
and gentleman. Ob, can it bo possible? Am I not 
dreaming?”

The Doctor took a Bible lying on tho table and 
said, “ Read,” and the man road verso after verso, 
as if tlie luxury of being able to do so could not 
bo sufficiently enjoyed.

“ How long since you lost your eight?” inquired 
Dr. N---- .

“ Five years, sir. I was out mowing, forT was 
a farmer, and there camo a thunder shower, and 
the lightning struck mo and I havo boon totally 
blind ever since.”

“It was the optical nerves which were para
lyzed,” said the Doctor. “Bo careful to avoid 
being out for a time when tlio air is charged wltli 
electricity. And how farewell."

" Oh, Doctor! how can I express my thankful
ness?”

“Not to me, not to me! To God alone is praise 
due. Return thanks to Him i"

And with tears of Joy on bis rough, bronzed 
cheeks, tlie man bent bls head and left the room,

Then came a fair, young girl, not more than 
fifteen years old, with a sweet face, long, floating 
curls and graceful figure; but, alas) that young 
form, which should have been leaping and dene- 
lug with youthful mirth, was paluftally supported

on two rosewood crutches. One limb was help, 
leasly dragged along. ।

“My dear littlo girl, I am so glad yon camo I 
How long has your limb been paralyzed? or, let 
me see; no, simply nervous contraction and want 
of vitality."

" For eight years, sip. When I was only seven 
years old I fell and injured it in some way, and 
all the physicians, or tlio most noted ones In New 
York—wo lived there then—could not cure me.”

“ Of course not; but I am going to cure you."
And motioning me to como with tier, ho led her 

into tho adjoining room, knelt and removed her 
shoe and Blocking, talking all the time in a loving, 
reiissuring manner, passed his hand a fowlhnes 
over tbe limb, then, taking both hands, cried

“Jump, quickly!"
And she did spring from her chair, nnd then, 

led by him, walked back nnd forth ncrou the 
room, then alone, then, nt his coramnnd, whirled 
nround in a natural, graceful waltz, her eyes 
sparkling, hor checks glowing, and over saying:

“ Oh, what will papa say? what will papa say?” 
In similar scenes tho afternoon rapidly passed; 

and if, on my arrival, my heart had ached for tho 
poor, suffering creatures I passed by, now it boat 
with Joy and gratitude that so much pain and 
misery were, by God's infinite lovo and mercy, 
manifested through ono of ills servants—relieved 
and Bad hearts caused to cry out in songs of praise 
and thanksgiving.

As tlio hour for closing tho office arrived, tho 
Doctor said:

“ Now I am going to take you up stairs to see 
one ofthe most astounding cures I ever performed. 
I wish you had boon boro yesterday!”

Tlie door at which wo knocked wns opened by 
a plain, motherly-looking country woman, whoso 
face shone with lovo as sho respectfully curtsied 
to tlie Doctor.

“Mrs. J-- , hero are some friends I want you 
tell about your daughter;" and he walked up to a 
pale woman, seated in an invalid’s chair, who 
caught ills band and raised it to her lips with a 
look of adoring gratitude.

" Please, miss, and you, sir, take chairs. Ob, I 
am all so kind o’ overcome I do n’t know how to 
put ray feelings in words. You see, miss, we live 
in Illinois, and wo have traveled two hundred 
miles to see tho groat Doctor. My son's wife 
there lias been helpless for five years, over since 
her littlo girl was born. You seo, sho was only 
eighteen when she was married, and site was n’t 
used to farm work, and maybe done too much. 
Anyhow, she kind o' run down, nnd after the 
baby camo her spine gin oout, and sho couldn't set 
up at all; and then she kinder kept gottln’ weaker 
nnd weaker, and had no notion of outing, or noth
ing, and was so sore and tender nil over sho 
could n’t benr to be toched, nnd we hnd to lift her 
from ono bed to t’other on sheets, and all tbo Doc
tors said she was dyin'—and it did seem bo bard 
to have slch n young critter go—and Jake he was 
so uncommon fond of her, tliat altogether, ye see, 
when I heard and read what terrible wonders 
this Dr. N--- was a doin’ I took heart o' grace 
and got a bed fixed with springs, so't would be 
ensy, yer know, and we come; and tbo last pnrt 
o' the way she was bo fur gone sho couldn't 
speak, and I jist kept life in her a wattin' her lips 
with brandy—and the Inndlord, ho can tell yer 
when we got liere they thought sho was dead; she 
was all blue, and did n’t Boom to breathe any. 
But when the good Doctor there put Ills hand on 
her head a minute or two, sho Jest opened hor 
eyes ns nateral as could bo, and when he had 
rubbed her back, nnd told the strength to come in 
her ankles, why ho made her git right eout o' tliat 
there bed nnd set up 'and cat; nnd—and—oh 
dearl” and the good mother nnd the girl both 
broke out sobbing, the latter saying:

“ And Matty will see mo sit up and walk for 
the first time in her life, and I can be a help to 
poor Jake again.”

Tlio tears were rolling down my cheeks, and I 
could only echo their cry, “ May the good Lord 
forever bless Dr. N—!"

“Tho goddesses of lovo and beauty," quoth 
Gerard, as ho and Mr. Carleton entered tbe room 
where Nellie nnd I wore nwnlting them, tbeeven
ing that wns to give my loved friend to another, 
“ nearer and dearer than nil others." She well 
deserved tbo epithet, with the tender,'trusting 
love-light in her eyes, illumining every feature, 
nnd seeming to form n hnlo of beauty around the 
graceful littlo bend, with its crown of natural 
orange blossoms.

“ Farewell forever to Nellie Selden," I whis
pered, as wo loft tho room.

“ And a kiss for Nellie Carleton presently," 
added Gerard.

It was a pleasant wedding, not over crowded on 
garish with "gaudy gilt and tinsel” of ultra 
fashion. Tho next day tbo quartette (for Nellie 
would have no bridesmaid but me) started Ibr a 
pleasant month on tho Lakes; up tho Bt. Law
rence to Quebec, with its Interesting rooky fort
ress, innumerable historical anecdotes, and many 
monumonts of daring deeds of soldier valor; down 
to Montreal, quaint little French eity, with its 
peaked roofs, dormer windows, and narrow 
streets; then by beautiful Champlain and its 
lovely, nestling Lake George, onward to New 
York, borne for me—In name at least. I had so 
thoroughly enjoyed our tour, with tho pleasant 
soul-companionship of tliose I had learned to lovo 
so dearly, that it was with feelings of keen regret 
that I again saw tbe familiar streets of my native 
city.

“ How shall I live without you, Nellie?” asked I 
sadly. “ You, of coerse, do not need me now."

“ De not say that, Minnie, darling! I shall ever 
need yon, my sweet slater—tbo only sister I bare 
ever known, I am sure ono could not bo dearer 
if God hod given me ono in reality. None can 
over take your place In my heart, Minnie; how
ever much I lovo;" and a soft color rose on the- 
face ef the girl-bride.

Nevertheless, I (elt,Mdly alone that evening.
I
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when she and Mr. Carleton had gone (as they In
stated on doing in spite of my entreaties) down to 
tho “ Metropolitan,'' so as to be away by tlie early 
train without disturbing my household. Gerard, 
who was out on business, was to call and go do wn 
with them; but Mr. Carleton finding the evening 
waning, carried off Nellie, as Ac said, " for a long 
night's rest, preparatory for a fatiguing day on the 
morrow," but I suspected when I saw G crawl's 
want of surprise, on his arrival, at their having 
left, that bo boil instigated the early departure. 
" Yes, quite alone, Mr. Selden, and rather lugubri
ous. Partings aro usually rather pleasant to mo, 
for I confess to liking novelty, and am apt to grow 
tired of tho same faces day after day; but—but—" 
and I Ignominiously broke down. I could not 
sustain tlio farce of heartless indifference before 
tho earnest gray eyes looking down into my own 
so senrchingly.

“ Will you sing for me once more, Miss Minnie, 
before wo port, for years, perhaps forever, in this

- world? You cannot guess tho exquisite pleasure 
your voice has given mo these past three months; 
and yet you ought to feel it, too, for you must lovo 
music to sing as you do."

“ I will try. What shall it be?”
“ That littlu air I heard you singing to yourself, 

when you thought you wore alone, that night on 
Lake George."

I wished lie had asked for something else. It 
was a simple littlo thing I had crossed in one of 
Bulwor's novels, nnd set to music myself, a few 
low heart-notes appropriate to tho tender pathos 

■ of the words.
" There l> a world where every night 

My tplrli meet* and walk* with thine, 
And hope* I dare hot trU (het-light

l.lkc stars of Love, that world of mine!“
“ May I, dare I tell you, Minnie, of those hopes? 

■Will you listen, my heart’s treasure, my one love, 
tho only lovo of my whole long life!”

“ Stop, stop, I beg, Mr. Selden; do not say those 
wards, do not lovo me I I am not worthy—indeed 
I am not Oli, if by word or look I have over 
given you cause to think this avowal would bo 
welcome, forgive me, I pray you; I meantit not. 
I esteem, I reverence you, but love I have not to 
Rive."

" Aro you quite sure, Minnie, that It Is not' a 
broken dream, and not a lost lovo’you have to 
mourn? Aro yon qttito sure that tbo girlish fancy 
was tbe true woman-love of eternity?"

"Ask mo not, I beseech you. 'Whatever It was, I 
. have buried it, and would not disturb its ashes.

Ob, Mr. Selden, forgive mo,do not bate me—be to 
mo ns tho brother I have nover bad to lovo nnd 
trust!"

“ Before God I will bo ns true to your best wel
fare, my soul’s darling, ns any brother could be. 
A brother’s lore I cannot promise, for another far 
deeper, nnd ns holy and pure,lies in my heart. It 
will exist forcrcr—not only in this world, but as 
long ns my soul exists It will call to thine ns its 
true counterpart. And sometime, whether hero 
or in tbe great hereafter I know not, but I feel—I 
know—yours will answer its call. Until then, fare 
theo well!" and withone long, lingering kiss on 
my brow ho was gone.

I hnd found a letter from my aunt nwalting mo, 
Buying she wns to return by tho next steamer, 
nnd ns I had a fortnight to spare before thnt was 
duo, I determined to run up to my father’s for a 
visit. My conscience had been smiling mo a littlo 
for seeming neglect, ever since Gerard had one 
day said:

“ You nre the only child your father has, nnd 
yot never live with him."

“ Ho does not seem to miss me," said I bitterly. 
" Ho lias his wife."

" Can sho supply tho place of Ids child?"
I did not know. It really seemed so to mo, for 

' my father was ever ready with a consent for my 
departure, nnd appeared but littlo rejoiced when 
T returned. He was not only undemonstrative 
but cold. 1l’<n there a warm heart under tbat 
stern exterior? Many, many n night after my 
mother died had I cried out with sobbing, " If my 
father only loved mo!”

[To Ae concluded in our next.]

Notes oF 51 otters in Maine.
I have been hero for two months past, lecturing 

and working in tho Children’s Lyceum cause.
CAMDEN, ME.

This is a picturesque-looking place. It Is situ- 
■ ated on the const, near the entrance of Penobscot 
- Bay. Tall mountains roar their forms into the 

air, from tho summits of which hundreds of isl
ands limy bo seen. Quito a number of Spiritu
alists arc hero. Horatio Alden owns shall which 
he gives for tho uso of tlie meetings. He takes 
an active interest in the meetings, helping them 
by his influence nnd his means. Would that 
there wore more like him. Doan Clark has been 
lecturing here for thC past two months, giving 

. good satisfaction. May wo not hope thnt tho 
Spiritualists of Camden will, ere long, join the on- 

• ward mnrcli of progress by establishing a Chil
dren’s Progressiva Lyceum? They have a good 
hall for ono, aud children enough too.

BANGOR.
Here, stirring, warm-hearted people mny bo 

found. Tho manner in which they have succeed
ed in establishing their Children's Lyceum is 

. proof of this. Tlio churches of the old dispensa- 

. tlon havedonowlint they could to binder children 
from going where " tbo sanctity of tho Sabbath is 
broken.” But tho instincts of children nre wiser 
and stronger often than tho superficial, heartless 
piety of parents; nnd tho Intter will find it linrd 
always to keep down the tender yearnings of the 
former.

While lecturing hero, and nt other pointe in this 
vicinity, I have made my home in Bangor, nt 
the bouse of N. Blake, where I have been well 

• cared for nnd kindly entertained.
BRADLEY.

This Is a small country village, on tho Ponob- 
acot river. Lumbering is tho chief business. 

-. {There aro a good many Spiritualists here. Tho 
'. seed was sown in years past by J. N. Hodges, W. 

* ;K. Ripley, tho Davenport Brothers, nnd others, 
v- A Progressive Lyceum has been organized hero. 
«. We met together Sunday, May 26th, and although 
.... the day was stormy, more than fifty children 

, were present. Now we number seventy-five, 
besides Officers nnd Leaders. Tho peoplo of 

' Bradley hnvo done nobly in this work. They 
i, sAw the importance of the work, and nt once sot 

to raising the necessary means to carry it forwanl. 
They purchased a full set of equipments. James 
J?Norris Is Conductor, and Miss Frances McMa- 

<■! bon, Guardian. I feel to acknowledge the readl- 
■a Hess with which tbo officers have applied them- 

H selves to tlio work. Last Sunday being the fourth 
, . since tbo Lyceum was started, I sat ns a spocta- 

'tormerely, nnd wns glad to notied tbo order and 
'■■’'harmony that already prevailed. May this beau- 
U tifal work of the angels go on in this place. 
, . iNegt week I go to Stockton, to organize a Lyce- 

' ton there.
, Wherever I go I hear, words of praise spoken 

I 'tfthe Banner of Light. Often I hear the re- 
toark, "TheBanner grows better with every 

-(..•umber," Your worku appreciated. InrMaine, 
. and every week tbe seed is sown, from which In 

“' afidr years golden harvests win,bebeeped.
■ ^>1 ml say, In closing, that I have given myself 
ni.tothe’work of organizing Children's Progressive 
.^Ljpeums, and will bejoady to answer calls todo 

-------*-•'---------zu— » also loc-
<4litre VVUUUvUUU WAbU bUI«.V?y*^» ,

Yours Fraternally) HAYE0BD, 
jnteitanpbr,'j/s^ Juns.'lWLb -- ,i^--.;m.. , j

(pitta’s gepHrtment
BT MR8. LOVE M. WILLI8. '

Address care of Dr. F. L. II. Willie, Poet-office hot 89, 
Station D, New York City,

•" We think not that *• dally tee
About onr heartha, angel# that are to ba, 
Or may ba If they will, and we prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet tn happy air."

(Luna ntnrr.

(OrlsInal.J

BOUQUETS OF FLOWERS. .
Field Daisy.

Over ten thousand hills, in innumerable or- 
chards, on sunny slopes, and in the sterile pas
tures, this flower is blooming, opening its clear 
eye to tho heavens, and doing its best to reveal 
tbo beautiful. It is a strong, thrifty flower, loving 
its life, and determined not to be cheated out of 
tho best thing it knows—tho right of growing.

Tlio farmers are not fond of this flower, and 
care little for what poets have said of It, for it is
to them but a troublesome weed—pn oncroacher 
—always appearing where it Is not wanted, and 
never wishing to leave familiar places. It re
minds mo of the natives of our country, tbo 
Indians, who so loved their pleasant hunting- 1 
grounds, and so unwillingly gave them up.

This flower belongs to tho seventeenth class, 
which includes the Gohlen Rod, tbe Marigold, the 
Dandelion, and a long list of useful and friendly 
flowers, such ns lovo to gather about our homes, 
or by tho roadsides.

Its botanical name is not half so sweet as its 
English ono; Chrysanthemum Lucanthemum, some 
lover of Latin called it. The first portion may 
bo interpreted tbo golden flower, and vory much 
liko gold is the gleaming eye of this blossom. '

As I watch them now nodding in tbo soft south 
wind, It is easy to droam tbat tliey are speaking, 
and tolling n sweet littlo history of their own. 
Two or three under the apple tree yonder seoni 
to bo conferring together upon the wisdom of 
telling nil they know. But the most social aro 
ready, and know I am waiting to hear.

Up on a hillside pasture sprang up a clump of 
these flowers. Their life was rather solitary, nnd 
they pined a littlo for tho green meadows. Of 
course they did not grow in such thrlftiness as if 
swoet content had nestled among them.

11 My children,” said tlio oldest member of the 
community from whom nil tho rest had sprung, 
and whoso seed hnd been wafted ono August day 
from tlio level field down by the meadow; "my 
children, how foolish to repine, or to Jet discon
tent mar our happiness. If wo do not live in tho 
clover like onr ancestors, wo aro quite Indepen
dent here, and you may be sure wo aro every way 
ns dear to tho sun and to tlio soft summer air. 
Let us seek to glorify tbat blessed giver of happi
ness.”

“ Wbat do you mean?” said a gentle littlo bios- 
soin. “ I have longod for sometbing to do to bring 
to mo the great joy of knowing that my life was 
not useless.”

“ Well, I have studied tlio Daisy-nature for 
now nearly ten years, just in this spot,nnd I have 
looked at the stars nnd the moon, nnd most of nil 
nt the glorious sun; nnd I have watched our 
friends the grasses, nnd our cousins the Dando- 
lions, nnd I have como to tbo conclusion thnt the 
host thing thnt any daisy can do is to gather all 
the sunshine It can Into itself, nnd let it glow in 
its little heart to reveal all tho beauty of the life 
that Is in tho air, in tho sunlight, in tho dew and 
the rain."

A fresh living thought seemed to glow in'the 
littlo Daisy’s heart, and something very much 
liko a prayer rose from Its littlo golden centre. 
It was a prayer to do something worthy of the 
sunshine, the dow, the rain. It felt in itself that 
the flower life was meant for a higher work than 
merely growing.

Every morning and every evening the littlo 
flower uttered afresh this prayer, and all through 
tbo day it lived it, by growing stronger and more 
liko tho sunlight and starlight.

Ono day there camo up tho slope, through the 
goto of bars, a tired, sad man. Iio had walked 
out from tho heat and dust of tbo city, nnd bad 
entered the green pasture for n little quiet rest, nnd 
perhaps too with a thought that up there he 
might find a deeper, richer comfort; something to 
give him a little more hopomnd courage. He be
gan to talk to himself, aud it was easy for the 
Daisies to listen.

" I suppose sho will die; all the rest have; ray 
littlo wee flower, my tender bud. Why mny I 
not have ono to bloom on my stalk? There is no 
loving power in tho heaven, I know; no Father 
to caro for this sad, pitiful heart. Oh my little 
Agnes, if God oarcs for thee I will not mind what 
ho does to me; but oh if you could live!” and then 
ho bowed his head and wept, and all the Daisies 
lifted up their eyes to the heavens, to see If indeed 
no Father would shine on tills poor, snd heart, as 
the sun shone on them. But tbe ono little Daisy 
felt in her heart a beautiful wish that she might 
show how true was the care of tho All-Infinite, 
tbat never forgot oven littlo Daisies, and ns the 
man raised his head she nodded to him and caught 
his eyo.

It seemed but a careless thing for him to do to 
pick this little flower and to put it In his button
hole, but littlo as It wns it wns something that af
terwards ho thought wns a revelation of heaven 
and a proof of the lovo of God.

Bo went back to tho hot, pent-up air of his poor 
room,, In which ho only half breathed, and found 
the littlo Agnes awake, waiting for Mm. She 
spied tbe little Daisy In a minute, and snatched at 
it, ns If it had been a thing long sought.

“ Dear papa, wbat is It?”
“A littlo flower, liko you, my child; it’s name Is 

Daisy.”
" But tho littlo flower Is not sick; where did it 

grow?”
" I found it in a pasture. If I had thought you 

would have cared I would have brought you a 
hnudful."

The child’s eager eye looked into the golden 
centre of tbe flower, and seemed to be reading 
something there.

" Why do we not live where the flowers grow? 
Take me there, papa.”

Now it had never entered Into the thought of 
this loving father thnt his littlo one needed just 
what the flowers found, tbe fresh' air and tbo 
bright sunshine. He sighed because he was too 
poor to give her grapes and wine, and to wrap 
her up in soft garments, and pnt her In an elegant 
bed. He loved her so dearly,1 this only littlo bud 
left on all bls branch, that lie thought only of 
blessing her, but he knew not how.

But there had entered Into tbo mind of tbe 
child only this one Uibught, to go where the Dai
sies grew. Whether the life of the flower so-en
tered into her life that she longed for whit the 
flower longed, or whether the little DMsy’s heart 
breathed out some flower-words to her, who can 
tell? . .'•:■::!«.!:.' ,.c -

But so It was that tbe.fisther took the child the
next day tenderly in his Arma, tend carried her
out of the sickening alr.'vM away Anni the dull | there commenced and finished aplcttire tbit slxty-

battered walls, that her little eyes hod ached In 
looking at A kind wagoner, seeing his burden 
was greater than he could bear any distance, gave 
him a seat, and they rode far out, even to the pas
ture on the hillside.

Little Agnes had kept tlio littlo withered Daisy 
in her hands as if it were a talisman of good; per
haps fearing that not another one could be found. 
When she saw the little clump of blossoms she 
cried out for joy, as if she had seen her little bro
thers and sisters that she only dimly remembered. 
She lay down beside them, not caring to pick one, 
thinking how the littlo one had withered in her 
hand. But the sunshine was so beautiful to her, 
and the air so sweet nnd the Daisy-life so strong 
and full of beautiful promise, that no wonder her 
face had a deeper tint when the sun began to go 
down, and that something like gladness seemed 
beaming from her eye.

This day had been a day of such joy that she 
begged for others liko it, and her father carried 
her out with a glad heart each sunshiny day.

“ Why go back at all?” she said one day; “ tbe
Dnsles live here all tho time."

“ Hut tbo Delates want no bed," said tho father.
"Tho Daisies'Father In heaven gives them all 

they want; why not ask him about a bed?"
“ Wlio whispered that to you, child? I used to 

tell my little ones to pray, but not you."
“ I guess I heard it In tho Daisy, papa. I have 

thought It had a little voice every day, and it told 
mo to live liko the Daisies."

Then came along that way a woman, with ten
der eye and a heart tliat gave tbo eye its life, nnd 
sho naked about tbe child. “ She bad been out," 
she said, “ hunting for a little flower tbat ought to 
be blooming, tbe fair Rhodora, but its petals had 
all faded. But she had fonnd another flower, this 
little palo child with tbe tender eyes. She wanted 
a gardener, some ono to lovo tho flowers and make 
them grow just as they best liked to grow. Would 
this father come and tend her flowers and take 
tbo littlo cottage under tlio hill?”

It was only a few words that sho spoke, but she 
spoke them as if commissioned by a power di
viner than glows In the sunshine, and that must 
not be turned from its loving purpose. And little 
Agnes had her home, and her father the work he 
loved the best. She grew stiong like the Daisies. 
Tlie sunshine and pure air were the only medi
cines to her body, but love and kindness were 
medicines to her heart, and sho became indeed 
like a field Daisy, as full of vigor, and as fresh 
and true.

This is tho interpretation of tbo history tho lit
tlo Daisy under the apple tree gave me, and it 
added:

“ If Daisies have a mission it is this: To tell of 
tho goodness of' tho sunshine nnd pure air. We 
nre not ns handsome as some flowers, but we are 
strong and never whine about anything. We are 
glad every minute, and I beliovo it is principally 
because wo aro out in the fields. I wish I had 
something besides a Daisy voice to speak with, 
and I would toll every mother in nil the country 
to turn out the children into tho green pastures, 
and let them feel all tho strength of tbe air, nnd 
all tho goodness of the sunshine. Please, madam, 
ns yon sit there do n’t forget to speak a word to 
the world from out tho Daisy heart, and tell the 
sick and the weak and the poor nliout tbo loving 
Father that cares for tbe little Daisies, but al
ways caros for them thropgh sunshine and dew 
and rain, and that ho has good and beautiful 
things for all os they nood, if they will not forget 
to seek them."

ONE KITTLE CURE

by Caleb dunn.

I hove a lit tle curl of hair, 
As golden as the sunniest rny;

No treasure witli It can compare—
Its beauty cannot pass away.

Close to my Ups T press tho prize;
It may be weakness so to do, 

But something melting In ray eyes
Is tbo excuse I oiler you.

This little curl of golden hair
Speaks to my heart of one who died— 

A blue-eyed boy, as sweet and fair 
. As o’er invoked a father’s pride.
One Summer’s flowers above his bed

Have sweetly bloomed nnd gone to rest, 
Since last I held his little head

Against my sad and aching breast.
Above his sleep the snowy white •

Has softly gathered, like a crown, 
And hidden from ray eyes' dim sight

The Winter grass-blades sere and brown.
But whether with tbo roses' red

Or with tbe Winter's drapery 
His littlo grave be garlanded,

It Is a lovely spot to me.
There, when the shadows of tbo night

Arise and drive tbe day afar,
I see him, with bis crown of light,

Look down from Heaven liko a star,
I seo his beauteous smile enshrined

In bright waves from tbo starry sea;
I hear his sweet voice in tbe wind,

That murmurs through each blossomed tree.
You may pronounce my sorrow vain

And counsel mo with kindest breath;
But do you know a father's pain

When his first-born lies cold in death?
To hear the last tones of a voice, 

Tlio sweetest music to bls car;
To feel the rarest of all joys—

The richest gladness—disappear?
To seo tho shadows close about

The brightest ray that ever shone;
To see the coflin-lid shut out

The dearest idol be has known?
Tills is tlio pain thafathar feels

When death lias made bls hearth stone drear, 
When o'er the silent form be kneels

To weep .above his loved one's bier.
So. surely you ’ll not call me weak

Because I lovo this look of hair— 
This curl which o’er ray first-born’s cheek

Onco fluttered in tbe summer air. .

[Original.]
THE LITTLE AETIBT.

Benjamin West was the son of a Quaker, nnd 
was educated in nil the strict proprieties of that 
sect in former days. He bad no pictures in his 
books, and there were no engravings in his father’s 
bouse. He had never seen an engraving or paint
ing; he did noteven possess a pencil, but Invented 
something that would make a mark.

When seven years old ho was left In charge of 
a little baby, tbat he might brush away the files. 
Tbe littlo one smiled, and tbe young boy looked 
oh its face with delight. He saw on a table near 
by a pen and some red and block Ink. The 
thought seized him to try and represent that sweet 
face on paper. Eventhen he had never seen a 
picture, but he drew so correct a likeness tbat his 
mother recognized it. ; . • : ^

Not Very long after some one tent him a box of 
colors and some brushes andptmclis—although 
before that he had heard of a brush, and had 
made one for himself front tbe hMr of a'okt’s

log*. He took his poMesslond'to the fltfret, and

biot' There were also sent to Mm Wmef-engrav- fl ■$“ »PirItl^w^

seven years after was exhibited bea^e jite great 
picture, Christ Rejected, ;'.> '•? j l

■ His parents wore Ignorant of what'he was 
about, but on seeing his picture, they excused 
him for neglecting his school. He had not made 
a copy of any of tbe engravings sent Whim, but 
had combined two, and. had displayed so much 
talent that, when an old man, he declared (here 
were original touches in his flrat picture that he 
had never surpassed.

Progress does not depend upon the means one 
has to work with, but upon the zeal with which 
one employs what means he may happen to have. 
Benjamin West hnd genius and perseverance, 
and his awkward brush helped him more than a 
thoughtless boy’s finest camel's hair pencil.

[Origin'll.]
THE EAGLE AS ENSIGM.

From tho earliest time tho eagle has been need 
by different nations on their banners. It was the 
er sign of tho early kings of Persia and Babylon.

The Romans also carried it, among others, on 
their camp standards. Tbo emperors of tho 
Western Romaic Empire used a black eagle; those 
of the East a golden ono.

A double-headed eagle signifies a double em
pire, Charlemagne was the first to use It, to sig
nify that the empires of Rome and Germany wese 
united in him. Austria now claims it as her 
proud right.

THE DEVIL.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

There exists in tbe natural world that which is ' 
hateful to the human heart and is apparently ' 
opposed to man’s better, higher and holier man- , 
nor of living; that which is at war with reason, 
with earthly successes, with earthly happiness. 
Tliere is cruelty, inhumanity, calamity, oppres
sion and disobedience, restraint and debauch, 
excess and want, crime and revenge, war nnd 
famine, disease nnd dentil. Darkness, ignorance, 
strife, contention, discord and Inharmony are fea
tures that can nowhero be separated from human 
life. Tbeembodiment of all these things which are 
repulsive to human desires is the devil. But they 
nre nil natural and inevitable, necessary and use
ful to the conditions that command nnd mnko 
their existence. It is natural nnd right that we 
turn away from these things and call them evil, 
the work of the devil. It is natural and right, too, 
thnt wo turn backward iu our progress, and go to 
war with them. It Is right that they be, nnd thnt 
they be opposed. All these things of evil nre ob
stacles, wo think, In our pilgrimage, while they 
aro iu reality of absolute usefulness to the gain
ing of the manhood of the soul. Every pain is an 
incentive to progress, and every effort is a step 
taken forward. What man thinks Is evil, what 
man calls tbe devil, In tbe darkness of earthly 
philosopliy, nnd In tho narrowness of selfish love, 
is but tlio chastising rod of Divinity that shall 
lash him into thought, and awake him from his 
torpid bigotry nnd bls stupid bondage, to liberal
ity, to freedom, to Christianity.

Though it is unseen nnd unacknowledged by 
man, it is only the devil who makes his progress. 
Not alone in getting earthly.riches, fame nnd rep
utation, but also in losing them—not nlone in gain
ing moral and religious excellences, but in losing 
them; not alone in preaching,praying, and swear
ing oaths, but in tolling lies, in telling how wick
ed others are, in telling wbat others ought to do 
and wbat they ought not; hot alone in being loyal 
and patriotic, but in being treacherous and war
like, murderous and villnnons.

Whatever devilish undertakings men engage in, 
whatever devilish deeds they commit, they need; 
they ore positively necessary to their natures, 
and by the pain, of devilish deeds nnd devilish 
thoughts their eyes are opened to new light, to 
better sight; their hearts are turned to new loves 
and broader sympathies, and their efforts are di
rected to nobler purposes.

Whet is hated, what is warred with, is al
ways the devil to tho hater, to tbe warrior. And 
hatred is as spontaneous as love, and is as law
ful to its condition. But the condition that com
mands hatred is the condition that needs and 
must have the devil's work. While man is capa
ble of bating anything that God has made, he is a 
subject yet in apd under tbe rulings of tho devil. 
Man always hates In ignorance. He only hates 
tbat which lie has not yet learned the uses of. He 
is carried through tho ordeals of hotrod to learn 
tho lesson of love. Tlie great work of life Is to 
learn to love what we yet hate, to learn to 
approve what we disprove, to accept what we 
reject, to come from the devil to Christ, from big
otry and self to charity and humanity. Charity 
approves, accepts, believes pH things. Tbo dovil 
alone leads men to charity. As surely ns man 
has life, so surely ho must sometime como to seo 
uso In everything; then ho has come to charity, 
and charity is but tbe title-page of the great un-’ 
opened volume of human lovo.

Tbe dovil is a part of the natural world, a frag
ment of infinitude—is tho part of God tbatpeoplo 
do n’t like to proclaim against—is a problem of 
use, tbat every ono has to solve for himself by 
experiences In sin; Is an olomentof the soul, in
separable from physical life, sometime to bo 
treated with the indulgence, kindness and dovo-
tlon, the same with which a mother treats hor In- 
Tant child. Deviltry to the soul is what Infancy 
is to the man—covered or uncovered, it is, it must 
be for nil—and it beliooves tbo scholar of God to 
plunge into himself and learn the uses of devil
try, for then ho will cease Ids opposition to it.

Tho idea of a personal devil is twin-born with 
the Idea of a personal God. It is lawful to the' 
condition of its existence. Only an infinitely small 
fraction of infinitude can bo swept by tho widest 
and wildest Imagination.' A personal God helps 
tho mind to concentration of thought; it gives 
tbo imagination in its undeflnable wanderings 
sometbing to lean against. When man goes out 
beyond himself ns he does on the ground of In
finity he needs some limit, though Imaginary, some 
object to rest bls inner sight upon. So God is 
conceived of as' a person which personality to 
tnaturer conception dethrones his infinitude, and 
the mind has a wider and higher view of God 
than the limits of a personality.

The devil is conceived of as infinity against Infin
ity, as rival power arrayed against and militating 
tbe infinite goodness of God, and so, for .the same 
use that the personality of God Is claimed, a per
sonal devil Is conceived of. The idea of a per
sonal God and of a personal devil will have their 
day and use, nnd will simultaneously cease to bp.

The devil Is simply that necessary element in 
nature which is Incessantly at yvork to destroy 
the fame, riches, and glories 'of this dissolving 
world; to destroy the pride,' ’ successes, and self
ishness of men who seek and Vainly try to sup
port them; It Is the missionAf the devil’ yet un- 
thoughtefby men to carry them through tbo 
hell of earth,'and prepare them for the heaven of

I Beauty In wdtrie'n' Is like the flower in spring, 
but virtue Is like the stars Of heaven.

A Letter from Dayton, O.
To the many readers of tho Banner my heart 

sends its greetings, while my pen would write of 
incidents—though local—not entirely destitute ef 
general Interest. Tbe case of

B. M. brown 
has attracted considerable attention, both here 
and elsewhere, many paragraphs relating thereto 
having gone Jhe rounds of the papers—hone of 
which, that I have seen, being either fair or truth
ful. I knew the old man well, and visited him 
several times during his singular experience; 
heard his story from Ids own lips—therefore can 
speak advisedly of Ids cose. He was eighty-four 
years old; by trade a shoemaker. He worked la
boriously at bls trade from early life until the 
lost three days of February, 1867; during which 
days he suffered from a severe attack of diarrhoea, 
which left him so weak that he was obliged to 
take to bis bed. On the morning of the first of 
March, he arose and partook of some food, after 
which he returned to his bed; when, as he rela
ted to me,bis “spirit friends or guardians” told 
him that without tlielr interference the attack 
which ho had just suffered would have termina
ted his earthly career; but that, for a purpose, 
some soientifio spirits were desirous of trying an 
experiment upon him, to seo how long they could 
retain him in earth-life without food. They said 
they thought they could keep him until tbe first 
of April; requiring of him, ns the only condition, 
that be should eat nofAin?, promising thatall tho 
days thus added to bis earth-life should be days 
of pence. During tho period of sixty days he ad
hered strictly to his engagement—eating nothing. 
He declared that during all that timo he felt well
and happy. “Nover felt better in my life,” was 
his usual response, when naked how he was. 
But before tho expiration of that timo he began 
to get impatient, desiring to be released. On the 
sixtieth day, he demanded food, which -was 
brought. Ho ate, and continued to ent for four 
days. During the sixty days’ fasting, bls bowels 
had not been moved; but as soon as ho began to 
eat, they became disordered, occasioning him 
much misery from tbat time on, his food passing 
through him ns be ato It, doing him no good, but 
much harm. At the end of four days he quit eat
ing again, and fasted twenty days—then left his 
worn-out body forever.

During tbe last twenty days ho suffered ranch, 
and occasioned his family considerable trouble- 
all springing from his own rashness, which he 
was not slow to acknowledge. Mr. Brown had 
been a Spiritualist fourteen years, and left the 
habitation of mortals with tbe land of immortal
ity in full view.

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE 
made a profound Impression in a lecture in tho 
Opera House, in this city, on tbe 21st ult. Her 
audience was very large.

A " TRUMPET MEDIUM.”
Mrs. Margaret Shafter is an Instrument through 

whom tbe spirits have done a good work among 
us. Tlie manifestations occurring in her presence, 
though In the dark, nre such as to curry convic
tion t o the minds of the most skeptical. She being 
a resident of our city, we expect her seances to ba 
continued for some time to come; although .the 
spirits of her band are desirous of having her 
field of usefulness greatly enlarged. She is a 
genuine medium.

A NEW BOOK, 
entitled, “ The Powers of the Air, or Spiritualism, 
What it is, and what it is not," has been recently 
issued from the press of the United Brethen Pub
lishing house of this city. The object of the writer 
is to show that Spiritualism is Diabolism, dr that 
none but wicked spirits can or do communicate. 
I know the author well. He is a man for whom 
nature has done much, and whom the angels de
sired to make something of—but at least partially 
foiled; Ids mind being so Irreparably warped and 
biased by the teachings of a theology which lias 
its foundation in diabolism, that, every truth sent 
from heaven to him became a falsity as soon as. 
it entered Ids mental atmosphere. He is a medi
um, and cites Ids own experiences as such in 
proof of his silly doctrine.

A PERSONAL ITEM.
A recent announcement, in the Banner tbat I 

was about to enter the lecturing-field “in earn
est," though unauthorized by me, was agreeable to 
ray then present expectations; but circumstan
ces have since shown me that ray work is not yet 
done In Dayton. All that I can now promise is, 
that whether in tho field, wholly or in part, either 
now or hereafter, all my efforts for the human 
weal shall be characterized, as they ever have 
been, by an unflinching earnestness of purpose.

WADING THROUGH “HELL”
Is by no means an agreeable pastime; yet I 
hold that integrity of purpose and a steady ad
herence to right principles, is n safe passport 
through the hottestof its flames. Knowing which, 
the morally brave will not hesitate to plunge 
therein when duty points in that direction; 'or, 
being there, will scorn to leave until they have 
honorably worked a passage out. ■ >

A PROPHET IN HIS OWN COUNTRY 
is said to bo without honor. If so. the fault is 

• surely with the prophet; for genuine goodness 
cannot fall of recognition in any community, 
while a true life will extort respect from tbe most 
unwilling devotee nt tbe shrine of justice. But 
a prophet may have his foibles, as well ns other 

■ men, which often aro only seen after long ac
quaintance — and when seen by tho vulgar, 
eclipse, in their eyes, tbo sum of all his virtues. 

Dayton, Ohio, .lune, 1867. Geo. Kates.

Demonstrations of Spirit Power.
Without preliminaries we will proceed to give 

some of tho demonstrations of spirit power we 
have witnessed. Musical mediums are increasing 
in numbers, nnd ere long will prove to the world 
tbat tlio mind receptive to heavenly influences 
unfolds into rhythm and harmony without close 
confinement to ancient lore nnd the classics.

Miss Ellen Waldo, of Alexander. N. Y., is a 
proficient in music. Her mother informed me 
that sho commenced playing by tho aid of invisi
ble instructors before her feet could reach the 
treadles of tho piano, nnd now, at the age of 
eighteen, sho plays German, Swiss, Italian, nnd 
other foreign pieces, and beautiful marches—even 
imitating a band of music in tlio fierce conflict of 
battle, nnd the piano is made to ring forth the 
firing of guns, bursting of shells, and the death 
march.

Persons becoming mediums will do well to sit 
passively and alone at a given hour each day. 
Some require a visible operator.

A few years since, while traveling in company 
with my brother, Walter Hyde, on a lecturing 
tour, not [infrequently our host and hostess (or 
some one of the numerous families from whom 
we received hospitality and! many a “ God' bless 
you”) would desire my brother to sit with them, 
to aid in tbeir development. Borne iu a few mo? 
ments would become entranced for the first time, 
and their first utterances would be, “We thank 
XonJ°.r n,,,lPK 08 ,n Hie control of ourtebdlum.” 
Such have become healers or speaker#,'and.Are 
now blessing tbo world with their Inspirations. 
My brother has been vory successful in this direc
tion, in realizing the deep interior, yearnings of 
thousands of souls all over the land.' - That he 
mny be instrumental in benefiting1 the greatest 
number, ho has taken rooms at. 308 East .Twelfth 
street, near Second avenue, New, York, City, 
where ho holds circles overy evening, developing 
media, healing, &o. Letters of gratitude come 
pouring I n'from those who have attended his leo- 
turps on. tbo subject of healing, for by bls instruc
tions and aid they have ,bpen enabled.to dispel 
disease. ' '■'■.,"■"'. -. • .
' But fearing my letter may become too’ lengthy 
I must stop short, without giving one Hundredth 
part of the phepopena witnessed dnringmyjour* 
neyings. Mrs. F. A. Logan,
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PRAISE. >
< : BY OLIVE SLATER.

The Spirit of Beauty appears, and her birth 
In swift-footed silence transfigures the earth.
O'er mountains, plains, forests, where’er she hath 

trod,
Bings the many-voiced chorus, j1 Oh praise be to 

Godl"
• The beams of the morning stream over the wold, 

And gild tbe dark verdure with shimmering gold; 
Light with “fingers of flame” the tall pines, ns 

they nod ■
Tn Biumberous murmurs, “ Oh praise bo to Godl”

Oh the music that swells from the verdurous 
plains I

The groves catch tho thrill and prolong the sweet 
. . strains

Of tbe gay forest songsters’ melodious lays, 
As they warble in concert their paeans of praise.

The meadows and dingles are starry with flowers, 
’ That opened their blooms in the dew-dripping 

hours,
And caught their fresh hues from the bright morn-

Ing rays—
On the fragrance of flowers floats the incense 

praise.
of

The low trailing mosses in emerald sheen,
In dainty white forests and crimson cups seen, 
Creeping o'er tho dark rocks and embossing tho 

sod,
Breathe in soft, sighing whispers, “ Oh praise be 

to God!”
The mountains that rear their dark brows to the 

sky,
Where tbe lowering gloom of tbe tempest clouds 

lie,
Caught up the low whisper that rose from the sod, 

, And reechoed In thunder, “ Oh praise bo to God!”

The rills and the streams in their frolicsome play, 
O'er the pebbles and sands sang a Joyous lay;
In Jubilant mirth dashed the spray o’er tbe sod- 
On the breath of its vapor tho song roko to God.

The broad flowing river swept on to tbe main, 
Joining the wild surge iu a deep-toned refrain, 
And like tbe dark waters that Jesus once trod, 

, In billowy notes sent an anthem to God.

The soft southern zephyrs that sigh in the trees, 
The shrill whistling north wind, the bland sum

mer breeze,
Attune their glad voices in ’wildering ways 
To a song of thanksgiving—a chorus of praise.

The sun sliding slow down tho crimson - hued 
west—

Like the eye of Omipotence knowing no rest— 
With rosy-bright fingers pencils the sod, 
And pictures in glory, “ Oh praise be to God.

The moon looking out on the curtaining night, 
The stars dropping sparkles of crystalline light 
From the silvery splendor where angels have trod, 
Sing the dulcet-toned symphony,"Praise be to

God!”
The Spirit of Beauty appears, and her birth ' 
In swift-footed silence transfigures tho earth.
From the morning stars down to the flower-jew

eled sod,
Bings tho many-voiced chorus, “ Oh praise be to 

God!”

no one to love me.”. Make yourselves loveable, 
and you will be loved.

Daniel Tarbell.—I believe that desire Is prayer, 
and do not object to prayer in a vocal form. We 
know that it doos not change Go^’s purposes; but 
are not the blessings of God strewn in our paths? 
and does not vocal prayer bring us nearer to the 
divine parent, and thus bring out these blessings?

Dr. Randall.—I wish to illustrate this matter. 
Here is one man, ns an Infidel, never feels the 
need of prayer; another man does; yet each re
spectively have their blessings. I believe in 
prayer. I once did not, but since I have become 
a Spiritualist, I now fully believe. I believe In 
praying and working. •

A. T. Foss.—I think I stated very distinctly that 
I believe In the aspiration of the soul in prayer, 
but I believe more fully in tho prayer of acta. I 
pray ta my son and daughter in the spirit-land, 
and I continually receive answers. I believe in 
the natural stream of prayer, but I do not believe 
in pumping. I believe that as aspiration flows 
out, inspiration flows in. I do not believe that 
prayer ever diverted God from his purposes, I 
once heard a young man say that lie had a dream, 
and he was in heaven, and he saw a tube como 
up, nnd tbe Lord said, “ Put your ear to that tube 
and listen,” and he did, and heard prayers como 
up from Jube and from Jake, utterly diverse one 
from tbe other; and the Lord said, “ What can 
you make of that?" and he said," Nothing, Lord." 
" Nor can I either,” said lie. On tlio battle-field I 
was called upon frequently to make prayers, and 
I sincerely feel ashamed of it, for the object was 
to sanction those acts of blood, not to restrain 
them.

Mrs. M. A. Brown believed that every human 
being prayed. The author of their being endowed 
them with that faculty. Tliey either express 
themselves through desire or acta. It changes no 
law, but simply brings them in'harmony with the 
law, and they become tbe recipients of tho bless
ings flowing from an obedience to those laws. 
The spirit, prompted by Its wants, throws forth its 
magnetic feelers, and draws to it whpt it desires 
by and through law.

Mrs. A. P. Brown related an incident of a lady 
who believed tliat she had sinned away tlie day 
of grace, with its baneful consequences upon hor 
both physically and mentally; also that in n circle 
held some timo after in another place, tbe means 
of her cure wero presented to her. The lady was 
brought forward to receive tho aid of a medium 
present, and tliey prayed that thoir kind spirit 
friends would remove the insanity; they did it, 
aud she is now quite restored.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend related tbo story of a Ger
man preacher who, by the power of faith and 
prayer, asked aid of God to enable him to take 
twenty-five children lo support and educate. Ho 
refused the salary granted to him, and begged his 
people to place boxes where free gifts might be 
offered, and the first year seventy-five dollars 
moro than his salary was contributed. So he told 
God If he would let seven thousand dollars bo 
placed in his hands, ho would take ono hundred 
children. It was done. Ho made a third request 
—if a certain sum should be placed in his bands 
lie would take ono thousand children. It was 
done; but at one time Ills funds wore very low, 
and he supposed ho should have to send some of 
tho children home, when a poor man catno to him 
and told him ho could not go to his work until he 
had brought him a barrel of flour. Tills story 
was given to illustrato the beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism, that our spirit friends have the 
power and do impress tlio minds of earth's chil
dren to do those works of benevolence for the 
benefit of tho suffering and destitute sons and 
daughters of earth. I want people to understand 
this law, tliat they may seo and understand tlio 
harmony that exists between tlio two worlds, and 
learn, also, not how to resist evil spirits, but how 
to assist them.

J. D. Powers made Rome few remarks upon the 
progress made by spirits upon leaving earth and 
going to the spirit-land, and their desire and abili
ty to return to earth and aid tliose loved ones left 
behind.

The hour for dinner having arrived, the meeting 
adjourned.

I wlU relate an occurrence of one of onr Spirit- 
na!lst*,a woman of rare good sense. Hor bus- 
band enlisted In the army, and there fell, as many 
of our friends have done. She was a fine medium, 
and the spirit of her brother told her that she 
would soon be with him. How calm was hor de
meanor on that occasion. Just before she died, 
she was entranced. She said, “ Here is Harry, 
and my dear father; good-by, I must go." What 
more do you want, skeptic? Hero tlie speaker, 
in answer to the question. What good has Spirit
ualism done? gave a mighty array of those re
markable Instances in which it has relieved tlio 
suffering,aided the distressed,consoled tho widow, 
Erotecteil the orphan,and directed the minds of 

plrituallsts to all tbe great philanthropic move
ments of the age.

With a few brief remarks In relation to tho va
rious kinds of Spiritualists, the session closed 
with a brief conference and a hymn.

EVENING CONFERENCE.
Tho Convention was called to order at 7 o’clock, 

by the President, and a conference opened for free 
discussion. Prayer by Mrs. E. M. Wolcott The

yon the only trne condition of man and hl* rela
tion fo God and humanity..

Mrs, Manchester, of Randolph, Vt. hero Impro
vised and sang a beautiful poem to tho motto 
given," God is love." The meeting adjourned till 
to-morrow.

[To be continued.]

May Day Festival
OF THE CHILDREN'S 1‘IIOGRESSIVE LYCEUM IN 

STURGIS, MICH,
Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Sturgis,

SPIRITUALIST CONVENTION,
field at Stows, Vt, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 

7th, 8th and 0th, 1867,

Reported for tho Banner of Light.

Pursuant to a call issued by the Committee, the 
Spiritualists of Vermont convened as above, at 
10 A. M.

The meeting was called to order by Mrs. M. 8 
Townsend, who rend tbo published call, when a 
hymn was sung by herself and sister, Miss Flora 
Townsend; then prayer was offered by Mrs. M. 
A.,Brown, after which some remarks wero made 
by Mr. Middleton, of Woodstock, upon the first 
clause in tbe call, as follows: “To discuss In free
dom the great Interests of humanity," followed by 
some pertinent remarks by Dr. Nathaniel Randall, 
of Woodstock, upon the right of “ freedom of 
speech," which, elicited a few remarks from Wil
liam B. Parish, of Stowe.

On motion, it was voted that Sabin Scott, of 
Eden Mills, bo President. Mr. Scott having de
clined, tlie following list of officers were present
ed: For President, Daniel Tarbell, of Sandusky;

• Vice President, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Bridge- 
water; Secretary, Thomas Middleton, of Wood- 
stock, which wns unanimously adopted.

Some discussion having taken place as to tbe 
necessity of appointing a Committee of Arrange
ments, it. was suggested tliat tho mutter be left in 
the hands of tlie President, to call upon whom he 
thought proper for associate assistance.

• Mra. M. 8. Townsend looked upon Spiritualism 
asan'lndivldunllzlngpoweroftheuniverse. Our 
bodies are simply the means by which onr spirits 
manifest themselves to each otlier. Wo want 
sympathy. Wo want all to love us. Wo want 
charity. I feel In the conflict tliat manifests itself 
through all my, being, that I have not attained the 
highest point of development. We want to trace 
back tbe infirmities of each other to'their source; 
then, and then only, can wo make due allowance 
for each other. Tbo object of office Is calculated 
to bring us upon a level with tho people, as their 
servants, lienee we should bo humble. Therefore 
let us take hold of principles, and overlook In
firmities. My soul-hands aro ever reaching up to 
take hold of another round'of the ladder of pro- 
gross. I have a most earnest desire, in tlio course 
of this Convention, to present for Its acceptance 
and practical observance the principles qf peace.

Charles Walker, of Bridgewater, "maao some 
excellent remarks upon tlio subject presented by 
Mrs. Townsend. He said we should all try to 
make ourselves loveable. It Is useless for us to
come hero and talk Spiritualism if we do not prac
tice its precepts. Nothing but practical religion 
can avail anything. I believe in prayer, but tho 
misfortune is, we mistake the term, and prey upon 
each other. Pray and work. .

A. T. Foss.—I agree with my Bro. Walker that 
if wo want to bo loved we must make ourselves 

' loveable. Wo all agree in tliis. Now how shall 
this sentiment bo carried out. When I look upon 
the Bird of Paradise, I must of necessity admire 
and love it; and when I look upon tho toad I lovo 
it, but perhaps notiu the same degree. It is natu
ral for us to lovo ourselves. I am selfish, and do 
think a great deal of a gentleman they call A. T. 
Foss, but I do also admire and lovo others.

, ’ . His remarks hero wore replete with beautiful 
and hpmanltary sentiments. Ho said:

I should like to bo always serene as tho calm 
• and silvery moon; but I know that through Ml 

i • tbe throes of Nature, and from them, must como 
, an ultimate good. I pray that none of you ever 

. . give up your rights; bold on; but in all this you 
1 should over respect the rights of your fellowmen.

Now as It regards praying, I have done as much 
i of .this machine-praying .ns any other man. I 
, have prayed ns a sinner asking meroy. I have 

prayed ns a saint for grace. I have prayed on the 
;, battle-field; by: tbe bedside of tho Blok and the 

dying; at picnics; but amidst aHtblH,! more and 
most fully believe that work Is tho only true 

। prayer. I recollect a little Inoidentof a good min- 
Ister.onoe asking mo if I over prayed, "Yes, I 

' do; hilt not as I tisod to do.” Said he, "Do tell 
‘ • mo LOwyou pray.” ’’ well,”said I,“I wantsomo 

beans and potatoes, nnd I pray with tho hoe.and 
.-.-the rake; nnd this Is .tbo ouiy effectual vfay of 

praying for beans and potatoes.” When you-pray, 
' pray In accordance with tho laws of yoilr being. 
' Ifyoii Want tho beautiful, trytobe nteasant. and 

..you will be beautiful. The inner. Indio#*: itself 
upon the outer man. One of-tbe most humiliat
ing things on earth is to hear a man say," I havohave

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho Convention reassembled at 2 o'clock. Mu

sic and singing by Mrs. M. 8. Townsend nnd sis
ter. Prayer by Mrs. A. W. Tanner, of Montpelier, 
when A. T. Foss was called upon by tbe Presi
dent ns the first speaker. He said:

My friends, wo are in tlio midst of the mightiest 
revolution that has ever agitated the globe. Not 
the bloody war through which wo have just 
passed do I regard as tho real revolution. Tlio 
one I refer to is tho war of ideas, and lias but just 
begun; and instead of breaking the chains of four 
millions wo are about, I hope, to break tho bonds 
of twelve hundred millions. Weigh tliis matter, 
examine it, and you will see tbo vail has been 
rent. It is no use to lift your hands in . holy hor
ror. Tlio work of inquiry, tbe great work of 
change, is going on, and must be consummated. 
Spiritualism is tbo great motor. It has made moro 
converts in twenty years than Christianity has in 
one hundred. Spiritualism, like Christianity, was 
born in a manger. It camo through tlio feeble, 
instrumentality of woman—to be sure tho sterner 
sex have contributed somewhat, but who doos 
not know that tbo beat mediums havo been wo- 
meu, mid they havo commanded tlio worship of 
tlie age? We have published but little, yet we 
have done moro than any other people. Spirit
ualism numbers moro than ten millions, while 
tho Catholics and otlier sects number only nine 
millions. Tills statement is based upon tho record 
of the Catholic priests; their knowledge is gath
ered by tlio priests from tbo people, nnd trans
mitted through tbe Cardinals to tho Popo. I want 
to address you upon these two topics: What is 
Spiritualism, and wlmt is it for?

Spiritualism challenges tlio attention of man 
to-day, more than any otlier matter of tho day. I 
want to say that It is the only thing that gives to 
man a solution of the problem of the future. 
When I was a minister I have had people como 
to mo and ask mo to solve the great problem of 
tho future for them. All tho religions of tlio day 
have como to yon on two crutches, miracle and 
prophecy. The Vedas and tlie Shusters from the 
Sanscrit were old when tlio pyramids wore young. 
Not ono iota of information respecting tho future 
life Is found from Genesis to Malachi. Tho Jews 
did n't know there was a future life. They have 
made God ta say, “You, and you only, have I 
known in the world, among all the nations of the 
earth.” Tlio learned Greek, the noble Roman, aro 
all put aside, and all revelation comes-through 
them. The prophet Daniel Baid." Many that aro 
In their graves shall come forth.” But this to me 
Is a mere partial resurrection. I want to have 
the problem solved. Your teachers toll you that 
you shall live on. but I want an evidence of tlio 
fact. Jesus said, “ In my Father's house aro 
many mansions.” Every star and every planet 
in tlio world are bo many mansions In our Father's 
house. The Catholics think Peter keeps tlio keys, 
but I thank God that my Father's house has 
many mansions, but no keys to lock bis children 
up, and no Peters to keep tho keys.

I remember when my daughter died how I felt. 
Just blooming into womanhood, kind and gentle, 
oh how I suffered! When ! sat listening I heard 
a voice sky to me, "Your child Is not dead, or 
your theology Is false." And I said in answer to 

;a remark thot she was in hell, then I wish to be 
there with her. Would it be mo to crawl off into 
heaven while that poor child was In hell? Oh, 
horrible! My wife felt the same, that whether it 
be in lieaven or holl wo would have a good time, 
for wo would try to convert tlio Sahara of hell 
into an oasis. It is love that makes heaven, nnd 
the wont of it that makes hell. A minister once 
said be wanted to keep the people out of hell, but 
I say I want to keep hell out of the people. Spin 
Itunllsm comes to our aid, and assorts tlio fact of 
a future and proves It. Mark the Intelligence 
which characterizes tho facts of Spiritualism. 
Shall my children knock,nt my heart, and shall I 
cast them frota-the? 'God forbid I Now this in-

President then sold:
My friends, tliere is evidently something wrong ; 

In the teachings of old theology. We have been , 
taught that tho sin of Adam lias caused all onr । 
difficulty, and tlio efforts of our old theology to j 
Sot us out of hell have been defective, liSting । 

een based upon false promises; therefore tlio 
atonement has been sot up, which excuses us In , 
our wrong doing, nnd Is therefore baneful in its 
influences; therefore, my friends, I think wo ■ 
need a new religion, that shall make us responsl- , 
bio—the blessing Is appended to obedience; teach 
that doctrine and you will reform the world. Wo 
have been most of us preached to death, preached 
into infidelity. Tbo sects do not dare trust each 
other; they dare not come in hoto and moot us to 
discuss this subject. You cannot dodge tho con
sequences, von cannot bribe tlio witnesses. Wo 
havo to pay too many taxes, to pay our ministers, 
to pay for building cathedrals, and for all mission
ary purposes, so that U keeps mon constantly at 
work, so that they have no tlmo to look at those 
things which belong to their spiritual or even 
temporal welfare. ,

Mra. A. P. Brown said that she bad yot to loam , 
that a child can always express itself read
ily without practice. I cannot in my normal , 
state speak so much to the purpose as some others, 
but I fool that I havo something to say, and will 
now say it. Ono of our brothers has spoken of 
tbo encouragement so much needed by onr weak
er mediums. How much has my heart been 1 
poured out in gratitude to tny brother and sister 
Spiritualists in Lowell for tlieir kind encourage
ment. Oh, how small and inferior I folt when 
asked to speak at tho first convention, at South 
Royalton, by our brother Tarbell. Since that 
timo, it lias been my mission to canvass the State 
of Vermont, and I regret to say that the far
fetched nnd dear-bought, was more appreciated 
than the homo manufacture. I hope no brother or 
sister will feel sensitive on tills matter, as I do 
not mean to lie personal to any ono. Look at tlie 
diversity of gifts; gather a bouquet from all those 
flowers of thought; appropriate them to your 
own uso. I have never bad confidence to attempt 
to speak in public without giving myself up to 
my spirit friends to entirely control me.

Mrs. A. W. Tanner said: I think it is right, 
when we moot in convention, that we should 
speak upon tho experiences wo have gained from 
timo to time. Spiritualism is near and dear to 
me as to some others, for I have two little chil
dren in the spirit-land, and I do not think It is 
dealing with tbo dead, for it is, I believe, dealing 
with tlio living, for tliere Is no death. My dear 
children como to me through my own organism, 
and it is moro to mo than any test through others.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend said: If people could but 
know how earnestly I wish to give utterance to 
my thoughts; if they knew how much I wish to 
put myself behind others, and feel that I desire to 
place before thorn the great truths given to my 
soul; if I can Impart tlio truths given mo from 
the spirit-world, I shall live immortally in their 
hearts. T want, to live for you, and yon want to 
live for me. People give me more credit than I 
am worth. I wish to mention a physical mani
festation I saw in Washington. Cranston Laurie 
lias a daughter, a medium, at tlio bouse of Major 
Chorponning. The Major weighs two hundred 
and forty pounds, and with seven other persons 
averaging ono hundred And twenty pounds each, 
got on the piano, when it was lifted up with nil 
those persons on It. I placed my bands under the 
piano with hers, and it lifted up without any oili
er visible assistance.

Mrs. George Pratt.—I feel it Is a responsible po
sition to bo the instrument to lift the veil, to show 
to tho suffering sons and daughters of earth the 
mysteries of the beyond. I feol compensated in 
the gift for all my sufferings. I would not change 
or lose tho gift for untold wealth. Ob bow beau
tiful are those gifts to tlie mother and father, sis
ter and brother. If from the humblest child of 
earth I can learn that they have been benefited 
by these truths, I am amply repaid. This is what 
the angel-world is doing for us, why should we 
not do It for others?

Mr. B. F. Knight, a Shaker Friend.—Tho ques
tion has been asked, What has Spiritualism done? 
It lias made mo a better man; it. has caused mo 
to let go those theological fears that enslaved my 
mind nnd gave mo wrong views of God. It. lias 
learned me to love. I find it in the hearts of my 
brothers and sisters. I have spent, my all in try
ing to educate my fellowmen and redeem thorn 
from evil.

Mr. J. D. Powers, of Woodstock.—I have been 
called upon to make a few remarks upon what 
has been done in times past. I will just give a 
spice of tilings. I looked at Universalism, and nt 
nil other beliefs, and could not find in any of them 
what I needed, or sought there, so I rode the hob
by of Infidelity for thirty years, and I am now 
riding Spiritualism, and that hns not thrown mo 
yot. He hero referred to tho progress of Spirit- 
nnllstn in Woodstock, and the opposition it met 
with from the various sects, and its triumph.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott —In tbe town of Danville, 
Vt., twelve years ago there was only ono Spirit
ualist, nnd now tliere nro ono hundred firm, earn
est, active workers in tliat place. The Quakers 
wore divided. Tho Orthodox do not believe In 
this faith, but tbe Hicksites fully accept the faith, 
and have outgrown tlieir prejudices, nnd now 
thov engage a speaker half tlie time. I have been 
nt Danville nearly two years. They havo now or
ganized. They have boon repairing a meeting
house belonging tn the Quakers and Methodists.

Mlch., bad a grand May Day Festival nnd Grove 
Picnic, Friday, Mav 81. It was after the old Eng
lish custom—May Pnlo trimmed with evergreen 
and flowers; a May Queen crowned upon a throne 
opposite, surrounded with Maids of Honor ar
rayed in purest white, nil bedecked with flowers; 
a set of May Polo dancers, ten young gents and 
ton young Indies; also a still younger set of twen- 
y, called “ Morris Dancers," all gaily wreathed In 
owers, frolicked away in a merry dance around 

the May Pole, while the bright sunshine and the 
pweet smiles of tbo Mny Queen fell in showers of 
glad benediction upon nil. A band of fine music 
then led tbe way, while tho starry banners nnd 
hounding, happy henrta ofthe sunny-faced chil
dren nnd friends of the Progressive Lycenm of 
Sturgis followed to Mr. Jacob's grove, whore tho 
Indios bad arranged tallies in tbo cooling shade, 
spread with an ample repast, in which all joined 
with keen relish, there being “enough aud to 
spare.”

Tho glad, warm sunshine streamed in from tlio 
heavens without a cloud to obscure tho freshness 
of springtime and tho newness of awakened life 
that welcomed us on every hand. The matchless 
muslo of tbe birds, whoso glad notes rang out 
loud and clear through tlio leafy grove, mingled 
as a chorus to tho hopeful song from tho Lyceum 
choir, “ The good timo's coming," tlio electrifying 
music from the band, and tlio glad, happy faces 
of childhood gathered around, ns tlio unfolding 
promise of a bright future, marching with batiucrs 
flying up the highway of eternal progress.

I believe tills is tho third Festival tliis flourish
ing and growing Progressive Lyceum has colo
brated, nnd I well know tho happiness mid suc
cess attending eaoh ono Is but tlio sure promlso'of 
Btill another when "darling May" again Bproads 
her carnet of living green over tlie earth, and bo- 
decks tlio valleys and tbo hilltops with tlio beau
tiful and fragrant flowers of spring.

Tlio picnic resolved itself into a May Day Dance 
at the hall in tlie evening, where old mid young 
joined in “ tripping tlio light fantastic ton "until 
tlio morning hours of rosy Juno, mid Brains of 
sweetest music and tlio Joy of happy hearts, bode 
a bright and brief adieu to blushing May.

May every community havo a Progressiva Ly
ceum. A. A. Wheelock.

Among the many excellent toasts, we glvo’placo 
to tbo following:

Andrew Jackson and Mary F. Davis, the founders 
of the Children's Proyressive Lyceum—They have 
sounded tho key-note of truo reform.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum—kt leads tho 
van in tho progress of the race, and may it unfold 
till it blends with its ante-typo in spirit-life.

Boys and Giri*—Thorns and roses divinely en
twined.

Our Mothers—kn a truo and independent woman
hood reposes tho destinies of mankind.

Woman's Suffrage—Iler political" Guardian An-

Demands of the Ape—Tlio utter annihilation of 
all superstition and bigotry.

Spiritualism—The rising star of tbo nineteenth 
century, which is ringing the “ battle cry of free
dom " round tho world.

Barth-Life and Spirit-Life.—Mny those who en
twine the physical form to-day with fresh gar
lands and sweet flowers, so fulfill and complete 
tho grand purposes of life—

That angel* all radiant and bright.
With transporting rapture to Summer Land bowers

Will guide them safe home, by Love’s fadeless light, 
Star-gcmmcd and crowned with bright spirit flowers.

Tho following linos were improvised for the oc
casion by A. A. Wheelock:

The budding blossoms of the earth, 
Unfolding here to mortal view, 

Glad springtime bringeth Into birth, 
And thus transforms the old to new.

Their opening petals greet the light 
The cheering sunshino brings;

While hid from view, concealed from sight,.
Sweet fragrance flics on unseen wings.•

Thus childhood springs, a part of earth, 
From Nature’s vast unfolding life;

With sunny hours and gleeful mirth 
It basks awhile with scarce a strife. •

But Beason’s dawn brings conscious power, 
Tho strength of man’s awakening will;

And Nature vast his rightful dower 
By law of life his hopes fulfill.

Bo man In God, nnd God in man,
Is still outwronght ’mid pence and strife, 

Through Infinite cause, by Wisdom's plan, 
The eternal laws of endless life.

They are a generous people—they are unpreten
tious. God bless tho people of Danville! Hero 
allow mo to say that twelve years ago I was in 
darkness, and believed in tho dogmas of Ortho
doxy. I lost my child, nnd darkness settled over 
my soul,and I said,"There is no Godl" lint Spir- 

......... upon me like a (lash of lightning 
and I said, " If you. aro spirits my child Ures," ant! 
a white cloud appeared, nnd upon that cloud sat 
my child, nnd I said, “Glory to God I my child 
lives, and I shall live also." I asked a third time, 
nnd It camo again. I can never doubt again. 
Hero she spoke of tbe education of tliespirits, anti 
tbo desire they had for hor to go forth. I nave 
followed their calls, and have met friends every- 
wliero. I ask tho presence ofthe invisibles to over
shadow mo aud aid mo. •

Itunllsm camo

• Dr. Randall.—Thore is a question ever revolving 
In a man’s mind, "If a man die, shall ho live 
again"? He hero referred to two gentlemen 
coming to Ills house to see a Miss Cady, when bls 
child camo toono of them and said, "I still live" 
this entirely overcame him. Ho burled bls chili! 
when only two years old. Ho lived In Pennsyl
vania, and had never been In Vermont before.

Mr. A. T. Foss.—I rise to mnko a few remarks 
in roferonco to tliat portion of John whore it Is 
said, If all tho words which Jesus spake had boon 
written tho world could not contain them. This 
is supremely ridiculous. We havo had tho Jewish 
religion and others. Tbe devil has got into tho 
world, and God has left It. Tho Jewish altars 
were over burning, and the blood ever running to 
placate God and git him to return. Now Spirit- 
uallsin Is tlio only religion which teaches you that 
Godhas never been out of the way ■ nV all. It Is 
sald.tlio devil tempted Adam and Eve, and they 
fell; but If man was created In the Imago of God 
how bbitid he fall? And Ills said that God set a

telligonco say* to me," I am your chill, Sarah 
Jane,” arid tells’ tbo name of hor father and moth
er, nnd whore sho lived; can I deny this intelli
gence? Suppose I have'4 communication pur
porting to come from my, son which says.“I am, 
your son, E. K. Foss " and he says he will write 
to me. He tlion says, “Throw your handkerchief 
undoh the' table. Now take It up" and I find 
written npon it, in unmistakable characters, of. 
his handwriting. Wltat can I say, my friends? 
All these<things.I have seem Human potency 
commands tlie lightning, and it rims beneath the 
sea. 8b' the human *ou|, when it passes away • 

'frotn'earth, shows its earnestness urcohimunteate' 
:it* love to its friend*. The,thins t-~» n«»... ~vi -••- .---- .-._.„..,,—-,--.— —- -_-
most'nnpblltMopblcal and unscientific । would be book of Nature, which no priest, has interpolated 
that it should not bo so. * or corrupted. Turn to Spiritualism, which shows

guard to save the tree of life: now hero was a 
military blunder, for be would surely have set 
tbo guard before tho tree was robbed. Again lie 
sent Jpsus to placate his vengeance, Or else ho 
could not save his people, and his own dear Son 

'mustdie to satisfy Ids vetigeHncbl This plan of 
ucoiiimunlcatei' salvation lias been' a'mbststunendout failure. I 
that'wbnld b*, .urge you to turn from the Book, and , read in the

come forth. With beaming countenance*, with 
imperishable and priceless love they greeted me, 
and one, dearer than all others, seemingly bad In 
his band for me a Jewel of great value that I bad' 
lost, as I supposed beyond recovery—probably 
emblematic of tho "Jewels of great price” that so' 
many havo lost In the grave.

Thus it Is: tbe facts of the ministry of angels 
may bo Ignored ever so stubbornly, Ite agents 
willfully repulsed, bigotry refusing to recognize 
or tolerate them, yet the tears of heaven will drop 
upon some loving and sensitive souls, nnd they 
will spring up a host of visible and Invisible work
ers.

To day I return again to the old church. The 
same talented clergyman ministers within It, 
(foolishly laboring to unite Spiritualists with Uni- 
vorsalists.) and, although ho Is but half incubated 
from tlie denomination, tliat Is far more than could 
have been said of him and Ids people one year 
ago. Ho takes the spiritual papers, and I believe 
no longer speaks evil of the champions ot pro
gress. Ho is growing finely.

Another evidence of progress which has been 
forced upon my attention Is the spirit of practical 
reform work which is arising among tho people.

I spoke in my last of tlio condition of Spiritual
ists in Southern Now York, and hoped.something 
would occur to awaken them in certain localities. 
Spiritual agencies have been nt work upon tbe 
practical plane in a manner I hud little dreamed 
of. Prefer to a now Healing Institute which has 
Just been located at Big Stream, on Seneca Lake. 
Tho projectors are known to mo, and it is lu tho 
right hands to make it a credit to our cause.

They enter upon this work from a spirit of bo- 
nevolenco, and not through any selfish motive, 
which Is the boat thing of nil, nnd moro than any
thing else will insure tlieir success. Tlieir appeal 
for support is made directly to the heart, Instead 
of tho pocket, as is too often tho case with such 
associations. I rejoice exceedingly that tills effort 
has boon put forth, and that it is almost certain of 
a long life of good.

Corry, Pa., of which I also spoke In my previous 
letter, has made rapid progress, and tbo friends of 
Spiritualism tliere havo secured tbo services of 
Charlie Holt every Sunday for a year, and Charlie 
has entered upon the work wltli renewed zeal. 
Corry is determined to have a Children's Fro- 
groHsivo Lyceum, also, within A few weeks.

Thus tho work gous bravely on. A. 1*.

HAPPY WOMEN,
BY PIKEBE CARY.

Impatient women, ns you wait 
In cheerful homes to-ulght, to hear 

The sound of steps that, soon or late, 
Shall come as music to your car;

Forget yourselves a littlo while, 
And think In pity ofthe pain 

Of women who will never smile 
To hoar a coming step again.

With Lalies that In thoir cradle sleep, 
Or cling to you in perfect trust;

Think of tlie mothers left to weep, 
Thoir babies lying in tho dust.

And when tho stop you wait for comes, 
And all your world Is full of light, 

Oh, women, safe in happy homes, 
Fray for all lonesome souls to-night!

Letter From South America.
The'Banner of Light is regularly wafted 

over tbo ocean wave and tbo cloud capped moun
tains to console us in tliis valley of darkness, su
perstition and priestly rule. My absence from 
Dodworth’s Hall, whilst that eminent lady, Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge, wns lecturing there, was only 
compensated by tho light reflected to hungry 
souls by tho Banner, which acquaints us of tlio 
progress of tbo spiritual cause, tho greatest gift 
from heaven to man. Referring to the First Soci
ety of Spiritualists, who hold tlieir meetings at 
Dodworth’s—will tlio Spiritualists of tho Empire 
City never erect a temple worthy of our progress
ive religion? I challenge thirty-nine of our 
worthy brothers and Bisters to subscribe ono thou
sand dollars each, nnd I will mnko it forty thou
sand, to build an edifice that Spiritualists will not 
bo ashamed of. “ Whore tliere is a will there is a 
way." For instance: when I was a boy, iq tlio 
year 1804, nt my native place—Middletown, Conn, 
—tho first Methodist preacher over hoard of In the 
town made his appearance. Ills name was

Ectters from Hie “Afton Plow-Boy.”
NUMBER TWO. I

Ono year has elapsed since my first report to 1 
yon of the condition of the cause of Truth and ] 
Progress within sight from my daily path of busi
ness. I have endeavored to keep my eyes open 
sufficiently to bo able to form an accurate opinion 1 
of " the situation,” over since; nnd it, is exceed- 1 
ingly cheering to lie able to report decided pro
gress in public opinion. This Is doubtless no news 
to most people, but it will bn nows to those living 
in tho " sequestered region ” of Now York, a por
tion of which Is Just now being brought to light 1 
by tho construction of the Albany and Bingham
ton Railroad, nnd within which I was once so un
fortunate as to bo born alid “ brought up.”

" If oven Deacon Brown can change, tbo world 
must bo going to tlie devil very fast.” So like
wise if tills stronghold of religious fogyism is giv
ing way unconsciously to tbo spirit, of anti.secta
rian, universal fraternity, tbo world must be get
ting nearer tbo Christ-principle.

I pity tho town that has never had a locomotive 
or a Progressive Spiritualist to agitato It—noth
ing but tlio most silly gossip of ten-drinking gran
nies to attract attention nnd stimulate thought. 
Some ten years ago a few minds in my native 
town had grown intelligent enough to demand 
and obtain a knowledge of the. character of the 
future life. Wo found nn old church, decayed 
aud empty through lack of opposition, and used it 
for spiritual lectures.

I returned, after an absence of years, to find that 
tho spirit of sectarian bigotry, fully aroused, had 
secured tho aid of my radical friends to repair tbo 
building for a “ free church," and had then closed 
It against them. Moro recently the Christian 
pastor of that Church, determined to leave no 
spark of" Infidelity ” unqiienched, began attack
ing and traducing tlio character of the beet fiends 
of these radicals by retailing among tlie ignorant 
population the stale slanders and pious falsehoods 
once sought to bo fastened upon A. J. aud M. F. 
Davis.

I had tho curiosity to attend his “ Sunday- 
school." The sentence, " Angels camo and min
istered unto him," camo before tlio Bible class, 
and tlio Reverend brother wns moved to explain 
that “ tho passage should not bo taken literally, 
but meant that pood thouyhts arose in his mind." 
Children of Spiritualists wero in tho class, but no 
Progressive Lyceiitr. had yet taught them to pro
test against tho absurd position of their teacher. 
It troubled mo. I thought it an indication of tho 
Importance of tho hour and of tbo work. Very 
soon I fell asleep and had a dream, which I will 
relate'tinder the words: Hurled Alive I All I do- 
scribe was really shown to me, but In a fur moro 
thrilling manner than I can convoy to tlio reader.

It seemed that I stood by tho graves of all tlio 
kindred nnd Intimate friends I bad over lost, nnd 
tliat earthly friends had been working with me to 
exhume tliose friends and kindred; suddenly tliey 
seemed to come forth alive, each possessed of Ills 
or her own proper Individuality, nnd each express
ing in spiritual lanf/uaye the pleasure they felt at 
being known. My heart throbbed with a rap
turous Joy. Yot why was It that men about mo 
shrank from thorn? Wiry did they seem to say, 
“ These are dead—they hove no place among the 
living”? ' '

In vain the arisen mutely appealed to them; the, 
fancy seemed tb bn that so many long years' had 
passed that It could m.tj>e possible that these (wild' 
wero so perfectly natural except that they did not 
speak with linihap rydfoo;) wore deslfthcd to bo 
xecognlzpdjiy mon,. .Tlip " still small voice " was. 
hushed; sadly they returned.

Again r hefiM We cold, leaden clods’fall, the' 
same ns when they foil upon my mother and - my 
sister’s coffin,: .1/..,? . > ■' ■ '■ .' ,. ■'<

It wq* too, «nucp. for human love to boar. I. 
forced open tlie-graves. I'beheld theta irgaln

Woods. Ho was rejected from every house, and 
was obliged to preach in an apple orchard, until 
finally a Mr. Redfluld, a poor man, admitted Lira 
into his house to preach. Ho and his adherents 
wero despised and hooted at ns a set of fanatics,' 
and treated worse than Spiritualists havo over 
been; but a society was soon organized, principal
ly by poor people, and in three years tlio brick 
meeting-house now standing in that city was 
erected and consecrated. Therefore I repeat, 
“ where there is a will there Is a way." Try it, 
my friends of tho spiritual cause, ono nnd all. 
Put your shoulders to the wheel. I will bo with 
you in spirit, if not in person. Sny it mini be ac
complished, nnd the work is lialf done.

A few years ago, when Clinton Hall, In Now 
York, was used by Spiritualists, I met nn old 
lady ono Sunday, who inquired for tho hall. Sho 
said sho had como two hundred miles to hoar 
Emma Hardinge lecture. I told her wo then had 
but a poor place to hold our meetings, but hoped 
soon to have a suitable house erected. “ Bo pa
tient," said sho; “ every church in this great city 
will one day bo converted into n spiritual moot- 
ing-houso!" Perhaps the old lady was right; I 
hope so; but in the meantime lot us havo a tem
ple erected as a nucleus.

A few years ago, I persuaded a pious lady, a 
member of tho Presbyterian church, to accom
pany mo to Dodworth’s Hall, to hear a spiritual 
lecturo through the mediumship of Mrs. Corn L. 
V. Hatch. Upon asking her what sho thought of 
tho discourse, sho replied that sho heard nothing 
to condemn, but what struck her most was tbe 
fact that-the great body of tho audience was com
posed of gray-headed men and women. I told 
her that those aged people sho saw hnd snt for 
years under nn Orthodox pulpit, hearing that God 
was a God of vengeance, that there was a bottom
less pit, a lake of flro and brimstone for tbe 
wicked, and nt tho great day of Judgment nil 
wore to bo summoned to bo Judged, tho wicked to 
bo condemned to everlasting punishment In hell
fire, &c., until at last they had discovered tho er
rors of tlio pulpit oratory, and como tothoconclu
sion that tlio bottomless pit was filled up; that 
tho lake of Are was frozen over; that tlio great 
gulf that separated the rich man from Lazarus La 
Abraham’s bosom was filled with fresh water 
nnd brldeed over; that tho brond road that leads 
to destruction was closed up; and the straight and 
narrow path that leads to life eternal had been 
widened and newly paved, so that there wns no 
obstruction in the road but tbo church. She 
could not agree with me, and in a few days sho 
wns taken bonce to learn for herself tho truth of 
our philosophy.

Speaking of tho many elderly persons who at
tend tho lectures at Dodworth’s Hall, I have over 
observed that they invariably omit to take their 
children with them. They should recollect the 
old adage, " as tlio twig is bent tho tree Inclines.” 

.If'they believe in the spiritual Intercourse with 
. the heavenly spheres, and .thereby become, oc- 

quainted with life .beyond tho -grave, and tbo’cor- 
talnty of future existence, which takes 'away, the 
fe^r of death, and enjoy hearing tbe beautlfUhand 
'Instructive lectures from tho spirit-world thrqugb 
inspired mediums, why withhold this. Relight 

' ^qin theirchildren £ ‘ ( ’ Beth D^Iuob.
‘ Caracas, KenauVo, JtfarcA iOM', 18(37. ' ‘
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faction, offer tho most encouragement, and In
crease productiveness to tbe greatest extent.

Other plans, all based on tbe same principle, 
are about coming into play In New York, and in 
other eastern cities. Some of them take the form 
merely of a store, In which all shareholders both 
procure their own supplies at the lowest market 
cost, nnd are participants in whatever may accrue 
besides. It Is really the Insurance principle, ap
plied to business; and so In fact is that of cooper
ation In manufacturing. One side does but guar
antee money, and the other labor; and if there is 
loss, It is so widely distributed as to bo but lightly 
felt, if at all—whereas, if there be a gnin, it 
count* up with such rapidity a* to make Its divi
ded shares really wortliy of mention. This pro
tective principle will in good time run through 
almost everything. Individual efforts and risks 
will bo merged In those of the company or com
munity; which will take away so much cause 
for anxiety, establish personal confidence and 
self-respect, and secure a larger growth of Indi
viduality. This Is tho social system itself, re
duced to prantice; and those who used to ridicule 
It, are now Its fastest friends.

The Trouble of tbo Time.
What can be the cause of all this crime whoso 

records fill tbo columns of the dally papers? What 
baleful Influence is In tbo sky, or in the air, that 
men and women seem to be beside themselves, 
not knowing which way to turn to free themselves 
from It? These aro Inquiries which people aro 
anxiously making of ono another, Ignorant, iu fact, 
whether tho dykes and bounds tliat restrain men 
within their former proprieties nro really swept 
and torn away. Wo do not think there is so much 
mystery about the matter. It is as true of this ns 
of everything else, that if we look near home for 
reasons and causes, Instead of going off on long 
Journeys for them, wo shall rarely be disappoint
ed in our search.

To state It iu few words, then, wo should say 
that people liavo become diseased, both physically 
and mentally. There are too many diseased minds 
in diseased bodies, to Insure tlio health of the so
cial state. Numbers who talk freely about Incom
patibility with tlieir wives, or tlieir husbands, nre 
merely out of sorts with themselves, and their duty 
is to set about curing their own ailments, before at
tempting to palm them offupon others. Self-search 
is an excellent medicine, if it can but be faithfully 
taken, but tho trouble generally Is, our conceit and 
self-righteousness stand In tho way. Tbe times are 
“out of joint" because those who live in them aro 
sick; let us fall to and euro ourselves, nnd things 
will run smoothly onco more. Sickness cannot bo 
helped by louder complaints.

Run over in tbo mind tho list of murders, poison
ings, scandals, intrigues, and notorious vices which 
sully tbe very nemo of humanity; study their sep
arate features, investigate their history, look at
tentively at tlieir biography, and consider the prob
able remedies for them; and then decide deliber
ately if there Is really any cause for thelroxistence, 
so far ns human judgment can fairly discover, ex
cept what lies imbedded In the nature of tbo indi
viduals on whom tho guilt of their frequent occur
rence is chargeable. Of course it is nothing else, 
and nowhere else. Unman nature simply wants 
purging of its ill humors. It needs a purification 
of It* blood, as well as it* ideas. The disease* of 
tbe body nro reflected back upon the health of the 
mind, nnd those of tho mind react Injuriously upon 
that ofthe body. It Isa mass of disease, requiring 
the firm hand of impartial medication to cleanse It 
from tho system. Our conceptions of life are pitch
ed too low; our common pleasures are set beneath 
the real dignity of our characters; we ramble and 
stumble about among shadows, when open nnd 
sunny fields stretch before our feet in all direc
tion* If we will but go in them.

Healing, then, Is tbo urgent need of the time. 
We are nil of us sick—sick of physical nnd mental 
diseases which we have both inherited and begot
ten. Life is not the buoyant scene the healthy view 
of youth tolls us of. Tbe mists and vapors of world
liness choke us with catarrhs. Low passions ride 
at tho top, instead of keeping their place at the bot
tom. And our ailments become contagious, from so 
long cherishing and nursing thorn. They should 
be topped off, or rooted out; but they aro fed and 
pampered instead, nnd thus come to usurp tbo di
vine right of tbo gifts of tbo nature which should 
alt at tho top and rule. Whon society has suffered 
snfliclently from these Illa, it will then look 
about to discover a remedy for them; until then 
we must bo patient workers against the power 
of present evils, nnd not forget to apply In every 
possible way the teachings they suggest

Lively Times in a Church.
The Universallst*, having come out from Or-

Co-operation for Labor.
If tlio eight hour system is indeed tho failure It 

is claimed by some writers to bo in Chicago, and if, 
ascertain leading Now York journals assort and 
re-assert, nil the laws which legislative bodies may 
write upon the statute-books in favor of that sys
tem-bo nullities because they cannot be made 
practically operative—then it follows very con
clusively that tho other system to which this long 
and persistent discussion has led, namely, the 
close cooperation of labor with capital, having 
joint interests, responsibilities, and profits, Is to 
be tbe scheme for tho future, to bo fairly experi
mented upon until that, too, shall liavo yielded a 
satisfactory answer to tho question which Labor 
is ceaselessly putting to tho class which buys 
and employs and controls it

Cooperation—that being accepted as tho term 
by which this now experiment Is for a time to be 
known—Is already an assured success In Eng
land, in certain districts of Germany, and in a 
few localities In Frauco. In fact, any intelligent 
and penetrating mind can see that it is but obey
ing the very hint of the age wo live In. Single- 
handed, oven capital itself Is feeble and Inefficient; 
then bow much more so must labor be without 
support and sympathy. In several of the Eng
lish manufacturing districts, the experiment has 
been pushed forward to a point where It is so far 
a success as not to bo any longer considered an 
experiment. Workmen and employers have con- 
clnded to strike hands In business, instead of 
wasting profits In fighting ono another; and tbe 
result becomes immediately visible In Increased 
products, of superior marketable qualities with a 
marked diminution of current expense, a saving 
by the processes of economy, and unqualified sat- 
isfirttlon on all sides.

How much better this Is, now, than to go on 
after the old way, and still come no nearer to tho 
real result which wo all of us strive and pray for, 
and in onr hearts feel to be possible. Since the 

. recent troubles In Chicago, the cooperative plan 
Is to be set on foot there, under circumstances so 
favorable that it must be almost a miracle If it 
doe# not succeed. For instance, the capitalists do 
not watt until the workmen liave accumulated 
enough from former savings to be entitled to 
come Into a general partnership with themselves, 
bdt{practically advance capital to them, by pro- 
posing that so much work shall go against so 
much capital; guaranteeing a stated amount of 

' WagM, to begin with, so that the workman shall 
footsore he has solid support under him; and dl. 
vising the profits on equitable principles; prevl- 
duly agreed' upon, so a* to give the widest satis.

thodox Calvinism in tho character of Liberals, 
aro now lapsing into the very denominational in
tolerance that aroused their protests nnd gave 
birth to their ecclesiastical organization. It I* 
bnt another illustration of tbe fact that prosperity 
corrupts and destroys individual and cooperative 
usefulness. So longas men are opposed, and have 
to wage war to get a hearing, and, having got it, 
to set forth their belief and opinions in tbe strong
est way possible, they have something to buoy 
them up and make them firm nnd self-reliant. 
But when success overtakes them, or when, as 
Theodore Parker used to sny of the Unitarian 
denomination, they have come to the comfortable 
and Inviting hnif-way house, they want to sit 
down and take their ease. It Is with Universal- 
ist* ns it wns with the Unitarians. About so 
much projectile force is spent upon tbo obstacles 
they encounter, and then they sail awny Into 
quiet waters, like a ship whose commander thinks 
ho lias done his duty when he has let off a broad
side at the enemy’s forts.

The circumstance that goes to give point to 
these remarks, is the recent charge brought by 
Dr. Miner, pastor of the School-street Universal
lst Church of Boston, and President of Tuft* Col
lege, against Ills Junior colleague, Rev. Rowland 
Connor. The Doctor was eager to procure the 
younger man's dismissal, on account of bls hold
ing views at variance with those of the Church. 
Ono meeting of the pew-holders of the Society 
resulted in tho passage of a resolution asking Mr. 
Conner to dissolve his relations with the Church. 
A meeting on the following week, in the evening, 
and in tbe vestry of the Church, wns more nu
merously attended nnd fuller of excitement. It* 
object wns to consider the resolution which had 
been passed at tho previous meeting. The report 
of the proceedings of this second meeting wo take 
from the dally papers:

Mr. James R. Elliott presided, and presented 
tho action of the Committee, which is based upon 
Rev. Mr. Connor’s action in signing a call for a 
meeting of “Free Religionists” in Horticultural 
Hall during anniversary week, in participating in 
the meeting, nnd In allowing himself to be ap
pointed a Secretary of the Association there 
formed, nnd for doctrine* prenched not in har
mony with the faith of Universalism, and e*pe- 
clnlly not indorsed by the parish over which be 
is settler!—it being claimed that his action then 
nnd there tended to commit the Society of the 
School-street Church to doctrines which they dis- 
belieyed.

Dr. Tucker followed in explanation of the action 
of the Committee, nnd said thnt the Committee 
had taken every precaution they could to ascer
tain his religious views and tendencies before
hand, and had taken pain* to write to Rev. Dr. 
Fisher of tho Canton Theological School, with 
whom Rev. Mr. Connor had been associated, and 
In reply had received a letter, which he rend to 
the audience, hi which Rev. Dr. Fisher stated thnt 
he did not think he was nt all infected with ra
tionalism.

Rev. Dr. Miner then criticised the meeting nt 
Horticultural Hnll, nnd remnrked as for himself, 
ho should not feel at liberty to be in tho presence 
of men, holding nnd expressing tho views which 
wero expressed In thnt hall, in disbelief of the 
special Inspiration of the Scripture* nnd the in
fallible lendership and Son-ship of Christ, with
out uttering Ids entire disapproval nnd condem
nation of them. He could not bo true to tlio faith 
which he and Rev. Mr. Connor had been supposed 
nlike to profess, were he to countenance, by asso
ciate action, such a meeting. Those views Rev. 
Mr. Connor could not hold in common with the 
pastor or people of the School-street Church.

Mr. Connor occupied about an hour In replying 
to Dr. Miner, and in frequent colloquies with 
that gentleman and others who dissented from 
somo of bls statements of fact*. It was evident 
throughout tho evening that most of the younger 
member* of the congregation, who composed a 
large majority of the meeting, sided with tho Ju
nior pastor, while tbe older members loaned to 
the support of the senior pastor. At tho close of 
the discussion, Dr. Miner naked Mr. Connor to 
state distinctly whether ho believed thnt Christ 
was an Infallible teacher, nnd whether he be
lieved that Christ’s life was pure and spotless. 
To both these questions Mr. Connor answered In 
the affirmative. Dr. Minor and other* expressed 
surprise that Mr. Connor had not made such de
claration Io his Interviews with members of bis

State of Things in Italy.
We speak of Italy a* being free, whether we 

call her nnited yet or not. Rome is not yet the 
capital, although that is ono of the dreams of tho 
present day with Italians. Wbat Is especially 
deserving of attention, however, In connection 
with the assumed liberty of tbo nation, is the 
melancholy fact of tbo tyranny, squalor, corrup
tion and misery of ths prison system. That usu
ally bespeaks the character of a civilized nation 
for humanity and progress. Where prisoners are 
numerous, and their condition is as 111 as it is pos
sible to conceive, It may not be expected that the 
popular sentiment is quite as healthy as it ought 
to be, and might be. We find that, in all the 
Italian galleys, penitentiaries, prisons for old and 
young,- military prisons and forced domiciles, 
there are upward of seventy thousand persons 
in confinement. It is a fearful record to dwell on. 
Within the last seven years it has cost tho Gov
ernment over thirty-five millions of dollars tokeep 
up, or rather to keep down, this wretched establish
ment.

This statement docs not Include any part of Ve
netia and the more recent acquisitions of tho new 

'Government of Italy. And what has been the 
resultof this expenditure? Has it conduced In any 
way to the improvement of the people, to tlieir 
greater security, to their larger and surer com
prehension of freedom? Let the details of the 
life of tbe prisoners tell the story. Let the worse 
than swine-food that Is fed out to them by their 
keepers, attest the degraded condition of a people 
who stolidly contemplate such usage of tlieir own 
numbers. The cruelty, too, which is deliberately 
practiced on the incarcerated wretches is proof of 
the most damning character that they aro subject
ed to a system which no Government possessing 
any of the elements of real freedom could or 
would tolerate for a day. Unless these crimes 
aro wiped off tbe public record of tbo Italian Gov
ernment, it will be needless for it to think to de
ceive the world by nny professions of liberty. 
Garibaldi can keep Ids hot hatred of tyranny for 
Ids own Government, instead of expending it up
on tbo Turk.

There Is another item of decided interest in con
nection with Italian affairs, and that is the part 
which tho Rothschilds aro playing with tho Popo. 
The Jews, as all know, are a proscribed race by 
that potentate of the church. In Rome, they are 
cut off from almost every privilege that civilized 
people desire to enjoy. They cannot hold prop
erty, set up shops, tear down or build up, except 
after first procuring Papal permission. Formerly, 
they used to be whipped bodily, and compelled 
at all times to attend upon the service of the 
priests.

But of late years the tendency of Popery has 
been to bankruptcy. Like secular rulers, tbe 
Pope has been “hard up,” and compelled to bor
row money. And who so ready to lend ns these 
same despised Jews? Italy has had to sell her 
whole system of railroads; and of course none 
but the Rothschilds wore able and willing to pur
chase them. Now tho Pope wants money, nnd 
bo sonde to the same rich party to obtain it. He 
borrowed ten millions of dollars to support his 
army, and the Rothschilds, Jews as they are, 
were the ones to lend it. Of course they took 
care to obtain all the security possible on church 
property. Instead of paying back the sum, the 
Pope in the following year wanted five millions 
more; for which be bad to pay a still higher rate 
of interest, and mortgage more of the church pos
sessions. And now there is a probability that a 
third loan of millions will be demanded, and of 
course the same money-lenders will be called on. 
As there is no earthly chance of paying back these 
loans, tho Rothschilds themselves are likely to 
get all the church property, in time, into their 
possession. Our readers can thus see how time 
does finally bring around its own revenges.

society during tho past three weeks.
A resolution was now offered, declaring that the 

charges against tho junior pastor had not been 
sustained, and requesting the proprietors to re
scind their vote asking him to resign. Dr. Miner 
proposed a* a substitute for tho first clause of the 
resolution, a declaration that the society were 
" satisfied that tbe Junior pastor neither sympa
thizes with nor believes in religious radicalism.” 
This phraseology Dr. Miner contended was neces
sary hi order to prevent any misunderstanding of 
the position of the society. Mr. Connor objected 
to the proponed substitute, declaring that it was 
not less free from ambiguity than the original res
olution. Neither proposition having boon second
ed, tho mover of the original resolution modified 
it as follows:

" Utiolred. Tint the itstemrnla made to-night by Bro. Con
nor, In retard to hit belief In Chrlit, are thua far aatliractory t 
and that fl would be unjuat tn the society and to him to have 
hla reilfnatlon accepted. We therefore roapeclfblly recom
mend to the proprietor* to recoualder tbelr vote roancatloi 
him to do »o.

Dr. Miner again moved substantially bls first 
proposed substitute, and It was rejected by a very 
large minority. Tbe resolution given In full above 
was then adopted by an equally decisive vote, and 
the meeting, at fifteen minutes before midnight, 
was dissolved.

The Emperor Maximilian Executed.
Important official Intelligence has been received 

by the Austrian minister from an agent of tbo 
late Imperial government of Mexico, stating that 
Maximilian had been tried by court martial and 
sentenced to bo executed on the 19th of Jnne. 
Tlie sentence was carried into effect at seven 
o’clock on tbe morning of that day, Maximilian 
being shot by a file of soldiers. His friends ap
plied for bls body, but Escobedo, tbe Mexican gen
eral in command, refused to deliver it up.

Meetings la Pierpaat Grave.
Meetings are held erery.Sunday at 2| p. M. In 

Pierpont Grove, Melrose, ^nd at* to be continued 
till October. July IStb'MnJ Mary ML Wood is to 
be the speaker. Thus far these'meetings bare 
been well attended, and everything U orderly.

A Free Lecture by Emma Hardinge 
in Boston, July 10th.

We are happy to announce that arrangements 
have bean made to afford Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
an opportunity to deliver one more address in 
this city before she takes her leave for England. 
Tremont Temple has been engaged, and she will 
speak there on Wednesday evening, July 10th, at 
7j o’clock,/res to all, as will be seen by tbe follow
ing correspondence.

This is the last chance the public will have to 
hear this talented and eloquent speaker for along 
time, if ever again. The theme of her discourse 
will be " The Origin, Progress and Significance of 
thh Rochester Knockings.” We trust tho Temple 
will be crowded..

The Lyceum Exhibition In Charles, 
town.

Though Thursday evening of last week was 
dark and stormy, a very appreciative audience 
assembled early in the City Hall, to listen to the 
declamations and witness the interesting exercises 
of the Lyceum children, under tho Conductorship 
of Dr. A. H. Richardson. We were pleased and 
deeply Interested during the evening, as we are 
in all movements calculated to amuse, edify and 
spiritually train the youth for future usefulness. 
The piece entitled the “ Seasons ’’ was most ad
mirable. Master Warren Doolittle, the soul of 
nerve-)ife and inspiration, as usual did himself 
full Justice. Little Lizzie Chandler repeated tho 
“prayer” with a seraph-like sweetness. Other 
children sang and spoke beautifully. The music 
was very fine; bouquets wero scattered in rich 
profusion, and tho prospect from the rostrum 
grand. Continue those occasions for the good of 
tbe dear children—no true deed or worthy effort 
is lost, as harvest time continually demonstrates.

An Impostor.
Oneofour subscribers report* to us that a sandy- 

complexloncd man was in Stockton, Me., about 
June 10th, soliciting subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light, at 82 50 per year. Now as our price 
is 83.00, this Isprime facie evidence of fraud. Tho 
impostor pretends to bean agent employed by Wil
liam White & Co. We have no special agents to 
take subscriptions, nnd we therefore caution tbe 
friends everywhere to pay no moneys on onr ac
count to strangers. The safest method is to mail 
the price of subscription direct to this office. Of 
course this does not debar well known and relia
ble lecturers, who have our interests and tbe in
terests of Spiritualism at heart, from taking sub
scriptions for us during tlieir lecturing tours. In- 
deed many of these-friend#-have done ns great 
service in calling attention to our paper, and urg
ing upon Spiritualists tbe importance of increas
ing its subscription list, for which' we cordially 
thank them.

Mr. Peebles’s Lectures In Charles, 
town.

The City Halt was crowded on Sunday, Jane 
30tb, by large audiences to hear J. M. Peebles's 
closing lectures on spiritual themes. He was 
particularly happy In bls version of “ the stone 
rolled away from tho sepulchre.” His evening 
discourse on “ tbe condition of the dead ” was just 
what rational thinking souls need. Mr. Peebles 
Is always favored with as large an audience as 
tbe capacity of the hall will admit, and always 
gives the fullest satisfaction. He left in tbe first 
train Monday morning for Sturgis, Mich., where 
be speaks during this month. Charles A. Hayden 
follows him in Charlestown.

Boston, June 29,1867.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge: Dear Madam—Your 

friend* in this city and vicinity, learning that you 
have decided to sail for yonruatlve land on tho 
20th of July, are desirous to listen once more to 
your eloquent and Instructive teachings, therefore 
the undersigned, in tbelr behalf, respectfully and 
earnestly request that yon favor us with n pub- 
lin address, free to all, In Tremont Temple, on 
Wednesday evening, July 10th, if that time suits 
your convenience—if not, will you please name a 
time?

Your noble efforts In this country and In Eng
land for the past ten years, to enlighten the peo- 
Kle in regard to the Important truths which under- 

e tho Spiritual Philosophy, have been crowned 
with the most gratifying and happy results; nnd 
your persevering and arduous labors in behalf of 
" fallen women ’’ have greatly benefited that un
fortunate class, and we trust laid the foundation 
for future effort* In that direction. For such 
deeds mortals and Immortals will ever bless you.

Respectfully yonr friends,
William White, Phineas E. Gay,

The Demission of Canada.
Tlie confederated system of government of tbe 

British American Provinces went into operation 
on the 1st inst, and a . vice-royal executive, with 
popular suffrage, takes'the' place of monarchical 
direct rule.---------------_*«—_

W“ A call la another column convenes the'. 
Massachusetts Spiritualist Association in this 
ilty on Wednesday and Thursday, July 94th and 
28th,

Lysander S. Richards, 
John Wetherbee, 
Geo. A. Bacon, 
Chas. H. Crowell, 
Thomas Ranney, 
Lysander Spooner, 
Bela Marsh,

L. B. Wilson, 
Luther Colby, 
Geo. A. Sawyer, 
A. C. Carey, 
Ed. Haynes, 
H. F. Gardner.

Gen. Sherman’s Polley.
We find a telegraphic dispatch In the dally pa

pers, dated St Louis, July 2, to this effect:
“ The Denver papers publish a despatch from 

Gen. Sherman to Gen. Hancock, on Indian mat
ters, In which ho says:—* We must not remain on 
the defensive, but must follow thorn up, and at
tack them on oil possible occasions. We must 
clear out nil tbe Indians between the Platte and 
tbe Arkansas, and then move against the hostile 
tribes in force beyond those rivers.

Sherman is bound, as we have previously stated, 
to “follow up, and attack them [the In
dians,] ON ALL POSSIBLE OCCASIONS”! This is 
his policy. He and his confreres will retire from 
tbo/eld, rich, and the country be saddled with 
an enormous Indian war debt,

In this connection we call the attention of the 
reader to the able speech of Sayoyeioatha, a spirit 
Indian chief, who addressed an audience in our 
Circle Room, May 2d, upon the wrongs inflicted 
on the Indian by the white man. It is well wor
thy an attentive perusal; n noble production from 
one of Nature's noblemen.

MRS. HARDINGE’S REPLY.
406 East 51st st., New York, July 1st.

Gentlemen—Your kind favor has just been 
handed to me, and in reply I beg to say that I 
shall eHteem it a privilege to comply with your re- 
quest, that I Hliould deliver a farewell address to 
the many beloved friends in Boston, whom the oc
casion will afford me the gratification of once more 
meeting with previous to my departure to Eng
land. Permit, me to add that tbe time, namely, 
Wednesday, July 10tli, and the place, Tremont 
Temple, will bo equally convenient and agreeable 
to me, and I will only further suggest that the sub
ject shall either be selected by yourselves, or, if 
left to tny own choice, should be, (In consideration 
of the time and occasion,) “ The Origin, Progress 
nnd Significance of the Rochester Knockings,”

I itm, gentlemen, with sentiments of high es
teem aud gratitude, Yours very faithfully,

Emma Hardinge.
To Heart Wm. White,

P. E. Gay, Etqs., and othert.

A* Generous Donation..
Dr. Calvin Hall, of Willimantic, Conn., has 

generously placed in our hands the sum of one 
thousand dollars to aid in circulating tbe Ban
ner of Light in families whero it does not now 
go, by defraying half its yearly subscription price 
for persons who cannot pay the full price (33.00).

Therefore, to all such who will remit to us 81.50, 
with evidence of their inability to pay more, we 
will send the Banner of Light for one year.

Our good brother Hall feasts upon tbe rich 
fruits of Spiritualism, and is desirous to help 
others to a like blessing.

We hove scarcely a subscriber who does not 
know of some one or more who are deserving of 
the above generous offer, and we hope they will 
find pleasure iu assisting such to avail themselves 
of this offer at once, as the amount is limited.

Write plainly the name, town, county and 
State, and address letters to Wm. White & Co., 
Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

A Ilappy Meeting.
It is something new under the sun to have a 

general gathering of Spiritualists, Quakers, Unl
versalists, Unitarians, &c.,11 all of one accord.” 
Such was the meeting at Maple Grove, Mich., on 
tbe lothand 16th of June. Tbe days n ere golden, 
the forest where we worshiped most enchanting, 
the hours replete with joy, tbe audience of mortals 
and angels large and inspirational; and tbeopen
ing* among the giant trees seemed vistas to the 
Summer-Land. The speakers were Rev, J. H. 
Palmer, of Nashville, Mich.; Rev. Miss Augusta 
Chapin, of Portland, Mich.; Mrs. Meacham, of 
Battle Creek; and J. O. Barrett, of Sycamore, Ill. 
Miss Chapin is an ordained Universallst clergy- 
woman, of the " Btraightest sect,” and denomina
tional to the core. “ Having no other light than 
what come* through the Universallst church,” 
she was very careful to enforce denominational 
fidelity. She is a most excellent woman, talent
ed and devoted, but lacking now In the inspira
tional enthusiasm and fire of the spirit.

Mr. Palmer, though in fellowship with the Uni- 
versallst sect, is the same as a free man, up with 
the times. His Is an “ Independent Liberal Soci
ety ’’ without the bolting screw of iFincheiter. 
He is laboring most efficiently and successfully. 
About two-thirds of his society are Spiritualists. 
There is no quarreling among these liberal 
friends; hence they prosper.

Mrs. Meacham Is an earnest Spiritualist, called 
and chosen to be a speaker, but hesitates to utter 
a “Thus saitb the Lord,” for “ the spirit is wil
ling, hut the flesh is weak." She is a gifted lady 
of happy address, if sho would faithfully obey 
the voices, and could win where many fail, and 
nurture the sown seeds to the Summer flowering.

Mr. Barrett spoke on the Law of Progress by 
tho Ministry of Angels, looking to the ends of 
brotherhood; and the souls of tho listeners re
sponded with radiant faces, rejoicing in that the 
spirits are superintending the work of heavenly 
union. Tbe truth is, our blessed gospel Is as 
wide-spread and deep inlaid in the hearts of the 
people, as sun-beams in all tbe beautiful forms 
of our prolific Summer. •

Woman’s Suffrage In New York.
Tbe Committee of the State Constitutional Con

vention, of New York, who have bad the question 
of political suffrage under special consideration— 
Horace Greeley being chairman—have reported 
against the franchise of woman. Tbo report 
says: " Your committee does not recommend an 
extension of tbe elective franchise to women. 
However defensible in theory, we are satisfied 
that public sentiment does not demand, and 
would not sustain, an Innovation so revolution
ary and sweeping, so openly at war with a dis
tribution of duties and functions between tbe 
sexes as venerable and pervading as Government 
itself, and involving transformations so radical In 
social and domestic life."

To Spiritualists.
Those friends who are still willing to favor Mrs, 

Emma Hardinge with contributions for her forth
coming History of American Spiritualism, will 
please send them in, on or before July 14th—the 
Inst day she can keep her baggage open to receive 
them. Address her, care of Mrs. J. M. Jackson, 
406 East 51st street, New York.

William Lloyd Garrison.
A London special dispatch says Willjam Lloyd 

Garrison was honored with a public breakfast, 
which wns attended by four hundred ladles and 
gentlemen. Mr. Adams, the American Minister, 
was absent. John Bright, in a speech, compli
mented Mr. Garrison for his services in the cause 
of emancipation; The Duke of Argyle presented 
the welcoming address, and expressed a hope that 
the attitude of friendly affection would be main
tained by England and the United States. Earl 
Russell frankly avowed his former errors com
mitted at the outbreak of tbe rebellion, and of 
which Mr. Adams convinced him. Speeches were 
also made by Messrs. Garrison, Thompson and 
others.

Vineland, N.J,
The Society of the Friends of Progress in Vine- 

land is very prosperous, we learn. Twenty copies 
of tbo Banner of Light are now sold each Sab
bath by the Janitor of the hall where meetings 
are held, Mr. Loomis. At the Annual Election, 
held on Thursday evening, June 13th, the follow
ing were elected as the officers for tbe ensuing 
year: O. B. Campbell, President, repeated; Mrs. 
S. A. Coonley, Vice President; H. H. Ladd, Sec
retary; L. K. Coonley, Mrs. O. F. Stevens, Cor
responding Secretaries; S. J. Sylvester, Treasur
er; William Bridges, H. T. Stiles, 8. J. Sylvester, 
H. H. Ladd, A. M. Jackson,Trustees.

Silver Wedding.-^TIib twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the marriage of our friend Dr. Samuel 
Grover, the well known healing medium, occurred 
on the 29th of June, and tho many friends of the 
Doctor and his good lady took tho occasion to 
hold a pleasant reunion at their residence in Som
erville. A bountiful collation was served, nnd • 
singing, speech-making nud physical manifesta
tions whiled away the pleasant hours. Before 
the party broke up, Mr. and Mrs. Grover were 
made the recipients of a handsome silver service, 
consisting of thirteen pieces; also a beautiful time
piece. The Doctor modestly expressed grateful 
thanks for the tangible tokens of remembrance. 
Such affairs have au agreeable and harmonious 
ring.

Our Boys and Girls.—Oliver Optic’s Maga
zine, Our Boys and Girls, for July G, commences 
the second volume, and appears much enlarged 
and Improved. It contains a fine portrait of " Oli
ver Optic” and a number of other illustrations, 
nnd is full of original reading which cannot fail 
to please all good boys and girls into whose hands 
it may come. Lee & Shepard, tlie enterprising 
publishers, have more than fulfilled tbelr prom
ises made when they commenced its publication, 
and we advise all who want a very excellent 
weekly juvenile magazine to send for it. It is 
published for 32.50 per annum.

53?” We learn that Dr. Gardner is making ar
rangements for a grand picnic .to Island Grove, 
Abington. Tho time now set for tlio picnic la 
July 16th or 17th. The Doctor will probably com
plete his arrangements in the course of the pres
ent week, or in season for us to give full particu
lars in our next issue.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, the well known lecturer, has 
decided to visit California to recuperate her health. 
She starts on the 11th from New York.

From Ilie President of the IHassaehU" 
Betts Spiritualist Association.

Tlie hearty enthusiasm with which our mis
sionaries are greeted at every point on their pio
neer lecturing tour, furnishes the best guarantee 
of a most glorious success to tbe movement Inau
gurated by the Massachusetts Spiritualist Asso- . 
elation. Towns have been visited where the 
name of a Spiritualist was scarcely known. In 
Duxbury, our missionary, Mr. Wheeler, prelimi
nary to making an engagement for Mrs. Horton 
to lecture there, made some inquiry for Spiritual
ists. “SpiritualistsI" the villager of Duxbury 
with a characteristic grunt replied; “don’t know 
any.” “ Is n’t there,” inquired tho missionary, “ a 
radical, a como-outer, or-----"- “ No." “ Woll, is 
there not an Infidel or an Atheist in tho place?’’ 
"Yes, I—I believe there is one living yonder.” 
“ That will answer my purpose,” said the mission
ary, and away he sped to consult with him; and 
notwithstanding the fact that scarcely a Spirit
ualist could be found, a meeting was arranged, 
and rarely on tho route of Mrs. Horton did she 
receive a more crowded hall or meet with greater 
success. Ou tbe following morning, scarcely past 
waking hours, sho was called from her chamber 
to talk with some earnest inquirers for the morn
ing light Just breaking through the bars of their 
Puritanic souls.

This is simply one instance of many which oc
cur In tho experience of our missionaries, who 
lecture-six or seven times a week, often, here and 
there. How, in the name of all thnt is good and 
true, can sincere Spiritualists, with these facts be
fore them, stand with folded arms in cold indiffer
ence, is more than I can clearly comprehend. 
Yet there are such right close to ns, professing tbe 
warmest interest for tho success of the cause, very 
earnest in inquiry as to tbe spread and dissemina
tion of tbo truths.of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
never weary In proclaiming that In Spiritualism 
rests their only hope of immortality, but not a 
finger is raised or a dime dropped into the treasury 
toward the completion of ■ the work-for,-which 
tbelr empty-handed enthusiasm so often boils 
over. "Eleven million Spiritualists I” Let us 
have twenty million—and nothing can prevent it, 
save tho withholding of that “ almighty dollar ” 
from such agencies as the Massachusetts Spirit
ualist Association, which is sending missionaries 
through every village and hamlet, where crowds 
gather nightly to drink in the , Inspirations from 
the higher life.

Fail not to send in your donations to the Corre
sponding Secretary, George A. Bacon, Boston, 
and sustain tbo missionary laborer* Iu their suc
cessful efforts.' ■ L. S. Bichaadb.

Borton, June 22,1807.
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W We hope lukewarm Spiritualists will read 
and heed Bro. Richards's stirring appeal in behalf 
of the Massachusetts Spiritualist Association. 
Funds are needed to push forward efficiently the 
great work in which we are engaged.

car Don't forget tbe Children's Progressive 
Lyceum Picnic at Union Grove, Greenwood, on

Itfogffikgeprtef
BAHHEK OP LIOHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

5« BROADWAY, 
(Opposite the American Museum.)

WARREN CHASE...............Loon. Editor AMD Aoist.

res xxw took ADvaxTissuins six obvextii raax.

Thursday, July 11th. Cars leave tbo Boston ami o«r Book Trade.
.Maine Railroad dopGt at 8} and 10 a.m. Five or Complete wort, of A. J. Davli, compriilnr twenty vol- 

ome., .cventeen cloth, three In paper. Nature a Divine Itev.six Lyceums will ba present. elatlona, Mth edition, Juat out. Rvola.. Great Harmonla.each
. complete—Physician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and TAbUcr.

KT Read Dr. F. L. H. Willis 8 card In another Marie Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia; 
, Uarblnjerof Health. Aniwm to Ever-Recurring Queatlona.

column. ______________ Morning Lecturer (M dlaconraea.) Hlalnrv and Fhlloaopliy ol
. . _ ,, , Evil, Fhlloaopliy of Spirit Interconrie, PhUerpphy of Special

A letter has been sent to our office addressed to Provldeneca, ilarmonlal Man, Free Thought. Concerning Re 
T T TtlaawnltlnnlHonranr llglpn, Preaent Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crlala, HeathL. L, Farnswortu. It 18 awaiting Uis oruer, snd Altai Life, Children a Progreulvo Lyceum Manual-full

------- ---- --------------- - aet, SIL
Remedy FOR THE Canker Worms.—A cor- Four book, by Warren Cliasc-Ufe Lino; Fugitive wife; 

respondent ofthe New York Post advises the ln. American Crl.ia, and Gl.t of Splrltuallrm. bent by mall for 

troduotion of English sparrows as a remedy for ,6S°^j}]JgeXOcre ofThon’,,r*lno',n ,h™ v®111®”. pric* 
those terrible pests, tlie canker worms. They s'clf-Contradictiona ofthe Bible, is eta.
should be provided with good blrd-houses, and L^'M 
fed from October to May They will become as fn^MndVttt^ 
tamo aS oniCKens, and will exterminate*the whole fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for the new music by Dltson. 
race Of tree worms. In proof of this tho writer '%and ilia Relation.. The great book by 8. B. Brittan, 
says that last week one dollar reward was offered Price «W; poatago «cta

I t O Persons sending us S10 In one order can order tho fullfor every tree worm found in union Park Square, amount, and we will pay the postage where it doe# not ox 
and none conld be fnnnd Thev Imre been ceed book rates. Rend poit-olllco orders when convenient. UOUB cout t oe rounu. luey nave Deen tie They are always safe, as are registered letters under tbo now 
stroyed by the sparrows and blue birds domesti- tew- , „ . „ . .
rated there. The blrd-houses protect the birds S<Acta°O*n '8“^ 1'c’*nd ,1ch’ Mce ” ”'' r°,tttge 
from the storms, owls, hawks and cats, and are a jM™ofA^*i- p“tageiicti‘ 
great success in New York. Queen MahiJScts. ( postage 0 eta. Seventy-five varieties of

------------------------------ covered pamphlets.________________
Mr. Charles Hale, U. 8. Consul General at Popular Medicines.

Alexandria, has been sent to Jaffa to bring tbe Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, Dr. n il. 
h a , Storer’s preparation of Dodd's Nervine and the NeuropathicAmerican colony there to terms, Adams, the Bntsam all continue to bring wonts of approbation to our of 

President, having.declared his Independence of Bce' Blng'a Ambrosia for grey hair Is also on ourthelvea. 
tbe United States authorities. ----------------- ——---------------

c , —17—~—, Spiritualism—Physical Mediums.
Seasonable hints, If true: tbo oil of pennyroyal ..will keep mosquitoes out of a room, if scattered L At ^ th?e slnce V,e ^^ of Spiritualism 

abouteven in small quantities. Roaches are ex- «'O Phenomenal and philosophical demon
terminated by scattering a handful of fresh cu- 8tratlon8 °f ^ trUth *een “" “^ n “" t""’ 
cumber parings about the house. No fly wiil H™8 as at present. The spirits themselves 
light on the window which has been washed with 8eem to 80 “K, ?Su °"r /’ ^ ”'
water in which a little garlic has been boiled. overy ol”,tac’e ? 1,8 8UCC78' ,an t0. P’^o®

--------  ------ —_ each person, voluntarily or involuntarily, In the
Thirty thousand people were conveyed over work where he or she can do the most good to the 

the Eastern railroad the 24th of Juno—tbe occa- cause, and render most efficient aid, often nt the

man till evil influences greatly prevail, and give 
some slight evidence of the truth of one of tbe 
greatest falsehoods and libels upon human na
ture, that ofcbarging It with total depravity.

Nature in herself is pure and good and true; 
custom, religion and government combined have 
led man astray from the walks of Nature, and he 
lias found a thorny path, and tries to charge to 
Nature what bls false religion is mainly culpable 
for. Nature never taught or prompted a child to 
use tobacco or rum, but she needs no snake to 
prompt us to eat apples.

Verification of a Up(rlt>MeaaaKe.
In a recent issue of the Banner I noticed in 

your Message Department* communication from 
Martin Minton, of the 20th Mms., Co," B," I will 
here state that there was such a man in onr regi
ment, in Co." B.," and all the foots stated by 
him, the cause of his enlisting, hlsdove of drink, 
tbe place of his death, (he waa killed In that awful 
charge of our boys on the Hth of June, front of 
Petersburg,) “ Meade's Station,” nre all strictly 
true; but in relation to bls family I know nothing.

Yount, John Haiidy,

sion of the late Masonic celebration—without the | time contrary to the expectation, If not the will, 
slightest accident; and twenty-one thousand over
the Worcester road. |

Prince Napoleon has again taken up his resi
dence in Paris, and the Elysee is now being pre
pared for the reception of tbe household of his 
Imperial Highness.

Why is the letter F like a cow’s tall? Because 
it is the end of beef.

Helper’s “ Impending Crisis ” had a sale of ono 
hundred and forty thousand copies. Will his 
new book, "Nojoque," reach as high a figure? |

In the company of strangers, silence is safe.

Carleton has just issued a new book, entitled 
11 Artemus Ward in London."

The Universallst informs us that a clergyman re
cently dismissed from a Congregational church in 
Gilead, Conn., states that tho whole difficulty orig
inated in his spelling the word “ Saviour ” with
out a “ u, ’’ as the more modern orthography, and 
similar unimportant matters. (

Mrs. A. Wilhelm’s address during. July is care 
of box 1174, Springfield, Ill.

Time, patience and industry, are the three grand 
’ masters of the world.

A wit once asked a peasant what part he per
formed in the great drama of life? “ I mind my 
own business,” was the reply. }

Dr. 8. G. Howe writes from Athens, under date 
of June Gtb, that tbe clothing sent from Boston to 
the destitute Cretan women and children “is just 
in time and just tbe thing.” He adds that “ the 
war goes on bravely. Everybody concedes that 
if tbo insurgents can keep life in their bodies a 
while longer, tho island is free; and if free, tbe 
unlon'with Greece is Inevitable.”

“ Search others for virtues, thyself for vices,” 
is good advice, but how fow hood it.

The Science of Spiritualism alone can solve the | 
problem of the future life.

Gerard Hallock, for many years editor of the 
New York Journal of Commerce, a wealthy and 
benevolent man, onco said: "From my boyhood 
I bave observed that every man grew covetous in 
proportion as be grew rich, if he did not keep 
giving.” ______________

Poems from the Inner Life. By Lizzie Do
ten. Boston: William White & Co.
Miss Doten, in her preface to this volume, says, 

“By the advice of those invisible intelligences, 
whose presence nnd power I freely acknowledge, 
I have given to this work the title of ‘ Poems from 
tbe Inner Life,’ for I have realized that in the 
mysterious depths of tbo inner life, all souls can 
hold communion with those invisible beings both 
in time and eternity." These poems will no 
doubt commend themselves to the large body of 
Spiritualists who bave now become a power in 
the land.—Saturday Evening Express.

of the party. Many persons who have designed 
to betray, expose and refute Spiritualism) have 
done the cause more good by betraying themselves 
and in exposing their own dishonesty and freeing 
Spiritualism from such irresponsible persons; and 
by placing themselves, with their dishonesty, in 
the ranks of its foes, and getting endorsed by 
them, have in every instance strengthened our 
side and weakened theirs. It sometimes seems 
as though tbe spirits know whom to throw out of 
our ranks and whom to take in from the enemy’s, 
and bring about tbe best results for the cause. 
The Judases that have attempted to betray us 
have benefited tbe cause by leaving it and joining 
its enemies. The treachery of Judas of old is 
said to have brought out the only redeeming blood 
the world ever received, and so great was his 
grief and his disappointment that be went away 
nn^ hanged himself. Some who bave tried be
traying the spirits and the cause, bave been as. 
greatly disappointed. Some come back, like 
Peter, in penitence, and others, like Arnold, And 
shelter still under tbe enemy’s flag; but the cause 
goes ou, only accelerated by tbe escape of dishon
est advocates and rogues.

Anderson is thronged with visitors and applica
tions for pictures, and tearful eyes and joyful 
hearts bear constant witness' in our office to tbe 
foots of reappearance of loved ones whose earthly 
forms are laid out of. sight. Letters and stories

Our Literature.
It is certainly time that some competent per

son or persons, either as committee or upon indi
vidual responsibility, sorted and arranged our 
multitude of books, and classified them somewhat 1 
In accordance with their merits. We bave now a j 
large number and great variety of books and , 
pamphlets on or relating to spirits, spirit-life, 
spirit-intercourse, and the general subject of Spir
itualism, many of which purport to be given by 
or bo written by spirits themselves, and some of 
such mixed and confused variety as to be worth
less in this world and probably in any. We can 
safely begin a plie of literature or a library with 
the twenty volumes of A. J. Davis, all standing 
on his first great work, Nature's Divine Revela
tions, on which Is laid tbe foundation of tho whole 
structure, so far as it has yet progressed in our 
philosophy. From this volume the Great Har- 
monlaj in five vole., Penetralia, and Inner Life, 
&c., nre nil valuable and substantia), and tbe 
dome (Lyceum Manual) in which are playing and 
singing the groups of children; then the spire of 
Death and After Life together make a very good 
spiritual library, with the .treat of Morning Lec
tures, Harbinger of Health, and several shorter 
books filled in to make up the catalogue.

Next in order of solid matter for a library is 
Mnn aud his Relations, by 8. B. Brittan, a work 
not fully appreciated yet in our permanent liter
ature, but one destined to endure when much of 
that which is more popular now lias faded from 
memory and rusted out In old bookstores.

Hudson Tuttle's works are also of this class, 
and will endure the fire of criticism and rust of 
time, and come out with truths shining brightly 
from years of trial.

A. B. Child, too, has put some books ahead of 
his time, and may wait with patience for the 
tardy race to catch Up to his books; but it will in 
time.

Of inspirational and.pootlcal works we already 
stand high in literary merit. Voices of the Morn
ing, by Bolle Bnsh, and Poems from the Inner 
Life, by Lizzie Doten, with Blossoms of our 
Spring, and Poems by Miss A. W. Sprague, are 
among the works of merit and true value, and 
some of them will run a long line of editions.

The Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by Uriah 
Clark, Is a valuable book in the opening era of 
this new religion, and as a reference is one all 
Spiritualists should possess. We will more anon.

bear constant witness that Mansfield, Farns
worth, Mattie Casslen and others do bring, in 
some way, messages from spirits, to whom pri
vate and sealed communications nre addressed, 
and almost daily some excited friend or stranger 
seems disappointed in our office that we cannot 
stop and listen to the wonderful, marvelous, or 
strange and complete evidence he or she has 
just received of spirit intercourse through Foster, 
Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Murfey, Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. 
Danforth, &c.

From various sections of the country, too, we 
learn by story and letter that mediums are in
creasing, and are more successful as the cause 
gains strength. Many are the testimonies to tbe 
naturalness and often to the truthfulness of the 
messages through Mrs. Conant, whose mission so 
singular seems to be to carry spiritual bread to 
tbe hungry poor, and often to those wbo spurn 
the food for which they starve, and even refuse to 
receive it at her bands, or any but the consecrated 
bands of tbelr own priests.

But of all the departments of labor In this field 
of mediums, no one is doing so much or awaken
ing so great in anterest as the healers of diseases 
by spirit aid. Cures are every day occurrences. 
Many of them are astonishing tbe “ wise and the 
prudent," and tbe inquiry goes out with it “ what 
is it?” how is it performed? The church cannot 
answer, as the devil explanation will not do when 
a Christian is cured, as many are.

There Is no longer any escape from tbe facts
„____ , , , , that spirits are in our midst, nnd manifesting
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, the American pub- thelr pre80nce and power ln this world, and also

Ushers of Mrs. Wood's works, have in press, and
will publish In a few days, an entirely new novel 
from her pen, entitled “ Orville College,” which is 
said to be equal in interest and denouement to 
“ East Lynne.”

their interest in our progress and welfare; and if 
we will cooperate witli them tbo race may rise 
from its degraded condition of vice and misery.

Evil.

Late Hospital Steward of the 29l/i Mass. 
Boston, June 25,1807.

Kansas.
Even in far-off Kansas tho light of the Hnrmo- 

nlal Philosophy has commenced shining, giving to 
all a faint glimpse of the Groat Beyond. In this 
town, Olathe, wo have just been favored with A 
course of lectures from Miss 8. A. Nutt. She is a 
fine speaker. Sho molds language in beautiful 
ideas and scientific truths, and sends them forth 
to her audience as flowers gathered from the vast 
domain of nature, nnd ho must have a strange 
mind, who, feeling tlio elevating influence of her 
eloquence, and the might of her ideas, does not 
think that he Is benefited thereby. s

Olathe, Johnson Co., Kansas. John Francis.

Tlio Dodworth’s Hall Meetings.
Tho Society which holds meetings at Dodworth’s 

Hall has suspended during tlie hot weather. 
They closed their meetings of June 30th with 
three very interesting discussions on the relation 
of labor to capital, and the practical demonstra
tions of Spiritualism. The ability, earnestness, and 
perseverance of the few working friends who 
have kept up these meetings, give us tho assur
ance that they will be renewed In the early 
autumn with a revival of interest and renewal of 
the rich Intellectual feasts so often enjoyed there.

Mrs. L. F. Hyde, so well known in Boston nnd 
New York as a test medium, is having great 
success In this city. Mrs. Mettler, we learn, is in 
the city, but her address has not yet reached our 
office, where all strangers come to got cards nnd 
the address of mediums and general information, 
as well as books and papers.

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Electric Physi
cian, has removed from 1249 to 1102 Broadway, 
New York.

Tho famous stallion, George M. Patchen, has What evil really is baa never been settled by any 
been sold for $17,000. convention or court. Each church settles it for

Rev. Charles Beecher, of Georgetown, has sent ^olf, but not for the world, nor by a common 
in his resignation as pastor of the South Church. cree^- That evil is a proper word to qualify some 
It is rumored that he intends, to Join his sister, actions, if not things, Is generally admitted; but 
Mrs. Stowe in Florida. It *8 often need theoretically where it does not

’--------'------------- apply practically. Christians often say money is
^u Banner of Lioirr, of Boston, is one of ^g root of an eT;| anj yet they are M greedy to 

&£&& SftfiSMBrtS «“ \“ ’““',■"—„ Er. J” “"""•,' "’” 
interesting, varied and profound, It is ever a wel- preaches the theory will sell hi* sermons for tho 
come visitor to those who seek spiritual light and largest sum of this evil be can obtain, and call it 
consolation.—,Geoj'£fa_CWz^ a heavenly call from a lower to a higher salary.

Tbe London Court Journal says: " An English To ”• money is not evil, nor the root of evil. To 
duchess has gone over to the Roman Catholic nB tobacco and whiskey and rum are evils, or 
Church within a few‘days;” and adds the quiet ra^er the use of them brings evil effects; hence 
observation: “It is a short and easy journey 10 ue, knowing tbe evil effects, it would be a sin' 
now» ’ to them. To us, lying, cheating, deceiving

---------------------- and defrauding are evils and sins in alt who
The State of Minnesota will have a surplus of know or believe them so. Gossiping,back-biting, 

15,000,000 bushels of wheat for exportation. slander, Jealousy and envy are also evil incur
In discussing the question of Cholera versus estimation, and sin in all wbo know it, Ignorance 

Filth, tho Boston Medical and Surgical Journal 1» “»excuse for any sin, and sometimes it justi- 
says: “We think wo may safely assume that Ae® evil notions, and deeds, or actions that are 
wherever cholera has largely prevailed there has evil to others, if not to tbe eno who performs 
been', and in large measure, uncleanliness of hob- them.
Ration or surrounding.” The clergyman says man, by nature, Is prone

---------------------- to evil as the sparks to fly upward. The air 
m?1?? ?FA8.°o & ^i*11^ Cabinet Orgak.— forces the sparks upward, and they are not prone 
Tbe Cabinet Organ bears the same relation to the . ... o L ..melodeon, eerapblno and accordeon, as does tbe «V«11. Bo man by nature is not prone to evil at 

. modern grand piano-forte to the anolent spinnet all, but is forced into it by unnatural appetites 
and harpsichord; and the immedse strides made and passions, Inherited and educational, much of 
by MMon ^ Hamlin In the invention of this in- wbloh )g derived from a false system of theology. 
son’ofTll of u£ Wo may now ^phMly’^d Man's nature Is neither evil nor impurecertainly 
to the list of notions, In tbe manufacture of which | not more so than the animal nature, and that we 
America has excelled the world, the best.reed or- do not condemn, and the same Creator troduc^s 
gan, as the most eminent .musicians have, with ^ gnd ftum tho Same source. A false religion 
singular unanimity, prononficcd the Cabinet Or-. have onvVnntadganAuperiorto any other, whether of home or for? and tyrannical goverament have ^ 
«gn make.—Chicago Tribune. janrawA the natural annetites and Damions ofdepraved th# natural appetite, and -passions of I

MtuisachuHCtta Splrhnaliat Associa
tion.

The regular semi-annual Convention of the 
Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, will b 
held in Boston, at the Mnlonnon, (Tremont Tem 
pie) Wednesday and Thursday, J nly 24th and 25t

As tbe Interests of this Association preeminent 
concern the Spiritualists of Massachusetts, It Is 
urgently hoped that tho entire State, from Berk
shire to Barnstable, will ho fully represented. 
Friends, let there be a grand rally iu favor of 
associative effort.

Per order of tho Executive Committee.
L. 8. RiciiAnnB, President.

Geo. A. Bacon, Corresponding Secretary,

Fourth National Couvcntiou.
To the Spiritualists and Progressiva Reformers ofthe 

World:
At the Third National Convention of Snlritunl- 

ists, hold at Providence, by adjournment, from the 
21st to the 25th of August, it was

faulted, That th!# Convention and IU successors bo and 
hereby aro declared to bo a permanent National Organization 
of RpfritualliU, and that tlio tinker# of till# Convention hold 
their respective office# anti! the next annual Convention, and 
their successor# aro elected.

Reialtedt That tho object# of thl# Convention shall ho tho 
spreading of tho true fact# and philosophy of Spiritualism, by 
•ending out and supporting lecturer#, fluttering school# nnd 
Children's Lyceums, and circulatingipiritual literature among 
tho people.

faulted' That tho National Organization of Spiritualists 
will, until otherwise ordered, hold annual Notional Conven
tions of delegate# from local organization# nt inch time# and 
place# a# tho President. Vico President#, Secretary aud Treas
urer of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate; 
nnd such officer# arc hereby declared an Executive Committee 
for that purpose.

faulted, That annual appointment and record as delegate# 
from regularly organized local societies shall alone constitute 
membership lu the National Organization of Spiritualists.

faulted. That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
tion of Bplritualist# or Progressive Reformers shall be entitled 
to two delegate# In the National Organization, md nn addi
tional one for each fractional flf»y over tho first Arty members, 
and that each Bute organization shall be entitled to as many 
delegate# a# the .State fa entitled to representatives In the Con
gress of the United States.

faulted That In adopting these articles, this Convention 
has no power or wish to prescribe a creed, or In any way fetter 
tho belief or limit tho freedom of any Individual mind, hut 
that we declare our object to be the discovery of truth and Its 
practical application to tho affairs and Interest# of human life, 
and that wo recognize everything that tends to tho enfran
chisement, development and true welfare of human beings as 
embraced within too range of the Spiritual Philosophy and tho 
purpose of this National Organization.

Voiced, That any person, not a delegate, may, by Invita
tion of the Convention, IU Business Committee, or President, 
take part In JU deliberations or discussions, but shall not there
by be entitled to vote.

In pursuanco of tbe above, tbe undersigned 
members of tho Executive Commltteo bave de
cided to call tbo Fourth National Convic
tion, to meet on Tuesday, tbo 3d day of Septem
ber, 1867, at Brainard Hall, in tbe city of Cleve
land, State of Ohio, at 10 o’clock In the morning, 
nnd to continue in session from day to day until 
Friday, tlio 6th of September. And we therefore 
invite “ each local organization of Spiritualists or 
Progressive Reformers," to send “ two delegates 
and an additional ono for each fractional fifty 
over tho first fifty members,’’ to attend aud par
ticipate in tbe business which may como before 
said Convention.

Newman Weeks, Vermont, Chairman, 
M. A. Blanchard, Maine, 
Frank Chase, Now Hampshire, 
Mns. 8. A. Horton, Vermont, 
Dil H. F. Gardner, Massachusetts, 
L. IC Joslin, Rhode Island, 
G. W. Burnham, Connecticut, 
Leo Miller, New York, 
Mrs. Deborah Butler, New Jersey, 
W. A. Danskin, Maryland, 
J. C. Smith, District of Columbia, 
A. E. Macomber, Ohio.
F. L. Wadsworth, Indiana,

- 8. J. Finney, Michigan,
Mns. J. H. Stillman, M. D., Wisconsin, 
Henry Stagg. Missouri, 
Isaac Rehn, Pennsylvania, 
Warren Chase, Illinois, 
Thomas Garrett, Delaware, 

। V. B. Post, California,
Dn. J. A. Rowland, Sec'y, Dlst. Columbia, 
Mns. Lita B. Sayles, Ass’t do., Connecticut, 
J. 8. Loveland, do " 
SL O. Mott, Treasurer, Vermont.

LATE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
A special cable dispatch from Rome says the 

religious ceremonies on tbe 29th of June, In com
memoration of tho eighteen hundredth anniversa
ry of 8t Peter’s martyrdom, and in reverence of 
St. Paul and tbe canonization of the twenty-five 
Dutch, French and Spanish martyrs in Japan ns 
saints, was ono of the most gorgeous witnessed In 
the world since the days of King Solomon. The 
observances commenced with a general illumina
tion of the city. St.. Peter’s shone like a great 
church on fire. At 7 a. m., a grand procession of 
prelates, priests, monks and soldiers proceeded 
from tho Vatican to St. Peter's. The Popo was 
carried on hie throne. St. Peter’s was magnifi
cently decorated with cloths of gold, silver tapes
tries, paintings and two hundred thousand yards 
of crimson silk, lighted with many millions of 
wax candles. One hundred thousand people 
were inside tho church, including the ex-King of 
Naples, Foreign Ministers, five hundred Cardi
nals, Archbishops and Bishops, many thousand 
clergymen, friars and monks, trans and soldiers 
from all parts of the world. The Pope celebrated 
tbe Gregorian mass In Latin and Greek. Two 
Interruptions occurred, viz., the curtains of one of 
the windows took Ore, which was promptly ex
tinguished, ond a mnn became crazed by tbe 
splendors and ent bls throat. Tlio Popo at once 
reconsecrated the church stained witli tho blood 
of the suicide. LIzt composed the extra music 
for the grand mass, which was accompanied by a 
chord on the dome of St. Peter’s and cannon at 
tbe castle of San Angelo. Tbe observances will 
continue a week.

Pome June 30.—The Holy'Father, both before, 
and after the grand ceremonies, yesterday, and' 
wherever ho appeared in public, was received 
with the most enthusiastic manifestations of de
votion and attachment from the immense multi
tudes of clergy and laymen gathered from all 
parts of the world.

Paris, July 1—Evening.—Tlie distribution of 
prizes took place at the International Exposition 
to day, in the presence of a vast multitude of 
spectators, who filled all tbe aisles and circles of 
the building and overflowed into the garden of 
the Champ de Mars. Napoleon and Eugenie, 
with tbe Prince Imperial and Prince Napoleon, 
with their suites, proceeded to the Exposition in 
eight carriages, each drawn by six horses. They 
were accompanied by the Sultan of Turkey and 
suite in’six splendid carriages, each drawn by six 
horses splendidly caparisoned. When the initia
tory ceremonies were concluded the Emperor 
rose from the throne and said: "Peoplesand 
kings have oome hero to crown tbe Idea of peace 
an<f conciliation. France is proud to be great, 
prosperous and free; yet she Is not unnerved by 
her material joy*. Tbe tliougbtfbl can seo the na
tional fibres vibrate for tlio borior of France. But 
this noble susceptibility should not create fear for 
tbe world's repose, as we here prove our anxiety 
for peace.” Tlie Emperor closed bls speech by 
saying: “This Exposition marks an era of har
mony and progress and the triumph of great 
moral principles, which, with justice, can alone 
establish thrones and ennoble humanity.''

Groat enthusiasm followed the Emperor’s 
speech. Cries of “ Vive Napoleon,” “ Vive L’Em- 
pereur," continued for Bomb minutes. When the 
excitement subsided tbe Imperial Commission 
proceeded to announce the distribution of prizes. 
Atiheconclrtslonof this ceremony the Emperor 
and lils distinguished visitor, tbe Sultan, accom
panied by tbelr suites, returned to tbe Tulllerles,

Business Rlnttcra

The Radical for Juno 1b for sale at th 
office. Price 30 centa.

Cousin Ben.ta's Poems, jum limned In book 
form. Price 81,50. For Halo at this office.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answer 
nealmi letters, at 102 West 15th wtreot, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four threo-cent stamps.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, lionllng medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Not a Single Objection has ever been rais
ed as to that valuablo remedial agent, Dr. Tur
ner's Tic-Doulourrux or Universal Ne 
ralgia Pill. It Is the positive remedy for Ne 
raloia, nerve-ache, and other painful nervous 
diseases, headache, hysteria affections, nnd gen
eral prostration of the nervous system. Medical 
mon constantly prescribe IL Apothecaries liavn 
it. Principal Depot, 120 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass. Price SI per package; by mail 
two postage stamps extra.

Special Notices.

Thia Paper It mailed to Bubterlber. nndaoldby 
Periodical Dealers every Monday Mornins, tlx 
dayslu advance of date.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

Decayed Teeth arc Indicative of ft disordered stomach . 
Acidity of the Stomach Im# a very deleterious effect on the 
teeth. Cor.’s Dvaiwau Cnu: neutralize# It Immediately 
It I# the most powerful corrector for tho #tomach known.

Notice to Subscribera.—Your attention I# called to tho 
plan we have adopted of placing figure# at the end of each ot 
your names, a# printed on tho paper or wrapper. These fig
ures stand a# an Index, showing the exact time when your sub
scription expire#; i.t., the time for which you have paid. 
When these figures correspond with the number ofthe volume 
and tho nuDwrr of the paper Itself, then know Hint tho time 
(or which you paid ha# expired. The adoption of thl# method 
renders It unnecessary for us to Bend receipt#. Those who 
desire the paper eotitinmd, should renew their suhacrlptloiu 
at least three week# before the receipt-figure# correspond with 
those at the left nnd Halit of the date

Our terms are, For each tine In Agate type, 
twenty cento For the Href, and Afters. rente per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Postage required on booh tent by mail to tbe followsg 
Territories: Colorado. Idaho, Montana,.Veradm Utah.

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE
WILL DELIVER A LECTURE

AT

TREMONT TEMPLE,
OX WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY WTH, AT 

IX O'CLOCK.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceums’ 
First Union Picnic,

AT UNION GROVE, GREENWOOD. MASS., THURS
DAY, JULY lltb,1867.

This Grove is centrally located, with a large 
lattice hall convenient to shelter one thousand 
people, also other buildings suitable for the occa
sion, with a good spring of cold water.

We copy In part the order of exercises from the 
programme of tbe day, commencing at 10J A. it. 
Singing and speaking nt the stand by prominent 
sneakers; at lattice hall music and dancing; nt 12 
o clock partake of refreshments; nt 1} p. m. Lyce
ums form in order; opening address by N. 8. 
Greenleaf, of Lowell; music by the band; singing, 
recitations, gymnastic exercises, circle march, 
singing, grand triumphal march, with ono thou
sand flags flying, accompanied by the full band; 
review In column, &c., &o. Tho Lyceum will 
then be dismissed.

During the remainder of the day there will be 
speaking and social interchange of thought be
tween the Lyceums; and also music and dancing 
at tho ball, so that all wbo wish can find enjoy
ment suitable to their tastes.

This is tho first attempt of tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums to come together, and wo hope 
there will be a grand assembling of Lyceums, and 
also of our brother Spiritualists and all others 
friendly to the cause. Speakers and mediums, last 
but not least, aro cordially invited to bo present. 
Lyceums wbo have not been notified will please 
accept this ns an invitation.

We bave made arrangements with the Boston 
and Maine Railroad to convey passengers to and 
from tbo grove. Leaving Boston, Haymarket 
Square, nt«15. aud 10 A. st. Return at 5.50, stop
ping at Charlestown and Pleasant Point each 
way. Tickets to tbe grove and back, sixty cents. 
Refreshments can be had at the grove. Wo have 
engaged the services of a band of sixteen pieces.

Committee of ArangemenU, 
E. B. Carter, Lowell, 
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Charlestown, 
J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea.

SUBJECT:
•'THE ORIGIN, PROGRESS AND SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE ROCHESTER KNOCKINGS."
tJF” Admission free*

PSYCHOMETRIC,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAUXFTIC.

DR. E. A. PRATT,
(or MlLroilD, MAHS.,)

Whose Cares huve Attracted the Attention of
Noted Practitioners, 

and

DB. M. H. HOUGHTON,
(OF PARIS, ME.,)

THE WELL-KXOWN lecturer on the TKMrEJMMWAb
PniLoaoi’iir, PhyHolocy, Phrenology and Psychometry. 

have opened room# nt RI Main btiikkt, Milford, Maw., where 
they enn bn consulted on Wednesday nnd Friday of each week. 
Will examine at a distance by autograph. and medicine arm 
to all purl# of the United Stater For examination, $1.00- 
TREATMEKT extra. _ a

Mr. HOUGHTON also give# Tempernmentwl. 
Phrenological nnd P»ychometrlcnl Heading* of 
Character, embracing marled erentt, nnd the leadln* 
trait*—wlilch to be ci ltivatko and which restrained in 
order to Insure healthful and prosperous Uvea and harmonious 
family relations. „ „ a ,

Wifi be at Hancock Hnr«, Court Square, Boston, (frit 
/four.) on Tuesday of each week.

Can examine at a distance by autograph. For fall delinea
tion 11.00 and red stamp.

SATISFACTION GUAKAN’TFED.
Addreu, MILFOIHXMA8R. July 19.

Illinois Stale Convention of Spirit* 
nallsts.

The undersigned, constituting the Executive 
Board whose duty It is to fix upon the time and 
place for holding the annual meeting of the Illi
nois State Convention of Spiritualists, and being 
desirous of calling such Convention nt such time 
nnd place ns slinllgivo general satisfaction to tbe 
Spiritualists throughout the State, and especially 
to those where such Convention may be holden, 
do hereby respectfully ask tho friends redding in 
easily accessible and eligible localities for the 
holding of such Convention, taking into consid
eration the probable hospitality that would bo ex
tended to such delegates as might attend such 
annual meeting, to correspond with Milton T. 
Peters, Secretary, upon the subject without delay. 
The friends desiring tbo Convention to be holden 
in tholr vicinity will please state dlst not!v to 
what extent hospitalities will bo extended to dela- 
gates, and a general description of the hall,church 
or building tliat will be furnished for tho use of 
tbo Convention. Address Milton T. Peters, Beo'y, 
Chicago 111. 8. 8. Jones, Pres.,

George Habcall, ) 
Warren Chase, j kw«^«»-i 
E. O. Smith, TYens., 
Milton T. Petebb, Sec'y.

Grand JPienle.
By tho special request of many friends, a grand 

plcnfo will take place at Walden Pond Grove, 
Concord, on Tuesday, July 23d. Full particulars 
In tbe next Banner.

Dr. O. O. York, Manager.

PELIATITE! NO GRAY HAIR,

ANEW SCIENTIFIC WONDER fir Plunging Gray Hair 
to a allky brown or black co,or. Prof. E.mcrnldo'. Pella- 
tltc In prepared ftom the Julco of the fruit of the Brailllan 

thtuV Anlhetnls I'yrethuui. It conililuen a hair color restorer 
ami nn elegant dressing It Impart. Ita color to the human 
hair only. Will not .tain the skin or clothing. Contain* no 
mineral, nor chemicals. Free from sediment. In perfectly 
hannle.n Bohl at 21 Park Row, IBS Ith Avenue, and by drug
gists, nnd eent by Express to order on receipt ol SI. Send for 
Circular. Addreu,Dll.GLOVER. No.bl WmtMritnnxzr, 
Nxw Yonx. gw-JulvH.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIBIT-LAND.
A LETTER:—**8ohim EllliKNHXft: The bcautlfal copy of

W. P. Andcmon*# great "pint picture lin«Ju#t been receiv
ed. Much obliged. I would not willingly part with It at any 
price. Enclosed picnic find S3, fur six copies more, lur my 
iriend#. 1). I*. 8 , CincinuatL U." Kucli letter# we nre recelv 
ing often, Hamplocoplc#, with explanation#* #till #cnt to any 
address In the United States at W cent# each. The trade fur 
nibbed nt reduced rates. Address, SO 1'111A Ell REN FEES, 
Chicago,! ll________________________ tiw-July 13.
14TRS. CATE, Healing, Test and Developing

Medium* Cures by laying on of hand#. She draw# dis
ease from tho patient, nnd describe# complaints. Describe# 
d*ad and living. No 14 North HumcII street, Boston.

J“ly. n£4*_______________________________________

JUST COMPLETED. 8. T. Fowler’s " Man
ual of Instruction, for an Improved Method of Building 

with Concrete, or How to Make tlio best House at the Least 
Co#l” (Thlil# decidedly the best work ever published ou 
Concrete.) Price M cent#. Agent# wanted. Please address, 
HORACE N. FOWLER. Ml Broadway. New York.

J ul* 1 S!T2 * __________________________________
A'GENTS WANTED! Male on Female, in
A all part# Of the United State#, to sell “ Abbott*# 1*1 ve# 
of the President#.** one of tho best book# fur Agent# ever 
published In this country. Tlie work Is finely Illustrated, com
plete in ono volume, ready for subscribers, and sells splendidly. 
Address, B. li* HudSELL & CO.,

July 11—3w Bo,,T<)1<* ^AIL-
VjTANTED.—Agents, Book and News Dealers 

to .all the "Great Houthweat," n de.crlptlon of Jlluou- 
rl .nd Knnsas, Incident, of two year*' travel., with a new 
Town«lilp Mttp oftbo two SUU).; price ,l.M; the u,u,l dll- 
count to trade. Addreu. W. NICELY,

JulyG —2w Box 2188, 8t. LouD.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE £ CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
▲MD PEUIODICAM.

AUO,
Agents foMhe^‘ BMner of Light"

OT-Thru Publications will bo furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 107 Bootis Clark .tract.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
Jun. 24. Box 2222 Chicago. III.

' INSPIRATlbNALMITSIC,
BY A. B. WHITING.

11TE HAVE received a supply of tho following beautiful 
W ballads, composed by Mr. Whiling: “Sweet bo thy 

J Reams, Alida,'* “The Wind Is In the Chesnut Bough, "Me- 
ora." She was a Rose,'"' When e'er In Sleep the Eyelids 

Closo." "OhbearmxParUniBlgh," "Spirit of Light, Love 
and Beauty." For sale at this office. Price 15 cents each.

June 21_
TNI BABLY FHYaiOAI. DkOIMiaAOY 

a ofea’t book stamps and
A obtain It. Address, DM. ANDREW BIOME.M Fifth 
itreet,Troy M.I. in July*.
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ggtssagt gtgarlmtwl.
Each Message In thia Department of the Ban- 

KKit OF Lioiit wo claim was apoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mr*. J. H. Coaant,
■while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Three Messages Indicate tlint spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orovi). Bnt those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into n higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits wlio do not au- 
nonnce tlielr names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in those columns tlint does not 
coinjiort with ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Our Public Circles—Vacation.
There will ba no public circles nt this-office 

until Monday, September second. Onr friends In 
town and out will bear tills In mind. Wo should 
be pleased to have them enll mid seo us, as usual, 
nutwithstanding.

Invocation.
Thou Infinite ,7eliovab,our Esther nnd our Llfo, 

thou whoso voice thu stars hear and respond to, 
thou whose loving audio is pictured everywhere, 
thou whose infinite presence tllleth all places—to 
thee we bow, praising theo for nil tliy gifts, and 
praying unto theo for all tlio needs of onr souls. 
Thou hast placed ui within the flowery garden of 
life, and thou hast opened tlio volume of tliy 
Llfo unto us, and thou art calling us to rend 
therein, that we may know then and know our
selves. But, oh Lord, wo nre weak nnd ignorant, 
nnd In our weakness, wo come often to thee, pray
ing for tliy strength, thy wisdom, praying to come 
nearer and still nearer unto thee.

Onr Father who art in henven, onr Father who 
nrt on earth, our Father who art in the human 
hells of sorrow, our Father who nrt in the hearts 
of those beautiful blossoms, (referring to a bou
quet on tho table,) we praise thee for life. Though 
there nre many shadows, though death comes 
often to cloud our earthly happiness, yet for life 
just ns it is, oh our Father, we thank theo. And 
lifting our souls unto theo upon the wings of this 
dav, we would learn to praise thee more truly, to 
worship thee more devoutly, and to lead tliy mor
tal children nearer unto thee.

Oh wo thank thee tliat it is onr mission to re
turn, speaking words of cheer to those who walk 
in sadness. It is indeed a glorious mission. It Is 
indeed a priceless gift. Oh Lord, In our earthly 
lives wo never dared to hope for It; we never 
dared to ask for it; for in our ignorance wo did 
not know there was a golden archway uniting 
tho two worlds. But, Lord, we thank then tliat 
tho knowledge thereof has been vouchsafed unto 
us. Lord, wo thank theo that we are permitted to 
give of our knowledge to others.

Oh our Father, wo know thou hast no need of 
our praises. We know thou hast no need tlint 
wo worship then; but there is a fountain of praise 
in onr being, whose waters will bubble forth and 
sparkle In tho sunlight of tliy truth.

We have gathered up the aspirations, tho soul- 
thoughts of these tliy morta1 children. Wo havo 
bound them in a wreath, mid lain them on tho 
altar of tliy great soul. Oli Lord, we know thou 
wilt bless them—wo know thou wilt answer tlieir 
prayers—wo know thou wilt guide them out of 
all darkness into light. Amen. April 30.

Question and Answer.
Controlling Si-iuit.—If yon have queries, 

Mr. Chairman, wo will consider them.
Chairman.—I have none.
Si’tltlT.—Then wo propose to answer In brief 

one wo havo already before us. It is this:
" I have sought earnestly," says our correspon

dent, "to know whether there is any truth in 
modern Spiritualism. I havo prayed that my 
departed friends might return to me, personally 
communicating with me, ns the inhabitants of the 
spirit-world are said to return to tlieir friends on 
earth. Now if Spiritualism bo indeed true, why 
havo my prayers been unanswered? I believe,” 
he says, “that God always answers all earnest 
prayers. And as I know mine was earnest, I 
think if it had been in accordance with his divine 
economy it would havo been answered. Now 
can tho intelligences purporting to coinutuno in 
Boston at the oflico of tho Banner ok Light, 
give mo any intelligence concerning tbe matter?"

Ans.—To bo brief, our friend has expected too 
much. Ho might as well have naked for tho sun to 
bo brought down to him, tlint he might examine 
It, to know whether or not it was a sun or some
thing else. He says, “ Como to me, my friends, 
personally, and make communication to mo.” 
Ho prescribes conditions -which aro altogether 
unnatural. Therefore it is out of tlio question 
that lie shall receive a satisfactory answer,

God always adapts ends to means and means 
to ends. Tlio manifestation of modern Spiritual
ism has come through media, through certain 
physical forms that were specially adapted to tlie 
necessity of this Now Dispensation, nnd the giving 
forth of the same. Now it is not that those per
sons called mediums nre morally, Intellectually, 
spiritually or divinely any better than tho masses. 
In some instances they are in all these points far 
beneath the masses they teach; yet sometimes far 
above them. Tbeir spiritual power is notdepond- 
ent upon any superiority of character or attain
ments, but is dependent upon the combinations 
of the electrio and tnagnetlo forces.

If our good friend who has called so earn
estly upon his friends to return to him, would 
only pause to consider that ho Is not made up as 
these machines are, not compounded electrically 

■ and magnetically like them, lie would seo that 
he cannot receive whnt they can. Tliese blos
soms [a bunch of May flowers] come forth in 

- obedience to the call of spring. They do not 
come in winter. Therb Is a time and a condi
tion that is to all Intents nnd purposes a law to 
these blossoms. They obey tlint law. And ns 
there is a law governing tho life of these blos
soms, so there is a law governing everything else 
—governing these modern manifestations. And 
they who wonld know most of these manifesta
tions, must know most of the law. Tliey who 

' would be the most deeply rend In this science, 
must go beyond the surface, where the manifesta
tions are; go beyond these objects, reach down 
to the cause, know what tho law is, nnd then you 

- will cease to ask for tliese unnatural conditions.
God I believe never did perform a miracle, in the 
absolute,for a miracle is something outside the 
laws of life. It is tbe gathering up Of something 
put of nothing, I dp not believe in it. But I be- 

. lleve alt the manifestatiops of life are governed 
by law. are dependent upon conditions. I do not 

,'beUbve that theri UAharobyln Nature. I be- 
■ UeyA that there is a Supremo ruling power that 
guides all things, even in the most minute points, 

r > ZEhs good friend; and all others who' seek M be 
. has bought,'i^odld db’VelTtb stdd^ thb truths of 
■ ikiddCM SpuHtudlsm. Go down to the root of it.

And this particular friend would1 do well to lay

aside bls theological robes, step out into tho Ar
cana of Nature, and talk with her of these mani
festations. We can tell him nothing of them. 
They aro of Nature, therefore Nature can give all 
due wisdom concerning them. If her children 
will only come to her, seeking in a natural way 
to know of all her manifestations, she will always 
in kindness Inform them.

Now our dear brother, cease to pray with the 
lip, but pray with heart, head and hands. Then 
you may expect a tangible answer to this prayer 
concerning modern Spiritualism. But surely 
never till then. April 30.

Lieut Robert Toombs Dinwiddie.
lam seeking to reach my friends in Georgia; 

can I do so? [Yes; through onr paper.]
I wns killed in battle on tbo IGtli of September, 

18113. I was First Lieutenant of a Company of 
Sharpshooters from Georgia. My name was Rob
ert Toombs Dinwiddle.

I bod hoard about those things before I died, 
bnt know nothing of them. So you see I’m not 
exactly posted. My time hero measured twenty 
years. I am anxious to overcome tho things that 
nre between me and my people, Hint 1 mny talk 
with them. But one thing I would like to make 
plain, if I’m able to, nnd tlint is that I wns not 
bayoneted by any Yankee soldier to hasten my 
death. It was said tlint I wns. It wns anilstake. 
I wns pretty thoroughly ventilated with Yankee 
bullets, but tbink I've nover had a taste of tlielr 
bayonets. Your forces, I believe, followed us up, 
gained our ground, nnd our dead and wounded 
were left on the field. There have been some 
very Inrgo stories told. It ’a bad enough, any wny, 
but tho stories tlint nro told nre vastly In exag
geration of the truth. [On both sides?] On both 
sides, I'm quite sure. It’s bnd enough, anyway. 
Men who nre in battle nre not npt to carry tlieir 
hearts with them, but generally leave them be
hind; for if they did they would bo called cow- 
arils. Because those who have hearts on tho 
battle-field nro never very brave.

My mother and sister aro very much agitated 
nt times with thinking of me. And they have a 
great many hard thoughts of tlie Yankees, nnd 
wish they were all nt the bottom of the Red Sen. 
Tlint'a nil useless. Tho Yankees have enough of 
evil among themselves. No doubt there Is enough 
of evil among tho Yankees, but I think if they 
should both bo judged by the Grent All-Father, 
he'd hardly know which to call into tho kingdom 
of heaven first.

Some ono of my comrades that lias returned, 
has told my people that ho knows well tho soldier 
tlint bayoneted mo. So n-y friends nre very anx
ious to find him nnd wreak vengeance upon him. 
They mny rest assured it Is n mistake, -1 died 
a soldier’s dentil. I was not murdered. They 
may ns well Iny aside all sucli ideas now, ns to bo 
obliged to Iny them aside when tliey get where I 
nm.

I would like that my message should reach 
either Henry Dinwiddie, or Rebecca, or Alice, of 
Savannah. April 30.

Abijah Williams.
By gracious! I do about ns well as I cnn. 

[About ns well ns you cnn? Is that what you 
sny?] Yes,yes; you’re deaf. So is my old mnn 
that I’m coming to, so I shnll havo to holier.

Well, look here; I’m Abijah Williams. You 
don't know me, do you? I don’t know you, 
cither. I was born in Northfield, Vermont. By 
gracious! I’m thinking how lean get—bow I can 
get to my folks lu Hardwlcke, St. Johnsbury, 
Chelsea, nnd Montpelier, Vermont.

Well, they know I 'in dead. They know I died 
nt Julesburg. [Virginin?] Ha? Virginia! No, 
hardly, hardly, sir. I was where tlio sun goes to 
sleep. By gracious! this is the queerest kind of 
getting back I over did see. [These aro not tlio 
clothes you've boon in tbe linbit of wearing, nro 
they?] No; but then I cnn get used to anything, 
even to n hoe-cake lialf-dono, I can. I tell*y«u I 
cnn do anything, by gracious!

My old than said to me, " Abijah, if you go to 
wnr, you’ll never come bnck ngnin, sure as you 
live, so you'd hotter get religion." I thought I 
should. I tried to got religion before I went to 
war, to die by. But I did n't get that, nnd I did n't 
get my bounty. Think I went out kind of menn, 
nnywny. My old man said I wns going to die. 
Well, toll him I’m dead. Tell him I'm dead 
sure; but somehow I don't stay dead. I do n’t 
know bow it is. I can't reckon on nothing. I 
died, but I can't stay dead, only my body. The 
spirit always lives. Yes, but who thought of 
ever coming back after they were dead, talking 
tills way? Oh, I heard that woman Thompson 
preach once; she talked about spirits coming 
bnck. I was iu Washington, Vermont Sho said 
something about tho ministry of the nngels. By 
gracious! I thought sho wns crazy. But come to, 
sho was n't. Sho goes round tho country lectur- 
ing-

I want to tell the old mnn I'm comfortably 
well off in the spirit-world. And tell him no 
matter about that deed at all; do n’t care any
thing about it. Tell him I do n't enro anything 
about it. [Did lie give you a deed?] Yes, he was 
to give mo n deed of some property when I got 
married, that Was to go to those I left nt my 
denth. I didn’t get mnrried; no, I didn’t got 
married. Como pretty nigh It once, but I missed 
It, just ns I did most everything. If I bnd n’t 
been kind of kind henrted and wanted to help a 
fellow, I should n't havo been killed. I kind of 
got ont of my own plnce and kind of got into his 
place, nnd wns shot. Ho’s alive now, and do n't 
thank me for it, I suppose. So it did n't pay for 
mo to save him, did it? Well, I do n’t care any
thing about it. Only toll the old mnn that it's 
nil right witli me, and that tho religion he wanted 
me to got so bad, I never got Well, I tried to got 
it, but I could n’t. [Havo you given your ago?]' 
No; I was thirty-five. It’s mighty lucky you 
aint got any religion, sir.

[Whore does your father live?] Northfield, sir. 
You 're as deaf as a haddock, aint you? [Proba
bly.] Well, I pity you. My old man wns, too 
It’s nothing to me now, because I'm dead, and 
that’s tbe end of me for this world. In coming 
back here, I am obliged to act myself, I aint 
going to oct you, no sir, nor any body else. I 
can’t. I thought I *d try aud bo-like some of the 
groat folks that often speak here, but tbe first 
thing I know, I was Abijah Williams. I found I 
could n’t walk in tbeir clothes, anyway. But ns 
long as they said I had n't got to walk in their 
clothes, I thought I would get along some way 
here. Well, I rather think I 'll be going to the 
moon, and makings speech to tbo folks there some 
day. By gracious! I been half asleep since I’ve 
been In tbe spirit-world; aint known much of 
anything till lately. When I seo tbe crowd com
ing back, I fell in with tho rest, and I got up to 
the Provost Marshall-here. I asked him if I 
could go In and speak. (He looked me all over 
first, then be asked me a few questions, bnd 'then 
said yes. And whed f got permission, then I 
did n't know What to do. 1 . ,

Well, sir, I’m Abyab Vnilams of Northfield. 
That’s the most I can tell yon about myself.

Who I shall be in the course of the next century 
I can’t say.

When my part of the farm is sold, if you want 
any pay, I ’ll give it to you then. Can't pay you 
now; went out rather lean. [You’re welcome.] 
Good, III call again at tbe same price. Good
day to you. Oh Lord! do you die when you go 
go out of here? [It don’t last long,] Want to 
make up my mind to It, if I do; do u't want to be 
taken unawares. April 30.

Eira Tyler.
I want my children to know that tho Lord has 

opened a way for mo to return. I am Eliza Ty
ler, and I died In consequence ot having a can
cerous tumor removed from my throat in Mny, 
1850. I have left three children, Joseph, Edward 
and Eliza; and I want, of nil things, to como and 
talk to thorn. I hear they say, " if these things 
aro true, let mother como nnd tell when she died, 
nnd wbat of, and whore?" I died In Charlestown, 
Mass. And they further said if I should do that 
they would believe.

I remember very well one time I wns very sick, 
I thought I was agoing to die, and I prayed that 
the Lord would spare my life; and I promised if 
he granted iny prayer, that I would never sin 
ngninst my own highest light again ns long as I 
should live. I would walk humhly before tho 
sight of God as long ns I should live. But when 
I got well, I forgot to keep my promise, as people 
nro npt to. And I do n’t want my children, now 
thnt I have answered their prayer, to forget to 
believe; do n’t want them to forget to believe, for 
I shnll bo very sorry if they do. Good-day.

April 30.

James Curran.
My nnme Is James Curran. I'm hero to hunt 

up my brother, Michael Curran. He’s here iu 
Boston.

When I was hero I was a journeyman tailor. 
When th? war broke out, I got up from the board 
and went to fight for tho country tliat had shield- 
oil me so long. My brother stayed at home and I 
went. There are many things that I'd like to say 
to him, that I do not caro to say in this public 
way. He knows vary well that I am dead; that 
is, ho knows that I was shot in bottle. And he 
knows too that I—well, that I would be ono of the 
kind that would want to como back, if there was 
any such thing as spirits coming back. Some 
girls tliat wero at work In the shop where we 
were, used to talk about it. Borno of them used 
to havo your paper. I believe I said once, when 
I should bo called over, I'd come by the first boat 
tliat would take passengers back to earth, if I 
could.

But I want my brother to find some place where 
I can come to him in a private way. And as for 
its being anything ngninst tbo rules of tho Catho
lic Oliurch.it is not against tho rules of tho church, 
the wny I take it. At any rate, there can lie no 
harm in their believing in Spiritualism, for there's 
quite as much in tbo Catholic Church as there is 
out of it. So you ’ll say tills is from James Cur
ran, to ills brother Michael Curran.

[Where did you work while in Boston?] Well, 
sir, in quite a number of places I worked. I was 
with Mf. Huntington, and I was with Newman, 
and I was with Power nt one time, and Jacobs & 
Doane. Oh I was nil round where I could got 
the best pay. When a job was out with ono, 1 'd 
go to another. Sort of a roving planet, you see. 
Good-day, sir. April 30.

Stance opened by William E. Channing; closed 
by “ Cousiu Benja,”

Invocation.
Spirit of this handsome day and of our souls, 

we would bow before tha shrine of thine omnipo
tence, endeavoring to worship theo iu spirit and 
in truth; like little children wo come to thee, 
beseeching thee for now themes oro wo havo ex
hausted tlio old; come unto thee praying for 
now gifts ero th" old hath passed from our keep
ing. But like llttlo children also our souls aro 
open to receive thy truths, to admit the light of 
every age, of all thought, of all things and all 
times.

Our Father, and onr Mother, too, we thank thee 
for the great and good of every age; for those 
minds that havo gone out from tho highways of 
knowledge in religion, In arts and in science, and - 
have gone into tlio byways, into the wilderness, 
there to seek for truth, for light, for the sunshine 
of tliy Divine countenance. Wo thank thee for 
all life, witli its shades and its sunbeams, with its 
joys and its sorrows, for we know as thou art 
wise and all powerful In goodness and lovo, thou 
wilt do all things well. Whether we are encom
passed by shade or sunlight, it will bo well with 
us. Whether our souls are called upon to quaff 
deep from tho cup of sorrow or pleasure, we know 
it will bo well with us, for thine infinite love is- 
deep enough, broad enough, high enough to shel
ter all thy children, to give unto cacli its own 
portion and place in life. We will not murmur 
against thy wise decrees. Wo will rather ask 
wherefore aro tlioso decrees? wherefore thou 
didst thus decree? Wo will rather ask wherefore 
thou didst demand at times wo should waudor in 
the hells of sadness?

Oh our Father, and our Mother, too, thou hast 
cradled us in tho arms of thy lovo throughout all 
past eternity; and today thou art folding us 
close to thy groat heart of truth. Shall we dis
trust thoo? shall wo fear theo at any time? Nay, 
wo will not. Wo will trust thee, .wo will lovo 
thee, we will servo theo all tbe days of our lives. 
And os thy life means eternity, so our lives mean 
eternity; and as thou"bans't not die, we cannot 
die. Bo forever and forever, oh Spirit of our souls, 
we will sing unto theo our songs of joy and praise. 
Amon. May 2.

Question and Answer.
Controlling Spirit.—As you havo no ques

tions to offer us, Mr. Chairman, wo will take oc
casion to answer one which we have already be
fore us. It is this:

“I believe that all things have a beginning nnd 
an ending,’’says our querist. "Therefore’! be- 
lievs that this Spiritual Philosophy will havo an 
ending, as it lias had a beginning.’’ And farther 
on he says, * To mo nothing Is without beginning 
or ond, save Deity.”

Modern Spiritualism, which Is a twin sis’er to 
Ancient Spiritualism, I believe to be a direct 
emanation from the Soul of Dolty. I believo, also, 
that all that is of Deity, forever belongs to Deity, 
and if Deity is eternal, his manifestations aro also 
eternal. It has been said that we live and move 
and have our being in God. This I believe Is 
true, nay, more, I know ft is true. And, Inas
much a* science teaches us that wo are Insepara
bly connected with all things that havo over been,, 
all that Are, and all that ever can bo, so, then, In 
essence, all things are without beginning or end.

But all thing* are perpetually manifesting from 
the internal to the external. 1 The fountain is per
petually bubbling up' In the Suhthlne. No two 
bubbles are exactly alike,. .JSqtwo manlfosta-! 
tlon* of life are exactly, alike. No form corre-: 
sponds exactly to any other form. No thought Is

exactly like any other thought. And yet the es
sence of all this vast variety is and must forever 
bo God. Forms begin and end; bnt the life of the 
forms, tbo essence, cannot have a beginning, can
not have an ending, for that which has a begin
ning must also have nn ending, and therefore is 
capable of being destroyed. I believe that Deity 
fills the universe—this and all other universes; 
for as Deity is of life, so then wherever there is a 
manifestation of life, there must be a manifesta
tion of Deity. Modern Spiritualism, I repeat 
again, Is of God. Though in manifestation it 
mnst change, and tbe external of to-day will not 
be the external of to-morrow, yet in essence it re
mains the spine, forever and forever. The soul, in 
its manifestation, changes, dies perpetually, and 
yet we who rejoice with such unspeakable joy in 
a belief of tho immortality of tbo soul, would 
hardly be willing to rest our hopes upon the frail 
external of the soul. Modern Spiritualism is tlie 
voico of God speaking through tbe times; nnd it 
appeals to the manifestation of the soul of these 
times. It comes appealing to all the senses. It 
comes beckoning tlie soul into its wondrous ar
cana, and challenging the soul to analyze it.

Though It is us simple as a little child, it is as 
glorious and majestic as God himself. And again, 
and again, and again wo repeat: It cannot die. It 
is dependent for its life upon tbe Groat Fountain 
of all Llfo. It is a rivulet from that Fountain, 
Tlie Fountain will never be exhausted, therefore 
the rivulet will forever flow on. It may become 
a great, broad river, upon whose banks great 
ci'Ies shall bo builded, yet it will still acknowl
edge its allegiance to its fountain head; It will 
receive its sustenance from that fountain head, 
and the fountain in its greatness will bless even 
tbe little rivulet in its littleness. The soul who 
seeks earnestly to know concerning Modern Spir
itualism, is tbe soul who seeks earnestly to know 
concerning tbo voice of God. That voico never 
has been hushed, and we know it never can be.

May 2.

Clara Josephs.
Good Teacher Porker brought me here, so I 

might como to my mother and my sister. He told 
me to tell you that five months ago I loft my rags 
in an attic In New York City. He Was attracted 
there by tho distress of my mother because I was 
agoing to die. Sho said if God ever'heard her, 
she wns sure he must hear then. My mother 
was a Christian, yes.

So I’ve been here with him five or six times to 
learn bow to come. Ho says my sister is one of 
tliese folks wbat wo can come to. And he said I 
should come hero and learn, and then I could go 
there.

My name is Clara Josephs, and my sister’s 
name is Emma. She is three years older than 
me. I should be twelve now. Wo used to live 
in Wisconsin. My father came to New York be- 
ennso ho had a good chance; and bo wns killed. 
[Where?] On the boat. [The steamboat?] Yes, 
he fell between the boat and the wharf, the pier. 
He used to have fits sometimes. [Was this after 
you moved to New York?] Yes, oh,yes; we’ve 
lived there seven years, most eight. I do n’t like 
New York. We did n’t live in one room before 
we come there. I didn’t like there, nnd my 
mother got sick, and I got sick after a while, too. 
I do n't remember a grent deni nbout where wo 
lived; bnt I remember the fields; and I remem
ber we had enough places to go out of doors. But 
in New York we did n’t have. [You mean in 
Wisconsin?] Yes’.

My father was n’t a Christian. He did n’t—he 
wns n’t a Christian. Ido n’t live with him, tell my 
mother; but he's good in tho spirit-land, nnd he's 
—he’s—I tbink—he’ll come bnck sometime, be
cause I told him,I was coining, and he said he 
hoped he would sometime. [Do yon seo your fa
ther often?] Yes, I see him, but I do n't live with 
him.

When my mother was so distressed, when I 
was dying, the Teacher Parker—he likes children, 
and bo wns attracted to my mother, and bo's 
looked after me over since I loft her. [That is 
good ofliim.] Yes, it is good. I did n’t know him 
here. Ha did n’t know my mother here. But ho 
says it made no difference. She was God’s child, 
nnd so was lie, too. And her prayer attracted 
him to her. and he beard the call, and that was 
the call of God, and ho should have been very 
wretched if he had n’t obeyed it.

Toll my mother it’s always good to pray, and 
pray just as hard ns yon cnn when you’re in 
trouble, for if you do, Teacher Parker says—and 
he don’t lie—God will send his angels always 
when you call hard enough. Bo I want my 
mother always to, nnd Emma, too, when tliey 're 
in trouble, to pray earnestly to God.

I reckon it would do good to pray, because the 
Teacher Parker says if you pray earnest, if you 
put your soul In your prayer, God will surely 
send his angels to you. They ’ll help you, nnd 
show you, and they’ll give you light. And when 
my mother do n’t know what to do, she must pray 
just as hard as ever she can. I can't do much 
myself, but I can tell mother how to help herself. 
Yes, yes; and if Emma's a medium, why, then I 
cnn tell her, can’t I? But you must tell her sho 
must pray hard as ever she can, because them's 
the true prayers. Teacher Parker says, they ’re 
the true prayers when they como from the soul.

And Emma wishes sho was rich, so alio could 
have things what she likes. If I was rich up here 
where I live, and could give her all she wants, I 
should n’t, because tho rich folks whnt come to 
tbe spirit-land, they aint good there, hardly any 
of ’em good, mister, so sho’d bettor not wish for 
riches. If she’s good, Teacher Parker jays that’s 
riches thnt's enduring, and no thief can take them 
awny. And so when I come to hor I shall give 
her goodness, and that’s tho best kind of riches.

And mother need n’t care because she hod n’t 
no nice place to bury me, and no nice stone to put 
over me. She need n't care, because Ido n’t caro. 
I’m not there now, and I’d rather she'd be think
ing about me, than be thinking about a stone to 
put over my body. I don't want her to; I'd 
rather she’d buy books and something good to 
eat Will you tell her? Sho does buy books all 
she can; gets them; she do n’t have much money 
to buy them with. But I’d rather she'd be buy
ing books, than buying marble stones to put over 
me, not me, but whnt I was, wbat I lived In.
I’m very much obliged to you. [Will your 

mother get this?] Yes, she -will, and she ’ll be 
afraid first when sho gets it. [You’ll be there 
yourself?] Oh, I shall go every day. ■ [Wbat is 
tbo trouble with the rich people? Can you see?] 
I do n’t know, sir, but Mr. Parker says they ’re 
dead In their riches, and it takes a great while to 
resurrect them; And they havo to use all their 
time, he says, to take care of the riches of this 
world, and they let the riches that belong to tho 
soul go'until they got .alt overgrown with weeds, 
add it takes #' long time to robt them up. So they 
are very unhappy when theysee how foolish they 
have been. I wouldn’t want to beriob, knowing 
wbat I do now, I would n’t. I ’<( rather be a beg
gar girl, m I was, I had; I did use to beg some
times; three times I did; yes, sir, because I had nit 
any other Way. My plotter was sick, and Enima 
was discouraged; we had n’t hud anything to eat

since the day before. It was right, and J'd 
rather do that than have riches. I’m rich now. 
The folks that wore rich here are poor. They Tl 
tell you so. I’m rich now, and I do n’t want 
Emma to wish for riches, because if she got them, 
I think she’d be just like the rest of the rich 
folks. Good-day, sir. May X

Sagoyewatha, (an Indian.)
Friends and brothers—Bixty-two years ago, on 

such a day as this, Sagoyewatha met your fore
fathers in council. They had sent among his 
people their missionary to tench tbo Indians, they 
said, how to worship tbe Great Spirit. And when 
your missionary had made his talk, Sagoyewatha 
made Ms.

Your missionary told his people that tho Great 
Spirit had given the white man a religion that was 
better than tho religion of tho Indians. He told 
him that unless they embraced it they would be 
unhappy hereafter, for the Great Spirit had said 
it was the only true religion. He told them that 
the religion the Groat Spirit gave in a book called 
the Bible; and unless tho Indians received it, the 
Grent Spirit would frown on them in the Here
after,

Sagoyewatha listened to his talk, and his peo
ple listened, too. And when lie was done, Sagoye- 
watha told him, for bls people, tlint ho would wait; 
and if bis white brethren, who had this religion, 
who understood this Bible, were made better, and 
cheated Indians less than they had done, then 
Sagoyewatha and his people would consider of 
tlieir religion. _

But Sagoyewatha and hls people have waited 
sixty-two years. And he comes to-day with his 
warriors nnd his sachems from the hunting
ground of the Hereafter, to tell his white breth
ren and friends tliat the Indian lias a religion 
that is better than the white man's religion. It is 
simple, and is written in tbe heart of the papoose, 
as well as in the heart of the old warrior and 
brave.,

Sagoyewatha and Ids people have lingered, like 
shades over the earth, ever since one by one they 
wero swept from tlieir hunting-grounds, to Join 
tlieir forefathers in tlio hunting-grounds of the 
Great Spirit They havo waited to see what your 
religion would do for you. They have waited to 
see what your Bible wonld teach yon, waited to 
see liow the knowledge of it would call you to 
kind deeds; waited to see if your religion would 
make you wiser and happier; waited .to see if 
your religion would tell you to stoop down and 
take up the fallen; waited to see if your religion 
would make you forget war, and love peace; and 
waited in vain.

Your religion has kept time with war. Your 
religion has sharpened’ your long knives and load
ed yonr long guns. Your religion has caused 
your Southern brethren to rise up in arms against 
you. Your religion has made rivers of blood at 
your feet. Your religion has darkcued the fair 
face of your land.

And to-day, Sagoyewatha, with hls warriors, 
comes back to denounce your religion, and to pre
dict for your great nation a fall greater than, that 
yonr Book tells of concerning him the Great 
Spirit cast out of bis lodge. Tlie Great Spirit has 
blessed you, Your wigwams are many. You 
were a great people; you aro a greater now. Your 
thoughts come thick and fast, and your books are 
more than the sands upon tho shores. But with 
all these blessings from tho Great Spirit, you pur
sue his red children as though they were fiends. 
You drive them forth from their hunting-grounds 
because they are weak, and you are strong. With 
all these blessings that rise with every rising sun 
around yon, you go forth to war against those who 
are weaker than you are. You send your worst 
braves to the Great Council. They make your 
laws, and those laws make you death.

Sagoyewatha and hls people in tho hunting- 
ground of tho Great Spirit, while they do not for
get that you are tbeir brothers, tlioy do not forget 
that your feet aro npon tho necks of tlieir people 
who are boro. And so they have stimulated their 
warriors whose feet press tlie sands where the 
sun sleeps, that they force you to do what your 
religion has not taught you to do.

Your religion teaches that the murder of sqnaws 
and papooses is acceptable to the Groat Spirit; 
that their dying groans go up to him, and are 
heard by bls' ear with joy. Your religion pre
pares you for death, but it does not prepare you 
for life. Your Bibles are many, and your Mission
aries nre North and South, East and West. But 
your wigwams aro many, too, where your long 
guns and your long knives are made. What does 
this mean? To Sagoyewatha it means that you 
have mistaken the Great Spirit for the spirit of 
your selfishness. To Sagoyewatha it means that 
your Bible is useless; that your religion is with
out a soul. To Sagoyewatha it means that tho 
waters you drink from tlie fountain of your reli
gion nro choired with mud and the slime of poi
sonous reptiles.

Many moons ago, Sagoyewatha’s people wore 
strong. Their lodges could not bo counted. To-day 
he might hold them in his hand. Wbat does this 
mean? Your forefathers told him thnt they were 
his friends; that they did not want bis lands. 
Your forefathers told him and his people that 
your Great Spirit taught them better than to rob 
Indians. Sagoyewatha thinks that your fore
fathers were mistaken. If tho Great Spirit had 
designed that Indians should have read your 
books nnd lived in your tall wigwams, he would 
have given them hearts to appreciate. But as he 
did not, Sagoyewatha is content even now, as he 
was when here, to bo an Indian, and not a white 
man. Ho is content to worship the Great Spirit, 
as he did here; tu hear hls voice in tbo rustling 
forest leaves, to seo hls smile in the sunshine. 
Your Bible cannot show you a Spirit greater than 
the Indian’s Bible can show him. Before your 
people came among hls, the Indians never mur
dered each other. It is true they sometimes kill
ed each other in battle, but there were no mur
ders. But when your people camo, they brought 
their poison, and they gave It to the Indian in re
turn for bis furs. Your poison fired the Indian’s 
brain, and when your poison was within them, 
the Great Spirit’s voice was not heard.

Sagoyewatha, as he walks your many trails'on 
earth to-day, sometimes hoars tlio words of yonr 
warriors and your chiefs. And so Sagoyewatha 
bas heard the words of tho warrior Sherman to 
the Great Father in Washington: “ Tbe red men 
must be extinguished; put out, like a;oamp- 
Are-" '

Though Sagoyewatha cannot hope that [bis peo
ple will long remain on this island, of earth, yet 
in behalf of tho soul of tho warrior Grant—he who 
we aro told is nt tbo head of this groat aniiy—we 
do ask that ho, with groat thoughts, should.sweep 
out the little thoughts of the >'warrior iShbrman. 
Sagoyewatha does not ask for, this becatise he 
would benefit hls people mere. th^n‘(hls'.white 
brothers. But when you. shalLjnake pp your 
books In tho Hereafter, when you shall read there
in tho thoughts that thd"vA^rlbt Bbertnan has 
written and sent to tbb GfAai Father,'it.'wilj fiark- 
en tlie sun of this great pation. tt-will ms$o: the 
nation look smaller thWothers.' Bo ^sgoyow>tha> 
In pity to hie white brothers, would ask that they

if
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remember justice, and forgot that which la the op
posite-Injustice.

Sagoyewatha has been many moons in the hunt
ing-ground of the Hereafter; nnd he has learned 
many things. He has watched this great nation 
as it has come np like the waves of the sea. Shall I 
he watch it as it goes down, and down, and sings 
its own funeral song? He would not, for his lodge 
was here, and his soul returns because his lodge 
was here and a part of bis life was left here, to 
find something of his heaven where be once 
lived.

Sagoyewatha comes not as a missionary, teach
ing you tbat your Great Spirit Is but the spirit of 
your own selfishness; "but be conies because the 
Great Spirit has willed that ho should como. Ho 
has taken his blanket from the sun to-day in to
ken of bis blessing. Sagoyewatha recognizes it, 
and thanks him for it. Sagoyewatha rejoices in 
the lovo of that Great Spirit that never forsakes 
him. And lie knows that although his people are 
driven step by step toward tho setting sun, until
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THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MBS. SPENCE'S

Developed to cure diseabes by drawing
tlio dli.Mo upon liltniclf, at onydlitance; can exam haai#*bib*C!> * am M M-Z^ * ■*■!**■" 

Ine prnon,; tell how they feel, "here and what their <tl»case POSI 1 IVE AND NEGATIVE l»,»ftlie umo time. One examination (1. Thirty cxerelie. 1 . . • —
to draw dlicaae. at a distance, 910. Treat# patient# at a dl#- 
tance by letter, by lnclo«lnz the aunt, giving your name and 
addreaa. Addrcaa No. 48 Bedford itreet, Bo.ton, 
Mn... Office Hour# from 9 x.M.totf. M. 4w-JulyA

POWDERS
DH. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close 81.00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

aldreas, and state sex and age.13 w—July 6.

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS. DR. A. HENRY,
There Is but one grand cause for all such diseases, vis., & M^^^FIJ^ AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN, No 6 Hny- 

i ward I’facc, Borton, Maw. OlUcc hours for Examhia-1033 of balance of the two (positive and negative) forces of ti0Ut consultation and Treatment, from 9 a. >i. to 2 r. N. 
electricity in tho part or parts diseased. Pntlcnta unable to call will be visited nt tlielr residences,

H HV are a machine made to live. Do not counteract the I to- ^n or out °f t0*11,________________________2w»—Junc29.
tlio last slittll go down, ns the gun Roes clown, they fnpprfnefpfedyyourdrug#." MRS. A. C. LATHAM, ^
-will rise ngain in tho morning of tho Hereafter, a "Tita PittLosornr of Ceas Is simply to restore tho oqulllb- ajedical clairvoyant AND healing MEDIUM

nn.l mlwlriw natlnn Fvnre rlum ol electric action In tho system. This Dr. Hall's Voltaic 292 Washington street, Boston. Mni. Latliain Is eminent-great and mighty nation. Every warrior, every I w ac o^^^^^^^^^ ly sackful in treatm^
chief, every sachem every brave that enters the of hap t0 .uircror. Tlio silo, and Band, are so con- tfckWalr^tt a"
hunting-ground of the Hereafter to join that great strucied that they aro perfectly flexible, and can bo worn un- ---------------------- ir-D c—5—nnT~T Titre------------------------
nation there, knows that tho Great Spirit calls dor the feet, or on any part of tho body, without tho least In- MRS. R. COLLINS

n convenience. Tho QTILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 19 Tine streetthorn bls cntldren. Q Boston. Masi. Uw-July6.
Sagoyewatha would not that your nation should MAGNETIC INNER SOLES mils.FRANCES. Physician and Business Clair- 

lose its greatness, and your emblems of Freedom, Can be depended on as a Josltlvo remedy for ■*•” voyant, treats all ill.cases, Hai ointment for Pimpled
i __ • Faces, Scrofula, bores, Ac., at No. I » Inter place, oil Winter

Jus ice and Love, become darkened with your in- COLD FEET, street, room No' i. Hour# from 9 A. M.to 9f. M. Advice 31
justice; but bo would rather that you riso up in ’ | Don’t ring. 4w*-juno29.
the dignity of your bettor natures, calling upon 
tbo Great Spirit, not of your Bibio, but of your IMPERFECT CIRCULATION) 
souls, to lead you to great and good deeds. *' hundreds of our fellow-citizens will cheerfully testify.

Sagoyewatha, while be hopes that his people MX"c ^ lh"euh'ared'JM'l,,in
may go out peacefully as tbe sun goes to sleep, PRICE:

Ilf RS. H. A. CASWELL, CLAIRVOYANT 
XtJL and Test Medium, examines and prescribes for disease, 
No. 115 Harrison avenue, corner of Oak street, Boston, Moss, 
Hours from 9 a. U. to 6 r. m. 4w*—June 29.

yet he fears that their hearts, that have been made .Roles........................ #1.50 pernair. Bands for Knees, nwcaoh.
hot by your injustico tbat is the child of your re- uf.n'1, ^At,le wriu |jf» '.'. u Bre^.AW "
ligion, will cause them to make a great war upon “ ' “ Arm. 2,00 “ “ “ Wai«t, 6,00 “

Xf RS. E. L. JEWETT, MEDICAL CLAIR- 
voyaut. Las opened an office nt No 1592 Washington street, 

where she will detcrlbe nnd euro disease of all forms. Advice
given on business matters. law’—J uno 22.
MRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, cx-
J’A amines by lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Buston.

June 15.—13w*
. you, and they will die in battle. In ordering, state tho size of the boot or shoo worn; also ' V^Fnnri^^

Sagoyewatha has como at tbo command of tho “'^X^X" “ ’'"“° ‘"° "^ °f ““ '“^ 'v-i^t
. Great Spirit; and by tbo same command lie goes, Jnt t0 any alHrCM on receipt of price. ----------------------------------------------------------

for be has done. May 2. Descriptive Circulars, with testimonials and directions for VEILS. S. J, \OUNG, CLAIRVOYANT and
____  Buslncsi Medium, I50 Pleasant street, Boston, Mus.„ , „ , j <nc. mailed free. _____ Junc8.-3nC

Tho™^^^ : 7 MAMIFACTI^B ANB SOLD VELHE MlKI^irWM
Thomas Campbell. n Medium. No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Maw.

, - ■ ---- ; | ~ | july6._]jw

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, M1^^^
Amon^i'iipifi^fWnTp?^ 132 Washington Street, ’ Jun£^
Carroll.aboBoJockcy.whodipdnt St. Louis.to his frienda; O S T O K < ATRS. EWELL, Medical and Spiritual Com-
^an*  ̂ 1 R 3 K 3 munlcatloDB, 11D1X Place. Terms $1M
Calhoun. Also for sale by Druggists throughout the United 8tatca. May |8.—13w*

Tuetday, ifay 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; • •• - I J __ —
John T. bhaffer. of Indiana, to Sarah, his wife; Lucy Stevens, 
of Windsor Locks, Conn., to her daughter Adelin, In Hartford, 
and her son Theodore, In St. Louis; Edward Bridges, to Ms 
mother, at No. 15 Columbia street, New York; Nettle Whit- 
tinker, to her mother, jn Nebraska.

Thursday, May 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Osgood Stiles, a graduate from Amhorst, Class of 1856; Annie 
L. Stone, of Bnili, Me., to her mother; Reuben Ames, of 
Charlestown, Vt., to bls Uncle Reuben; Osceola to the Prcs- 

* Ident.
Monday, May 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Cornelius Manon, born in Machias. Me., to Horace Bird; Mary 
Elizabeth Grey, alias Florence Grey, lost on tho “Evening 
Star," to her father: Captain William Crcdeford, of Kenne
bunkport. Me., to friends.

Tueiday, May 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Nancy Thayer, to her son, William Thayer, of Boston, Muss; 
Lieut. William Augustus Doni, to William Dora, of Mont- 
gomery, Ala., at present In Richmond, Va.

Thursday,May H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
General Frederick Lander; Lieut Thomas B. Shields, to 
friends: Lemuel Burroughs, of Cincinnati, O., to his father; 
Aunt Olive Litchfield, to her sons, In Boston, Mass.

Monday. Mav 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Captain Thomas T. Brooks, of the 7th Virginia Infantry; 
Annie M. Winslow, lost on the '* Evening Star," to her sister 
In New York, nnd brothers; Aunt Polly Locke, of Newcastle, 
N. to Mr. White; Stephen Dougherty to his wife.

Tueiday, May 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Edward Augustus Middleton. a slave, to Ills master. Edward 
A. Middleton, of South Carolina: Alice Alden# to her mother 
and sister Emma,in St. Louis, Mo.; Samuel Snow, to Henry 
Snow, of Orleans. Slim; Stephen Robinson, of North street, 
Boston, to his daughters, Mary and Eliza. I

Thuriday, May 23.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Father Henderson, to Col. Chlvlngton; Charles E. Gould, 
born nt Hyannis, Muns.; Alice Brougham, to her mother. In 
New York city; Margaret Terrence, to her children and friends 
in Boston.

Monday, Mav 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Thomas J. Jackson (“Stonewall Jackson"); Terence1 
Mcftogal, to his wife and brothers. Hi Boston, Mass.; Sophie 
Doolittle, a medium, of Hinsdale. N. H.. to her children.

Tueiday, May 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Marv E. Surratt, to President Johnson: Robert Clyde, of Mis
souri, to friends; Annie Nelson, of New York city, to her 
mother, Eliza Nelson.

Thursday, May 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Adjutant William P. Mudge, to Col. Underwood, of tho 33d 
Mass, regiment: Augusta fit ay, to her mother In New York; 
Jennie King, of New York, to her mother.

Monday, June 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George P. Wyman, of Troy. N. Y., to his friends; Sarah A. 
Southworth, to friends; Annie Maria Barry, to her mother, In 
Denver City. Colorado; the wife of William Tappan, to her 
husband, in Colorado, to Lewis, or Samuel Foster Tappan.

Tueiday, June 4.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Cant. Alexander Murry, to his wife; France* Howe Prescott, 
to nor sister, In Now Bedford, Mass.; Willie Demarest, to his 
parents, living at No 11 King street, New York city; Charles 
Brady, of East Boston, to his brother James, and Uncle Daniel 
Brady.

Washington City, D. C., October tilth, 1800.
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D.: Sir—I received 

a letter three weeks Mncn from my mother who 
resides in Plattsburgh. New York. She had the 
Uyapcpsla very bad, and has been cured by your 
Powders, and has cured others. Sho wrote mo 
about tho good results, I have been a great suf
ferer from the Dj-wncpHln for three yearn. My 
wife had Bent for a box of your Punitive Pow- 
dern nnd received it three or four months ago. 
I would not take them until I received that letter 
from my mother. I wan lying in bed moat of tho 
timo. I began to take them at otico. I took two 
powders, and felt so much better that I got up at 
midnight, nnd read tlio printed directions that 
camo round tlio box. In three days I could work 
all day in my shop, turning mnrblo balusters for 
the United States Capitol Extension. I am a con
tractor for tho baluster work. I would further 
inform you that Six PowdcrH cured a boy 
11 years old, of tho worst kind of Cliilln. Ho 
could not go to bm work. Ho had tho Chills 
everyday. He has not had a chill since taking 
tbe first powder. J. W. Bradford.

No. 3 East Capitol street.
I Dr. Julia Williams, Practical Midwife, of 
East Braintree, Vermont, makes tho following re
port:

‘‘One Box of your Powders cured David 
Willington of a pain in his stomach of 8 years' 
standing.

MrH. E. F. Claflin was cured by tho Powders of 
NiitiibncBH, or Pnlhy of 12 years' duration.

Tlio Powders cured Mrs. H, Claflin of Neu- 
rnlgia.

They also cured a lady of Painful Men- 
Htruatlon, when given up ns past euro; but I 
am not at liberty to give her name.

In cases of Parturition (Confinement) I 
consider them of great value.”

Jamc.itoicn, Stuben Co,, Ind., Sept. 24,1800.
Dr. Spence: Sir—I hnvo been bo deaf In one 

ear, for nix yearn, that, when tho other ear was 
closed, I could not hear the lomlest peal 
of thunder t and I had become so deaf in tho 
other ear that I could not hear any common talk

Hito gorlt ^btaiisments.
FRED. CH. WILLISTM. a,

(L^TE PB0PE880R OF MATEHU MEDI0A

IN THE
“NEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,")

No. 29 West Fourth street, New York,
(Near Broadway,)

WOULD INFORM Ills FRIENDS thill Iio ha# opened an 
office In tlio city of New York, a* above, for tho treat' 

merit of nil
Chronic and Ncrvona Dlaordrra, Epllep.r, S3. 

Vltua* Ilnnre, White 8writing, |> , nly.l., 
I.ornl and General Debility, p monnry 
Conaumption, Ac., and In a word, all Um bld Con
dition. alTectlnp the Vital or Funrllonal 
Action of tbe Hj-atem,

DR. XV11.1.18 bring# to tlio practice of Im pmfe.tlon, 
not only the advantago of a tlinrniiKhly ■clenline medical ed
ucation, but nl#o a rare gift oflntultloi.nl Perception o f 
tho nature of disease, and tlio adaptation ofrcinedl.i.
nr Patient, attended to, anil prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing tho feo of Five Dollars.
137" Office Hour#, for Mxnmlnnllon,' Conanltnllon 

and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. u., and from 4 to 
8 o'clock r. M. I'allent# uuablo to call, will bo visited at 
their residence#.

Dr. Willi# Is alm the Consulting Fhyalclan for J. Winchester 
A: Co.'# establishment fur the manufacture of tlio ceh-hmted 
remedies for the euro of Coniumiitlon—the Hrroi-nosrinrns, 
n# prepared from tho formula of Dr. Churchill, of l’arU.

July6.-tf

CHRIST AND THE BUND MAN.
^yifHEK he bad thus ipoken, be Epat on tho ground, nnd 

made clay nf the 'pittie, and he anointed the cyt* of
the blind man with the clay.*'—.Mi lx; 6.

Spiritualism fears neither facta nor philosophy. Facta aro 
the spontaneous results of the action of forces; philosophy Is 
a correct interpretation of them. Tim former are constantly 
appearing In all ages, whether man understands them or not; 
tho latter Is a slow development dependent upon the growth 
and expansion of the human mind. Two thousand yean ago 
Christ healed the blind man, by means of a mixture of clay 
and spittle; there was no philosophy nt thnt time to explain 
the fact; but tho absence of thnt philosophy wns no bar to Its 
occurrence.

The forces of nature are over tho same, nnd are over pro
ducing liko results. During the ages which preceded, ns well 
as during those which succeeded tho birth of Christ, there 
has been n constant outcropping of phenomena, similar, if not 
Identical with tho ono to which reference lias Just been made, 
all pointing to underlying forces, waiting, ns it were, the de
velopment of a philosophy somewhere, cither In the spiritual 
or in the mundane sphere, which shall wield them in a uni
form and scientific way, for the benefit of the human rnco 
The facts of to-day make plain tho mysteries of yesterday; tho 
phenomena of Spiritualism interpret the miracles* ol Chris
tianity and Judaism. Spirit unlhm Is rapidly developing a phi
losophy and a science which shall embrace all forms of" heal- 
Ing,” past as well as present, and reduce to a simple, Intelli
gible nnd practical formula the nrt by which Christ, or a spirit
ual intelligence through him, imparted n healing virtue to 
even as dead and nun •medicinal an element ns a piece of clay.

Ever since tlio first dawn of modern Spiritualism, strange 
facts have occurred, here nnd there, spontaneously ns it were, 
through the Instrumentality of a great variety of mediums, 
which point to this conclusion, namely, thnt It I* possible to 
Import, not only magnetic, but also tpiritual healing power to 
Inanimate substances, whether liquid or solid. This depart
ment of spiritr..* healing has culminated In the production nf 
a medicinal substance, prepared according to a ch ar, well 
defined and scientific formula, which Is not only a vehicle er 
carrier of magnetic forces, but ako, like the clay in the liands 
of Jesus, becomes a vehicle or carrier of n tpirituat hrahr.<i 
power. J refer now to the Positive nnd Negative Powder 
about which I have already said much, nnd about which I 
expect to say still more, until the skepticism of the world, 
through tbeir instrumentality, ns well as through the erm- 
binod Instrumentality of all spiritual phenomena, shall ac
knowledge, the great fact of spiritual Intercourse, to which 
they nil point, and which It Is tbeir first object to demonstrate.

I have been slowln making n public explanation of this de
partment of my subject, because of Its very magnitude mid 
importance. I take nothing forgranted, mid I have not ac
cepted the Interpretation of the singular, nnd. I can truly say, 
wonderful power of tho positive and Negative Powder*. 
•Imply because that interpretation came through the medium- 
•hip of Mrs. Hpence; but I have patiently waited aud watched 
and analyzed, until the. force of facts has made Hint Interpreta
tion tho same tn my own. 1 am. therefore, now prepared to 
present It to the public ns n truthful Interpretation, an ! .'.i 
such to defend it. Such has been the prudent and 1 mav sny 
skeptical nnd cautious way in which I have assumed the re
sponsibility of the external management nnd public advocacy 
of the Positive nnd Negative Powders. Over two years and .1 
half ago. when they were first intrust oil to my external man
agement, the same cautious skepticism restrained mo from 
presenting them to the public, and even from admitting that 
they were of any value whatever, until by private tests in a 
great variety of diseases, my judgment became convinced that 
I was Intrusted with a valuable scientific formula for impart
ing Positive snd Negative power to a medicinal substance. As 
soon as cmivlnctd of that fact I made a public announcement 
of It. and assumed all the responsibility of Its defence.

As hearing directly upon that branch of my subject which I 
now for the first time lay before the public, I will here state, 
that, nt the same time that the formula for the mere scientific 
preparation of the Positive and Negative Ponders, was given 
to me, through the mediumship of Mrs. Spence, the Interpreta
tion above refered to was also given me, namely, that tho 
Positive nnd Negative Powders become rehlclet or carriert of 
& tyiritual healing power, as well ns of Positive nnd Negative 
magnetic forces; yet it Is only now, after tho lapse of more 
than two years nnd a half spent in the patient and carcfabob- 
•creation nnd collection of fa eta bon ri ng upon the subject, that 
I take the responsibility of making a full nnd earnest public 
statement of iny conviction that the Positive and Negative 
Powders do become vehicles or carriers of a tpitilual healing 
potter, by the silent and mysterious efficacy of winch, diseases 
acute and chronic arc honied ns permanently nnd as effectually 
as was the blind man by the mixture of clay and spittle with 
which Christ anointed his eyes. As part of the evidence upon 
which this conviction Is based, I refer the render to the case 
of the “deaf man,’ as well ns other cases, cured by the Pos
itive and Negative Powders, which will be found In another

in tho room, to tllHlingulHli ono word from an- 1 
other. I hnd become nlitrmed about mygelf for 1 

___ - ____________ __________________________ । fear that I should become dumb, too; and then 1
, T1TBS. DOIIMAN, Clairvoyant nnd Healing Me- life would bo a burden. I am now almost 70 i AMERICAN P" dliim.M Hudson so, Boston. Hour# from 9 a. m. to 5 r.M. years of ngo. I saw, in tlio BANNER OP LIGHT,

_Juno2ii.-3w»________________________________ t(|0 roports ot tho wonderful cures affected by
nERMATA! ARICAL INSTITUTE SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium. No your I’osHlvc IHKI XeRnllvc Powders? UklllllH 1 UUVUlwnis ■ Iiuibj O is DIZ Place, (opposite Harvard street.) isw—July6. and $8 my wife hail taken ono box for

■— — Dews and was helped by them, she persuaded
<WY * f I mo to try them. So I sent, Inst spring, for five

' dollnrs’worth of the XeRntlven. I took and kept 
______ ^^ _____ _______________  I taking them until now I can hear as well with both 
_________ ~ d—TflTWTTAW__________ tars <“1 cter couW' Very respectfully, DR. J. R. NEWTON_____________________ Warren Wheaton.

CUBS IJ BOST MS qsuhhumii Pll0,.. p„™ft»^
20 Boylston street, Boston, Mass. sept to the banner or light office, Boston, for 

n u . a box of vour PohIHvc PowdcrH for Kidiiey
OfHc™ ,1<*“r‘' M" j0111 0 FiJ1'’ ®*on<,“y“ Complaint of long standing. They proved all ™ ™w™J'? ^ Thuraday.. • recommended to bo, and more, too, doing

NEWTOzN’a practice Is mostly diseases given un win- r
curable. Ills treatment 1b peculiar to himtelf, although I®0 tuoro good than any other JuuIh.Hio that I 

there have been men In all ages who have had the same mug-1 ha VO ever taken. I have also been troll bled 
nejtc power over dlBeaBesof the body and mind (the “ Gift of for a long timo with wbat the doctors call the 
Healing, ) yet few have seemed to possess It to such an ex- lUfttroMMlnrrtent over nearly all disease* and persons. It hlifeanivltnll- BoniCLnneH very uiHtrcHHingj
ty passed from a strung, healthy body to a weak one, thatre and all the time a very disagreeable feeling. I 
stores tbe lost or unequal circulation of the vital or nervous took the Powders for my Kidney Complaint, with- 
fluid. So powerfalls this influence, that persons who have ..... „ thntwht nther henailt But tab- many years Buffered from diseases which have been pro- om a thought Ol fUiyou^^^ ajnee
n mneed incurable, nnd to whom medicine has been admlnls* twj them my Heart Disease han (lino vanished, I do U t 
tered with nu good effect, have been restored to health In an 1 know where, and I have not felt it since.
almost Incredibly short space of time. It will not restore a | Vmi™ triilv Daxipt Dhttaw
lost member of the bodv or perform other hnpusilblllticB, but xours truly,
it wlh alwuyi relieve pain from whatever cause. The practice I CirlcanA Louisiana Juhi 4 IftGGis based upon tho most strict principles of science; it la in < ^™^
harmony * 1th all natural lawn. Many eminent physicians of PROF. PAYTON 81 ENGE . 6tr—1 OHltllC 
every other practice not only acknowledge tills power, but IPowtlCFN are the powders for Ncitmlffint 
receive the treatment for themso’vos and lamiliea, as well ns ♦!.«« danth nrliPN and and sendadvise It to their patients. Dr. Newton docs not profess to J ,ey ini™/
cure every case; he gives no medicine, and causes no pain, them begging at short notice. I would almost as 

By this treatment, It takes but a few minutes for inveter- soon think of trying to live without breathing as being 
ate coses of almost any curable chronic disease—and bo sure mithaut vnur Positive and Negative Powders.is tho effect, that but few diseases require a second operation. wK/l0%£?FC X 
paralysis is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rarely, I lr Uly yOUTfl, DAVID WATERS,
these patients have been fully restored with one operation; —.
they are, however, always benefited. Deafness Is tbe most ^K. JANE CRANE writes from Attica, x ountam 
doubtful of any malady. Co., hid., Aug. 27th, I860:

TERMS FOR TREATMENT. I mt rnnnnt do without vonr t
vS"^^ Powders oAny conHhh.mlon for
it is found necessary. However sure of cure, in no case mynell and for my practice, particularly for 
WI^ 1C^K DE GUAKANTEtD Those pcnons who cannot Gouclinieiit [Confinement). I have had ono 
wKrX1"7 ar° conUallJ'luvUcd' A’«huutmUncy.nd yery ^.^ ca'H0 o'f T|ir<.ll(cn<.rt Abortion 

J3F-Letter# man be a« «hort a# telegraphic dlapatche#, or (Miscarriage), which three PoNilJre PowdcrH 
they cannot be aii»were<!. „ , arrested. Tho woman had been flooding about

Dr. N.cinnot teun'ao can cu« uSlK ?“ >>««". with severe pains Mo labor pains: but
Hint. iJw-juiyC. it was strange to sec how quick they yielded to the
--------------------------- T~rz—---------------------------- magic influence of your valuable Powders.

SOUL READING, 1 have bad two cases of ItllioiiH lleiiiilting
| Or Fayehometrlcal Delineation or Character. Fever In which I used tho Powders, and in 24 
Mil AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re#pectfully /lours they were cured; also two cases of Chlllw 

announced the public that thoio who wi«h, and will vl#.i n„<l Fever which were cured by the Powders in 
I three days 1 think it will not bo long before the

actcr and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past I people will find out how much .pleasanter and 
and future life; physical dinease, with prescription therefor; cheaper your Powders aro than tlio medicines 
what builncss they are best adapted to pursue In order to be hv Driurnlsbi nnd Damirs ”successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoae In- generally Used by vrugglsw anti Doctors.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhannonloiul.v married, The mogle control of the Positive nnd IVeRa- 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love. „ve powder, over dlsen.e. of all kind., I. won-

They will give Instructions for .elf-Improvement, by tolling ,|(.rfnl beyond nil precedent.
what racultlc# should be restrained and what cultivated. THE POSITIVE POWDERS CERE Nea-

Neven year#'experience warrant# them In laying that they raisin, Hcndaclie, Earache. Toutlindie. Rlieumnll.ns, 
can do what tliey advertise without fall, a# hundreds arc will- Gout colic. Pain, of all kinds; Cholci n. Diarrhea. Bow 
Ing to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly Invited to Investigate. c| complaint. Dysentery, Nansen and Vomiting, Dy.- 

Lvcrythlngof a private character xzi-T STaiCTLT AS BUCH, pep.lu. Indigestion, Flntnkncc.Worm.i Suppressed Men- 
For Written Delineation of Character, 31.00 anil red stamp. struntlon, Painful Menstruntlon, Falling of the 

Hereafter all cull# br tetter# will bo promptly attended to by Womb, nil Female Weaknesses mid Dernngi mi iUa; Cramp# 
either ono or the other. Fit.. Hydrophobia. Lockjaw, St. Vltua’ Dunce) In-

Addrcia. MR. AND MI18. A. B. SEVERANCE, termltlent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, tho
JulyO.—13iv Milwaukee, Wisconsin. FcverofSmall Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas. 1'ncu-

-------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------monla. I'leurlsy; all Inflammation.,aenlenrclironlc.suchDR. WHIPPLE, ns'Inflammation of tho Lungs. ICidueys, Womb. Illiid-
I ^ der, Stomach, Frofctntc Gtnnd| Catarrh* Constimp-
I THE CELEBRATED MAGBETI0 HEALER, tlon, Bronchitis. Cough** Colds; HcroAilu, Nervousness, 

CURES BY LAYING OK OF HANDS. Being possessed 8tH’e'NEGAriVE POWDERS CURE Pn- 
of a remarkably strung, healthy body, and a vigorous mlyala, or I’alsy: Amaurosl. mid Deafness from pnraly- 

| natural constitution, tbe Doctor I# cnilnenily fitted to Impart ,|, of tlio nerve# nf tlio eye and of tlio ear. nr of tlielr nervou# 
vital force nod heiilliifl power to those who lire weak centres: Double Vision, Cntelopsv- nil Low Fever., such 
and suffering from diseases, which lie Ims proved In hundreds aa tins Typhoid end tlio Typhn.l extreme Nervous or 
of eiiscs that he has treated with the most complete Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

. For flic cure of Chill, anil Fever, mid for the prevention 
1 he Doctor not only has a strong physical organization, nnd .nd euro of Cholera, both tho 1'osltlvo and Negative 1'ow- 

n kliul, sympathetic nature, but Is also ruBssosnu of wox- ders arc needed.
w > 1 Z , Th«s Positive nnd Negative Powder, do no vlo-

I will be in Worcester, Mao., from Juno 18th fence to the bystem; they chubc no pnraluir. no nausea,
to 28th; In Springfield from Juno 28th to July 10th. Terms for no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet, hi tho language of 8. 
treatment reasonable—always considering the poor. w. Richmond, of Chenoa, Ill., u Titty art a motl wonderful

| June 4w .« | mf^(Cinf, to Ulfnt and yet to ^leacioutJ*
_ n ----------------- - xi a Family Medicine,/Arre tt not now. and never hat

| been, anything equal to Mri. Hpcnee** Positive and
I Negative Powder*. They arc adapted to nil age* and

DIB. GALLOWAY. VHITE A BOLLES, the Old Medical both ■exc*,and to every variety of *!eKne** likely
Electricians. Dimcovehews and Teachers of this syb to occur In a family of adult* nn<l children. In most case*, the 

I tem. arc curing the most obttlnafrh diseases, nt the Phllib- powders, if given hi time, will cure all ordinary attacks uf dis 
delptiln Klcctropathlc Jmtltfrtlon, Corner of Thlr- east* before a physicinn can reach tbe patient In these rc- 
teenth and Walnut streets. Philadelphia. Galvanic Baths sheets, ns well as In all others, the l*o«ltlve and Nega* 
given. CONSULTATION FREE. yve Powder* are

Also for sale by Druggists throughout tho United States.
April 6. 

EOS THE SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
Of all Dlioue# of tlio

HAIR AND SCALP,
Arcade JBtillcllnB, 28 ■Winter Street,

(BOOM 8, LOWER FLOOR,)
Boston, Tifass.

PATERSONS at a distance can have suitable remedies 
prepared and forwarded to them, by sending a correct descrip
tion of tlielr complaint—itating age, tex, color of hair, and 
whether ofrobuit or delicate conttitution; alto if any heredi
tary diteatet exitt.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PARENTS.
, Occasional treatment and advice at this Institution will In
sure to votir children a healthy and luxuriant growth of hair 
during life. CONHULTAT1ON8FREE.3m-June8.

REDDING’S
RUSSIA SALVE

IS THE UNIVERSAL remedy for
Duma, Scald*, Cut*, Bruise*, and 

all Flesh Wounds.,
For Chllblalni, Chapped Hands, Piles, and Old Scrofulous 

Sores; Eruptions, Blotches, Salt Rheum, and all Cutane
ous Disposes. _

Tho RUSSIA SALVE Is a purely vegetable ointment, mute 
from tho very best materials, and combines hi Itself greater 
healing powers than any other preparation before the public. 
Its timely application has been tbo means of saving thousands 
of valuable lives and of relieving a vast amount of suffering. 
Fifty tears' general use of the Russia Salve Is a noble guaran
tee of Its incomparable virtues as a healing ointment. For 
sale by all Druggists and Apothecaries.

REuiHNG A CO., PnoriUETORS, Boston, Mass.
May 25.—8w

1EURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OR,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
(Discovered and put up by direction of spirit-physicians,)

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR ALL

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES}
.. ......... PHea, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Worm*, Burn*,

Thurtday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Sores, and all Disease* of the Throat 
George E. Polly, to friends in Hpringncld, Nass.; Hiram . nmn^hini rri.hMBanks, to his brother, Hon. N. I*. Bunks; David Roche, to ____ nnd Bronchial Tube*.
friends In Springfield, and Boston, Mass.; Annie E. Williams, Ry Price, 50 cents and 81,00 per Bottle. For sale by all 
to friends. Druggists, and at the Offices of the Banned of Light in New

Tuesday, June 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; York and Boston; also, A James, No. 53 Reynolds Block, 
Cant. William E. Hacker, to friends in Philadelphia; Gen. Chicago; T. D.Miller, No. 4 Kennett Building. St. Louis, 

. Rtovonson. to friends In Boston: Olive Sargent, to her nuttier Mo. E. HAYNES & CO., Prounetom,
nnd sister Sarah, in Lawrence. Mass.: Mary Callahan, to her | July 6.—13w 7 Doane street. Boston.
daughter Mary, nnd a priest of this city. —-----

Tnetday, June 18. — invocation; Questions and Answers: I\DfTKIV UDM CTAO 1
Btcphen II. Cavcrly, of the 1st Mnss. Cavalry, Co. K. to his U KU WlX AlaU ■ ulUr I
wife: Jackson Logan, of Bainbridge. Penn., to his wife; Pnt- . ’
rick Macnamarn, of the 9th Mass, regiment, to friends; Ade- fpHB Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer 
Inidc Garvin, of Chicago, to Stephen W. Garvin, In New Or- A ing from the use of ttrona drink, and riven a remedy that 
leans: Bister Mary Burke, to the Society of Friends In Water- takes away all desire for it. More than three thoutand have 
vllct, N- Y. been redeemed by Its uso within the last three years.

Thurtday. June 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Bend for a Circular. If you cannot, call and read what it 
Daniel B Frost, of Almond. Wis.; Abbie Green, tost on tho haadone for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
^earner “ Golden Gate," to friends in Williamsburg, N. Y.; S3^“ N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the
BHaiM. Proctor, of the 2d Indiana Cavalry, to his brother patient Address, G. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No, 070 
bumuch Poem by Anna Cora Wilson (“Birdie"), Washington street, Boston. 4w—JulyG.

• Tuetday, June 25.—Invocation• Questions and Answers;-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Message from a Londoner to tho editor of tho Banner of 
Light; Dr. J, II. Morse, of Lawrence', Mass.; David Chester, 
of Missouri, to Ills brother Stephen, In Kansas; Edith Wal
lace, of Cincinnati. O., to her friends in Georgia.

column ufthe Banner, 
July 0— 13w

PAYTON SPENCE.

NEW -MUSIC.
Song* and Choruses for Spiritual Meeting* and 

Circles.

With Hosebuds in my Hand; or, “ Birdie’s " 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Poetry complied In anlrit-llfo bv Anna Cora Wllion, (dedi
cated to Hr. and Mr#. L. B. Wilton.) and rendered by Illa# 
Lizzie Doten. Muato by Jolin P. Ordway, M. D.

'• With roaebud# tn my hand.
Fresh from tho Hummer-Land, 
Fattier, I como and stand 

Close by your side.
You cannot see mo here, 
Or feel my presence near, 
Aud yet your • Birdie' dear 

Never has died.*’
Price 15 center portage free. For sale at this office.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M, D

COMMON labor only required; works clay or peat with 
one man, by horse or steam; makes from 400 to 3000 an 

hour: costa from 8110 to 8700. Tho mold measures 9 x 4M: 
the dry peat 8x4, showing how little water had to be dis
placed.

DRYING TUNNEL, for drying bricks, peat, pottery, 
fruit, vegetables, peanuts, broom corn, lumber, Ac. Bricks or 
peat molded ono day are dry the next, all the year.

For farther particulars, In a pamphlet, (seventh edition en
larged,) giving full instructions on brick setting and burning 
with wood or coal, address, sending twenty cents,

FRANCIS H. SMITH,
May II. Box 5M, Baltimore, Md.

T A. MICHENER, CLAIRVOYANT PHY- 
•J • detail, Informs her friends that sho has removed from 
No. 431 Fine street, Philadelphia, to No. 129 West 4tlh street. 
New York. Her rooms aro now open for company and pa
tients, Gw*—June 8
IlfRiT'HTsr^imrOU^ AND
III Test Medium. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker nnd 
Lauren# streets, third floor, New York. Ilnurs from 2to9und 
from 7 to 9 r. M. Circles Tueaday and Thursday evening*.

June 15.—0w*

OXYGEN INHALATION.
CHRONIC CATARRH, 

SOBOfUIjA.. COINSUMJPTION, 
AND ALLdlacaaca ofxCONRTrrUTIONALCIIARACTE.il, 

treated auccculuHy at No 12 CnAoxcr eruazr, by Oxy
gen Inhalation, without medication.

Patlente treated by the month, and the remedy sent via Ex. 
firc»i to all part# of tho country. Coniultatlon Free. Rend 
or a circular, or write dcicriptlon of too cue, and lend stamp, 

■when opinion will be given, with term#. Ac.
Ottleo No. 12Chauncy etreot, Boston. Office Honre from 9 

A. M. to 4 r. M. WM. E. BOGERS, M. D.
June 1.—Gw

MRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
Clairvoyant Physician, No. H East 11th street, New 

York, magnetizes and prescribes for diseases inidersptrit influ
ence nnd die tn tlon.______________________ low*—May 25.
AfUS. L?R HYDE, Test anil Busin es» Modium, 
l’A has removed to462 Gin avenue, corner 28th street, New 
lurk. 13w«-Mayl8.

MHS. EMERSON, Healing and Developing 1TA .Medium, Xo. 100 East 12th .tree., New York. July 0.

“ I'm In tbo iplrlt-Iand, my child, 
Happy In thinking of you t 

I'm with you now In aplrlt, darling, 
Angela aro witli you too: 

Angels watching, angels singing, .—__^__.. „__..„„ _—- -------------------- - -------- -----------
Come, darling, como to tho aplrlt-landt , OUIBB. Thia machine will ailtch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt.

Flower, of gold wo now arc wreathing, bind, braid nnd embroider In a moat superior manner. Price
Come, darling, come to the aplrit-land." only 819. Fully warranted for five year.. We will pay #1,000

I for any machine that will sow a stronger, more beautiful, or 
Something' Sweet to Think of. I more clastic team than ours. It makes tho "Ehudo Lock dwW Mitch/’ .Every second ttltch can be cut. and still the cloth

• Bong and Chorus. By John P. Ordway, M, D. cannot ho pulled apart without tearing It. Wc pay agents
• • Something aweet to think of. In thia world of care, from 975 to #200 per month and expenaea, or a commlMlon

Though dear frienda have left us, they bright spirits are; from which ‘^M that amo^t «n ba m.de, Addr™^ 
Something sweet to drcam of— bark I the angels lay: I

• Call them not back again, they arc with you every day.' V ,'^IO^’.tI*0 not •’’In’POKd “non by other parties B , j _________ n palming off worthless cast-Iron machines, under the same
Th0 ^m^ b'11!!1 f m Pjccf* ar? ,on\c “hP,’' °vjiyj!,n i!» “«me or otbenvise. Ours Is tho only genuine and really prae- »a°<*X’gW^ ________ dfr-Jul^

For sale at this office. | CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

WANTED-AGETNS-iJTS to $200 per month, 
everywhere, mate and female, to Introduce thronaliout 

the United State#, the GENUINE IMPROVED 
COMMON SENSE FA >111. V HF WINO MA-

Pmigfl Gori tka following named ponona can be obtained at tbl,uuu. V office,for25CaXTBXAOUt
Written by George W. Birdseye, to the music of tho cell r^V. JOHN PIERPONT, 

brated American Hymn by M. Keller. JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
i Price M cents; postego free. For aale at till# office.______  EMMA HARDINGE,

TDCBD ABBIDGED EDITION HMSmc^ 
or ma MUS. J. H. CONANT,

IANUAL FOR CniLDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCRU1IS. J. M. rEEJJ‘§gf1Ej|1,Ina|a*1MaUe|1| McenU<
' ' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. 1 1 J

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
IKA AC B. RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ABC, 
ANTONE (by Anderton),

Students Received*
June 15.—13w*

Cures Guaranteed. tj-ie GREATEST FAMILY MET>I. 
CINE OF THE AGE I

wvrr^JEIiw\.-BK’ATnn?y?fA??!vnv«vr In tho cure of Chilli nnd Fever, and of all other kinds ol 
rpilE WELL-KNOWN NAI URAL CLAIRVOYANT, will p^ver, tbe Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
A examine and prescribe tor disease, answer questions on thins as fall

buslnc»#B.nllcra. give delineation of character, amt give tho T‘ AGENTS, male and ternate, we give tlie Bole 
partlculitra concerning ruuit development, bv tho aid of her A „n„nf entire counties, and/otpe and liberal profit!.
non-conductor#, term., Lock of Hair and 31. Adare## No II VIIYHICIAIVS of all school# of medicine mo now using 
Dewey Btrcct. 11 oreester. Maes. ______ 5w —Jiiiio 15. I „1O Positive nnd Negative Powder# extensively 

VALIJARlir USES OF MAGMFTinMl In their practice, and with tlio moot gratlfylngsiicceas. There-E “A'aNETIuM I forn W0’M). confidently, to tlio entire Medical Profession,
TYR. J. WILBUR'S Maosbtio Healiho Ibstitute,located •• tw th. I’oudert."
17 J18and3x0 Van Biircnstreet. MILWAUKEE. Win., where printed term# to Agent#, Physician# and Drugglate, lent 
tho alck will And a pleasant home. PaUonta al a distance are frf P
cured by magnetized paper. All that la required Is a super- circulanwHhfulterlteteofdlseueo.andcompteleexplana- 
scribed envelope, and fifteen cents, llw’-Junol. tlona and direction# sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------tneelal written direction! a# to which kind of the Powder# to 

u#o, and how to uto them, will plca«c send u. a brief deacrip- 
tlon of thelrdltouo when they #end for the Powder#.

DR. J. WORTHINGTON STEWART,
(OF 122 PLYMOUTH AVE., R00KEBTEB, N. Y.)

WILL LOCATE at 45 Prospect street, near Ontario street, 
Cleveland, O., July 9th, 1867.

CMIOMC AND ACUTE DISEASES cured without 
medicine. Hl* power to heal buoy and mind Is en

dowed him by the Great Spirit nnd the an
gelhood. Many are bnmgnt < n beds 

to him, and they get up 
and walk.

PH. STEWART sees nnd describes departed friends, 
and often tells what thk spirit hath to rav.

When the sick cannot bo brought to him, ho will go to them 
if possible.

All letters addressed to him must contain postage stamp. 
July 6.-4w

DR. RUTLEY,
WILL HEAL theilck; thcpoorln •omc public hall,rnuB— 

tho#e able to pay. In the parlor# of one ol the best hotel# 
tn Pirr.sHIIBGH, PENN., commencing about the IJtn of 

Auguat, IWL 2w*—July®.

PBICE, per copy,<4 cent*, and 4 cent# pottage If lent by 
mall for H coplee, *4.M: xofl for 100 coptea, 934,00.

Addreel tbe Pabluber, BELA MARSH, 14 j)xoxr>xi.a 6r„
Boerow- ■ cowtf—Joly 13.

THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL.

^- Sent by mall to any addreta on receipt of price.
“"""“dcTAViVMKwrchM;iTT ~ ■

Eolootlo and. Botanic T>rn<srl«t, 
am WAsimraTwr^T®rtr,bottom.

DOOTS, Horta, Extract., Olla, Tincture.. Concentrated
IV Medicine., Pore Wine# and Liquor., Proprutory and Pop 
olarMedtflnH.wamtnledpure andaonalne. The Intl-Bctof

MRS. ADDY M. LAFLIN FFRUEE, 
GIVES PSYCHOMETHICAL READINGS for «1: Direc

tions for Development. 31; Business Directions. 351 
Address (enclosing two rod stamps), P. 0. Box 4H. Wain- 

1MOTOH, D. C.______________ ______  2w«—June 29.
DR. L. G.' SMEDLKY,

The clairvoyant and magnetic physician, 
will boat tho IltanAno Hot)#*, Jaoxaos,Mion.,Sion- 

days and Tuesdays, Friday, anil Saturdays of each week, from 
10 A. a. to sr. m.  3m—MaylB.

TbRO.C. COLBY, MAGNETIC Md HYGIEN 
Jt/ Id rhy«fcl»n. Here no mMleh#* Car.# many Uma In-1 
•teateoeootly, or by a ilngl* operation ol gtUM ar twaty 
minute#. Dr. Colby oaea MagneUam In connection with By- 
?tenlc agencies, thereby maxing permanent cure#. Ho will 
real pcriont at a dlatanco by letter. Addrcu P. O. Box 19,

Albert Lea. Minn._______  ' 4W-June29.

Ilf IBS M. K. OASSIEN, Medium, will answer
Sealed Letters. Terms, fl,00Jour 3-ccnt stamps. Ad 

dress, 24ffPlkBa Itreet, Kew*rk,N,J......... ■ • 6w*—July t

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
fOne box Totitives, tit. 
J Ono box Negatives, (1.

X 4 Qn0 |,ox i,oth kinds, tl.
(Six boxes. 35; twelve boxes, 39.

Sums of 35 or over, sent by mall, should be cither tn the 
form of Post Office Money Order#, or Draft# on New York, or 
tilt the letter! ihould be rrnlilered.

Money mailed to us Is at our riii.
OFFIOF, 37| Sr. Hamm Tlacx, Naw Tom.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ Box S81T, 

Naw Yoax Citt.
For sale also at the Banner of Light OMee, 

Mo. IBS .Washington at., Boston, Masa., nnd by 
Brnggtsts generally.13w—July B.

.; ! EMPLOYMENT.
LIGHT WORK-GOOD PAY-Sco New Book List. Sent 

post paid on receipt of stamp by
8. It, WELIS, 

Juno 22—4w tieOBrondwny, New Torkl

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
E. WATERS & SONS, 303 River street' Troy, N. YM A HE now manufacturing and ready to deliver at short no

tice the. entire equipments of tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums. We will send circulars giving particulars in regard 
to price nnd mode of starting tho Lyceum, Ac., to those who 
write on the subject, enclosing a stamp. 3m—MaylL

lilt. DIO LEWIS’S 
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

LEXINGTON. MASS.

SEND FOR A FULL CIRCULAR AND CATALOGUE.
Dr. Dio Lewi#'# Trulnlngr School FOB IXaciie-s ol 

the New Oymnutlc#, Bummer MMl«n. Addrrs, for Circular, 
Junold.-tf DB. DIO LEWIS, Hobtux.

60 8«kool Btnrt, atzt door
»., x>HHTierr, HatfobcicH^uae, 
But ofr«k«&>ub. B'BOWTOM,

:*.^wt 04W*#
A NATURAL CLAIRVOYANT will answer 

XA aaotbwwon Btt#lnou,.Ac. Addreu MIU. LIZZIE 1’, WOObH.B#lrm,MSR,Mb.’iU Fcdaral #t«et. Term# ,1.
Julyl3-4w? .; -.Vc . j \iMH.^l !,•«. . !

MM, COTTON, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
No. 4M 3d avenue, near K»t 33d etrrct-lata uf 235 Eu 

Nth afreet, New York-curca without mtdlcln., by laying bn 
of bands. :it. < . 1 #

X. B. Patients attended at their own houses If desired. 
iMvu-ew* • ,

PIANOFORTES.
TPOR SALE, slsrgostock of second-hand Pianoforte# of vs- K rioua price#, various makers, nt very low prices for cub. 
Esch I'lsnofbrts Is warranted satisfactory to tlio purchaatr. 
A. M. LELAND,opatalra,299 Washingtonatreet.BOiton.

May t.-Sm*

D. F. CRANE,
Attobney and Counsellor at Law,

■3 COURT eTXKET,
BOSTON,

Qp-Bouas, IB 'Wabsteratrest, BoatsrriUs. April it

oflntultloi.nl
ofxCONRTrrUTIONALCIIARACTE.il
m.de
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fanner 4 light.
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

J. M. PI KB LES..................................................... Edhob,

We receive subscription#« forward advertbetneoU, and 
transact all other buafnesa connected with thia Department 

the Bamm or Light. Letter* and paper* Intended for 
u*. or communication! for publication In thU Department, 
etc., should be directed tn J. M. Pr.BBLKa. Local matter* 
from tbe Weft requiring Immediate attention, and Ion* artl 
de« Intended for publication, ahould ba sent directly to tbo 
Bkxxkh office, Horton. Those who particularly deairo their 
contribution! Insert oil in tbe Western Department, will pleaie 
to *•> mark them. I’eraona writing ua thia month, will direct 
to Sturgis, Mlcb.

Briefs from Western Correspondent!*.
E. Sanborn, Wilton, 111., write# choerlsgly of 

the progress of Spiritualism In hl# vicinity. Mra. 
H. Moras, of Jollett, has recently dispensed to 
them heantlful nnd truthful words from tlio 
dwellers in tho spirit-land. She Is doing a good 
work. Bro. Sanhorn thinks onr speakers confine 
themselves too much to tbe large towns aud 
cities.

Miss Jennie Barrack, Quincy, 111., lias recently 
been holding circles in Galesburg, 111. Her me
diumship is peculiar and powerful, and tlio testa 
she gives absolutely remarkable. The cause Is 
prospering In Galesburg, which may soon bo con
sidered one of tho strongholds of Spiritualism iu 
the West

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Fort Wayne, Ind., writes us 
of tbe trials and tribulations incident to medium
ship; of tho world's selfishness nnd non-nppr’- 
clatlou. It is nil trne, brother, nnd should in
duce the unselfish and faithful to toll tbo more 
earnestly. Compensation is certain; tbo spiritu
al is tho real. Bro. Griggs is an excellent healer, 
and has also fine inspirational powers as a speak
er. Keep him in tlio harvest-field of reform.

Minna Sota, Mnutorville, Minn., forwards nn 
amusing letter of mingled proso mid poetry from 
a pioneer homo In the West. Not blessed with 
lecturers, and but few mediums, they meat among 
themselves, hold sweet communion, and list to 
voices from the spirit-land, awaiting tho dawning 
of a better, brighter day. Blessings bo upon you, 
Mlnue! Angels, wo know, will guide you and all 
who seek and live tbo truth.

J. E. Groer, Topoka, Kas., sends cordial greet
ings, aud, after assuring us of tko onward march 
of Spiritualism in Kansas, says that Miss Sarah 
Nutt's lectures in Topeka and other localities 
have been productive of great good to tbo cause 
of truth.

A. A. Wheelock, Sturgis, Mlcb., finds time to 
lecture two nnd three times cacli Sunday, fre
quently week-day evenings, write articles full of 
interest forenoons, and fishes afternoons. Yes, wo 
remember tlie “dam." Blessings on Judge Pren
tiss and his excellent family. Bro. Wheelock, 
full of life, energy, action—the elements of success 
—has of late been lecturing in La Grange, Spring
field, Lexington and other localities in tho vicini
ty of Sturgis, to great acceptance. It is the used 
steel thnt shines.

Austin Kent, East Stockholm, N. Y., directs us 
nn excellent communication, mentioning meeting 
us in Smithfield, Pa., some fifteen years since, at 
tbo residence of Mrs. Crane. It is fresh in our 
memory. Wonderful tlio changes since. This 
brother is. feeble, waiting in great sufl'ering to 
pass the flowing Jordan, and yet willing to tarry 
for tho coming of tho angels. Twenty-seven 
years ago he began to talk with the so-called 
dead, and, accordingly, wns a Spiritualist before 
the dawn nf modern Spiritualism. Ho has borne 
life's crosses. Such havo the promise of immor
tal crowns. Deeply do we sympathize with our 
brother in hls poverty. Would to Heaven wo 
had the means to help him and all in need.

Mrs. C. B. Fobes, Lansing, Mich., In words that 
drop like pearls, paints tlie beauties nnd bless
ings that flow from tbe Hnrmonlnl Philosophy. 
Tim zeal of herself nnd husband is worthy tbo 
highest commendation. Above the clouds aro 
golden suns. Aro glad to know your Progressive 
Lyceum Is so well attended. These aro our nurse
ries; let us nil " tend them well." So whisper the 
immortals.

W. W. Willis, Delaware, Ohio, informs us tlint 
their city numbers some seven thousand Inhabi
tants, has fourteen churches nnd two colleges, 
some professors in which nre advanced enough to 
tench tlieir students that our earth was probably 
inhabited by mankind full two hundred thousand 
years ago. Some of tbeir preaching Is absolutely 
liberal. Dr. Ruttley has performed some fine 
cures in the above-named city. There's a great 
call for physical manifestations, nnd mediums for 
tests are wanted everywhere in the vicinity.

Edward Cave, Des Moines, Iowa, though a con
stant reader of tbe Banner, fails to see therein 
much from Iowa, They havo speaking every 
Bunday in Des Moines by tho Rev. J. Francis, 
with some forty or more In attendance. His lec
tures are full of instruction, marked with slnceri- 

. ty and experiences connected with Spiritualism.
Mrs. H. P. Glover is a fine clairvoyant physician, 
and also gives stances.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., writing from St. Louis, 
says the cause of truth is steadily moving on In 
that olty and vicinity. She has visited Fruitland, 
the proposed " settlement" of Bro. Martin Wil
liams. Tbe address is Fruitland, Deer Plane P. 
O., Calhoun Co., HI. Sho describes tliese gift
lands as superior in quality, healthy, and well 
adapted to fruit. Who could ask for a better op
portunity to secure a borne? She also mentions 
Dr. Starkey and lady as doing a noble work in 
the healing department, by the aid of clairvoy
ance, magnetism, &c. Friday mornings tbe poor 
come In for gratuitous treatment; and free heal
ing circles are also held on Monday evenings. 
Blessed be the healers!

Judge Kirby Benedict writes from Santa Fd, 
New Mexico, a very interesting letter, and also' 
forwards us an “ Anniversary Address," both his
torical and philosophical. Its perusal afforded a 
rich feast.

A. B. Whiting, speaking this month (June) in 
Buffalo, New York, to continually Increasing 
audiences, sends us valuable information relative 
to the Lyceum, the renting of a new, commodious 
hall, tbe anniversary exorcises therein, tbo brlglit- 

. ening prospects and general progress of Spiritual
ism in the city nnd vicinity. Historic, able and 
eloquent, Bro. Whiting faithfully does tho work 
of an Evangelist. Tbe Buffalo papers make hon
orable mention of tbe spiritual movement, and 

‘ Justly compliment Mr. Whiting’s ability and elo- 
quenoe as follows:

“In the evening Mr.Whiting again lectured. 
He traced the progress of Spiritualism back to 
tbe earliest data of history, showing that the be
lief of splrit-oommunlcatlon had existed and been 
practiced, in some form or otlier, among all tbe 
tribes and rases known to history. He alluded 
to the visit of Saul to tbe Witch or Endor, saying 
Baal visited her by night, in disguise, to obtain 
Information, just as a great many people go to 
see mediums now, who would be ashamed to let 
others know. There was nothing wicked in her 
communication, and after Saul bad obtained tbe 
information she prebared a feast, thereby display- 

/ tM'priiidipies of Christianity long before they
baa been unfolded by Jesus.

If the modern mediums are compared to noth- 
■ jug worse than tbe woman of Endor they would'

have no reason to complain. He epoke of the 
witchcraft of Old and New England, Instancing 
Martha Currier and tho Rev. Mr. Burroughs ns 
perNOtiH of exceeding good moral character who 
had suffered death because of their extraordinary 
power as mediums, and if the mediums of to-day 
had lived in the times of Cotton Mather they 
would havo suffered tbe same fata. Ho was glad 
to know that the idea of a personal devil and 
literal lake of fire and brimstone was generally 
discarded by churchmen of nearly all denomina
tions.

After some further remarks on the antiquity of 
spiritual communication, and an earnest exhorta
tion to his hearers to stand fast in tlie faith, ho 
announced tlint ho would recite nn Inspirational 
poem impromptu on any subject or subjects 
which might be named by tlie audience, except
ing subjects of n political, local, personal ortrivlnl 
character. Among those propounded were,'What 
is God?' 'The Immortality of tlio Soul,’ ‘Wliat 
Is Life?’ ’ Wbat Is Dentil?'1 Whnt is Hell?’' Na
ture.’ Mr. Whiting said ho would take ' Life 
and Death ’ together as one subject, and ‘ Wbat 
Is God nnd Hell ’ for another. Iio then spoke In 
verse on these subjects for five or ton minutes, in 
a rapid hut distinct manner, uttering fine senti- 
uicuta aud using elegant language.”

Modern Resurrectionists.
Europeans and Americans bury, Asiatics

to fall, then arose and wrote upon tho cold grey 
walls of his iron cell these beautiful lines:
“Tha tut golden bpm of the aunllglil hm lied,

It kluod my pale chock In my dark, lonely cell,
And I thought of my mother who aleopi with Iha dead. 

And brothen and eletcra and home where they dwell;
I fell on my coach and I wept bitter team—

(For ■ convict can weep o'er the bright ecenee of yonth,) 
And the lore of the loved oner of earlier yean

Was told In the aUll dying whisper# of truth.

I thought of tho hour* when my heart was ai pare 
A« the tear-drop# that fell on the itonei of my floor, 

And the bride oftny youth, whose love none wo* truer,
And her grief-anil her detth-oh I what could be morel 

I thought of all these, at tho last golden beam
Left my cell and the world on Its mission forever, 

And I tried to believe 'I was a horrible dream
From which I’d awoko-but all! never, no, never!"

Toll us not of total depravity. It’s an insult to 
tlio love and wisdom of tbo Infinite Father. Tills 
prisoner may bavo been innocent. Ho was cer
tainly God’s offspring—our brother—onco a moth
er's cherub child, nnd with such an organization 
for an appreciation of the beautiful, mingled with 
tender sensibilities, tbe finger of kindness might 
have touched his heart in early years, nnd he been 
saved from prison life. Oh hpw the world needs 
true reformers—aching hearts sympathy, and all 
thnt charity which tbinketb no evil. Men should 
be taken for what In their soul’s depths they are 
—not what they seem. Forget tbo past, bury tlio 
ills of yesterday, accept mortals for what they 
aro to day, and tho divine within that promises 
infinitely more to-morrow. Miss Bremer sweetly 
wrote:

“ There Is ranch goodness In the world, though 
nt a superficial glance ono is disposed to doubt It. 
Whnt is had Is noised abroad, is echoed book from 
side to side, and newspapers nnd social circles 
find much to say about It; while what is good goes 
at best, like sunshine, quietly through tbe world.”

in
some of thoir provinces burn, while certain Indi
an tribes stand tlieir dead bodies up against tbo 
pine, the oak and the elm, to gradually pass away 
into tbe elements. There is little choice between 
burying and burning the dead. It is a matter of 
education and taste. On tbo whole, interment is 
probably the better. But many mortal bodies 
do not remain buried. Human body-snatchers 
In midnight hours, for proffered sums, will smug
gle these mortal remains from graveyards and 
cemeteries, disposing of them to students and 
medical men for dissection. Colleges must have 
them. To a thorough study of physiology and 
practical anatomy they aro indispensable. With
out them a correct knowledge of tbo human 
structure could not bo reached. Physicians and 
surgeons do not secure tliese bodies from private 
or public cemeteries because they are heartless; 
neither because they delight in desecrating tho 
grave; but conscious of their responsibilities as 
relates to health and happiness, andMesIrous of 
knowledge and wisdom in tho surgical profession, 
they feel necessitated to bavo them. The purpose 
is laudable. By skill and insight thus obtained, 
pains nro relieved—lives saved—the world bet
tered.

Legislatures should introduce and pass bills 
providing for the delivery to Medical Colleges of 
the bodies of those who pass to the spirit-world 
without personal friends to claim thorn. They 
could there be used for anatomical study,and 
wound no over-sensitive heart. Students will— 
should havo subjects. Publio sentiment,standing 
as a power behind legislators, should bo so en
lightened and educated as to enable them to se
cure them in a logitimate manner.

It is absolutely inexplicable to us how tlie 
thoughtful and reflective of this ago can hold 
such superstitious notions concerning tho " dead.” 
How they can agonize over a decaying corpse, and 
even kiss a disintegrating putrid bodyl Life so 
intensified in tbe external—tbe earthly and shad
owy—Is deplorable. What Is a corpse? A clay
form, a casket, a shell, a vacated house, so much 
unthinking phosphate, carbonate, silica, chlorine, 
peroxyde of iron, water, mineral matter and the 
common gases; that’s off. And over tbe above 
material mineral substances arranged in certain 
form, men and women will stand and mourn— 
mourn in defiance of tbeir better knowledge, rea
son, philosophy.

We never think of the body as tbo man. It is 
not us—only belongs to us for a time. It is a 
rusty robe to be lain aside—a physical garment 
to be shed some summer day—an instrument to 
use while in earthly life. It is wise to use It well 
—keeping the machinery in good running order. 
But in reality it is no more tho conscious us than 
our old last year’s cast-off coat—got you gone, tat
ters. Onr work done, nnd fairly out of this prison, 
tlie silver cord loosed—then, Halleluiah! Let tbe 
Lyceum children have a Jubilee at our body's 
burinl. Let the music be cheerful—every coun
tenance glad.

Porphyry, nn illustrious disciple of that emi
nent philosopher Plotinus, In writing hls biogra
phy says," So ashamed was bo tlint bo existed in 
the body, that he would neither reveal his pa
rentage, hls ancestry, hls native country, nor 
even bis birth-dny. When an effort was made 
to have hls portrait drawn, he answered: Is it 
not enough to'drag after us whithersoever we go that 
image in which nature hat ehut us up? Do you 
think that we should likewise transmit to future 
ages an image of that imago ns a sight worthy 
their attention?” So great was his “contempt 
for tbe body,” adds Porphyry, that ho had little 
concern in regard to hls health, nnd was very 
scanty In the use of food, generally refraining al
together from eating meat. Ho wrote fifty-four 
books, living in tbo soul rather than tho senses— 
the spirit rather than the body.

With nil charity for prejudices, nnd a tender 
regard for tbe feelings of those left, we neverthe
less cherish peculiar thoughts concerning burials 
If interment bo tbe choice (ofothers), bury our 
body In early morning ’mong tbe poor. Our 
heart-sympathies are with tbe common people. 
All heirs of a common inheritance, ashes should 
mingle in a common, equal forgetfulness.

Would it not be a better " last will and testa
ment” to say, We will our chemical muscular 
remains to the roots of some fruit-tree, our cra
nium to a phrenologist, our bones to an anato
mist, our property, personal nnd real,to our wife, 
our lecturesnnd library ton brother speaker,our 
spiritualistic theology to Unlversallsts and Uni
tarians,and our old worn-out clothes to tbeclose- 
communion Baptista? Then In the silvery cloud- 
lands of eternity’s Eden, we could sing “there’s 
rest—rest for tbe weary."

Obey tho Bend.
If the heart, or Inngs, or muscles, should rebel 

against the head, there would bo disease and 
death In tbo body. Under the All-Father’s order 
tho spirit-world is tbo realm of causes, is the 
head of earth’s nationalities, reforms and im
provements. Those who, forgetful of tbe minis
try that inspires and enlightens, presume to work 
without the heavenly patterns, will, as experience 
proves, become a very Babylon In all their reforms. 
To abuse the spirits is to fight against God. Their 
Inevitable reward Is blight, and mildew, and rust# 
and ruin. “ Give an account of thy stewardship!”

There ’• Good In AH.
Tliat ’a an unfortunate organization that sees 

only tbe few decaying apples In the richly-laden 
fruit orchards of autumn—that'san Imperfecteye 
and brain that only beholds and contemplates the 
dark spots upon the sun's surface, forgetting tbo 
showers of golden sunshine that fall upon beds 
of mosses, wildernesses of morning-glories, tangles 
of vines and honeysuckles, and gardens heavy 
with the Inconpe at roses.

Suspicious souls repel, sour natures chill us; 
mortals cradled in refrigerators, suckled on icicles, 
and clothed upon with tho conventionalities of 
custom, give us a sort of mental western ague. 
Arctic zones wo avoid, while the warmth and per
petual verdure of tropical lands shoot a mellowed 
glory into our soul’s centre. God bless tbe natural, 
tbe merry-hearted, tbe loving and tbo trusting! 
Grand,heantlful the universe; there are a thou
sand flowers for each thorn, and ten tbona^pd 
smiles for a single tear. All have their angel
side; there’s good fn all, and heaven Is over all.

A prisoner in " Bing Bing Prison ” onoe sat in 
hls cell on a summer's day, musing npon tbe past 
A stray sunbeam came dancing into hls cheeHow 
abode. Lingering smilingly for a few moments, 
kissing tbe lips a mother's had pressed, It depart
ed. He seated himself and wept till tears refined

Dr. H. P. Faiivirld will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy, III., drawer 2119.

J. 0. Frau, Hammonton, N. J.
Mbs. Fabmir B. Felton, South Malden, Mau.
Isaac P.Gbiemliar will be ready to respond to calls to 

sneak on and after September flnit anywhere In Now England 
or the West where hls services in that capacity may bo re
quired. Addresi till September lint at Kenduskeag. Mo.

Mas. Lauba Db Fobob Gordon, Denver City, Col. Ter.
Jobs P. Gunn will answer calls to lecture. Addresa, Law* 

rcncc.Mais. „ , , ,
Mus. C. L. Gads, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker, 

IT Cedar street, Boom 8, New York.
N. 8.Greenleaf,Lowell.M«>»-
Da.L. P. Obioob, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mus. Emma Hahdikoe can be addressed, care of Mra. Jack

son, <0 East Mst street. Now York. Mra. Hardinge sails for 
Europ July 20.

Dn. M. Henrt Houghton will lecture before religious, po
litical and temperance assemblies. Address Milford, Mass.

W. A. D. Huub will apeak In Fitchburg.Mass., July 7 and
14. Address as above. ,

Ltkam C. IIowb,Inspirational speaker,New Albion, A. Y.
8. C. Hatboro will answer calls to lecture, and organise 

Children's Lyceums, If desired. Address, Bangor, Mo.

BPIBITUAUBT MEETINGS. ,
BoBTom-SpIritual meeting are held every Bunday at Mi 

Waablngton atreet, at 2 and TH ». M. The Children • 1’ro- 
greulve Lyceum meet# at 10 A. u. D. N. Ford.

The rroirculve Hoclctlee In careof HUa I'hel#ameet!n No.
12 HowardatreeL up two flight#, In hall. Bunday eervlcee, lot । 
a. m., 1 and 7 r. M.

East Bosros.-MeeUnga are held In Temperance Hall, No. - 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 2 and 11 r. M. Bpeakcra 
engaged :-Nra. Sarah A. Byrne#, July 141 J. Madison Allyn, 
July 21. L. P. Freeman, Cor. Bec.

Charlestown.—Tlie First Spiritual Association of Charles
town hold regular meetings at City Hall every Shnday at 2) 
and 71 r. M. Children's Lyceum meets at IM A. u. A. H. 
Richardson, Conductor; Mra. M. J. Mayo,Guardian. Speak
er engaged:—Charles A Hayden, July 14.

Chelsea.—The Associated Hplriiuallat# of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings at Library Hall every Bunday afternoon aud 
evening, commencing at 3 and TH r. M. Admission—Ladles, s 
cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles at 10H A.M. J. S. Dodge. Conductor; Mra. 
E, 8. Dodge, Guardian. All letters addressed to J. II. 
Crandon, Cor. Sec.

Tua Bible Cuhibtian BriaiTUALtsre bold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Halit Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
p. x. Mra. Mo A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Seatafree. D.J.Bicker,Sup't.

LOWblu—Spiritual lit# hold meeting! in Lee Itreet Church, 
afternoon and evening Tho Children’# Progressive Lyceum 
meet! in theforenoon. E. B. Carter, Conductor; Mra. J. r. 
Wright, Guardian.

Cam Bridgeport, Mam.—Meo Ung# aro held In Washington 
Halt
IIiybriiili. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist# of Haverhill hold 

meetings at Music Hall every Sunday, at 2} and 7 F. M. Chil
dren’# Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. C. C. Richard* 
son, Conductor; Mr#. E. L. Currier. Guardian.

Foxbobo', Mass.—Meeting# in Town Hall. Progre##lve 
Lyceum meet# every Bunday at 11 a. m.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2H and 7 o’clock r.x. Fro- 
gresslve Lyceum meets at 1M P. X.

South Danvers, Mass. —Mootings In Town Hall every 
Sunday, at 2 and 7 o’clock p. x.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meeting# ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Essex Hall.

Providinos,R.I.—Meetlngsar#neldin Pratt’# Hall, Way* 
boaset street, Sundays,afternoon# at 1 and evenings at 7n 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet#at 12M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. rotter.

Putnam. Cork.—Meeting# are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum atlOM 
In the forenoon.

Portland, Mx.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o’clock.

Bangox. M«.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday.afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets iu the same pincoat 3p. M. Adolphus G.Chap
man. Conductor; Miss M. s. Curtiss. Guardian. Speaker en
gaged :—Miss Lizzie Doten during J uly.

Dovbb and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Mcrvlck Hal!, in Dover, 
at 10} a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Ml#. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guaratan. A conference Is held at 1} p. M.

New York City.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday at Lamartine Hall, corner of Sth avenue and West 29th 
street. Lectures at 10} o’clock a. m. and 7} r. m. Conference 
at 3 p. x. . .

Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualist#, having leased Ma 
sonic Hall, No. 114 East 13th street, between 3d and 4th ave
nues. will hold meetings every Bunday at 11 a. m. and 7} P. H. 
Dr. IL B. Storer, 370 Bowery, Secretary. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum will meet in the same place at 9} a.m. P.E. 
rams worth. Conductor; Mrs. IL W. Farnsworth, Guardian.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Spiritualist# hold meetings at Cum- 
beriand-street Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Bunday, at 3 and 7} F. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. M. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. IL A. 
Bradford.'Guardian of Groups.

Williamsburg, N. Y.— The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

Buffalo. N. Y.—Meetings aro held In Lyceum Hall, cor 
ner of Court and Pearl street#, every bunday at 10} a. m. and 
7} r. M. Children*# Lyceum meets at 2} r. m. E. C. Hotch
kiss, Conductor; Mn. M. A. Swain. Guardian. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during July and August.

Mobrisania.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3K P. x.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun* 
day at 2M and 7M F. Mo in Lyceum Hall. West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meet# at 
12M f. m. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle, Guardian.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religions Society of Progressive Spirit
ualist# meet regularly Sunday evenings, and hold public cir
cles Thursday evenings, at Diack's Musical Institute (Palm
er’s Hall), Main street. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
same place Bunday afternoons at 2M o’clock. Mrs. Jonathan 
Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian. C. W. Ho- 
bard, Pres. Board of Trustees and Sec. of Lyceum.

Tbot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# In Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} A. M. and 
7} P. M. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Monroe J. Reith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Jersey City.N. J.—Spiritual meeting# are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 244 York street. Lecture In tho 
morning at 10} A. M., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
baste to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Leet itr In the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer 
speaker#, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Rank street, at 2} and 7} F. m. 
The afternoon is devoted wholly to the Childrens Progressive 
Lyceum. G T. Loach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian of Groups.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are hold In the new hall tn 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’# Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.

Tho meetings formerly held nt Hansom-street Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. Tho morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11} a.m. Evening lecture at 7}.

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} A. m. 
and 7} P. M., and on WcdHcsday evening nt 8 o’clock.

Co KRY, Pa.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at 
11 a. m. Admission free. Speaker engaged for tho present, 
Charie# Holt.

Pittsburg. Pa—The society of Spiritualist# hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Ashland Hall, Wylie street.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation o 
Baltimore’’ hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.

Cincinnati,O.—TheSpirltuallst#of Cincinnati haveorgan- 
iBcd themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists, ’’and have secured Greenwood 
Hall, corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10K and 
7M o’clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore the morning lecture. A. W. Pugh, Conductor.

Cleveland, O»—Spiritualists moot In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} A.m.and 7} p.m. Children’# Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o’clock p. m. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett. Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings aro hold every Sunday, at 10N A. M. 
and 7} p. M. All nro Invited free—no admission fee. Tho 
Banner of Light and Spiritual Republic arc for sale at 
tho close of each lecture.

Clyde, O.—Pro press Ivo Association hold meetings every । 
Sunday In Willis J tall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, Guard
ian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold regnlarmeet- 
Ings every Bunday morning In Henty Hall, at 10} a.m. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same hall at 2 
o’clock p. M.

Louisville, Kr.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. and 
7K p. M., in Temperance Holl, Market street, between 4th and 
6th.

J. Hacieo, Portland, Me.
Mm.Susib A. HUTcnissox will jpeak In Buffalo.N.T., 

durhigJuly and August; In Cleveland. O., during September. 
Uctooer and November.

Chablis A. Hatpim will ipenk In Chnrkftown, Mus., 
July 14. Permanent addreu, Livermore Fain, Me.

DB.J N. Honnas, trance speaker, will »™w«rcalliitolic- 
ture. Addreu, 107 Maverick itreet. But Bolton, Mau.
Mbs. S.A.Hoaroa,Brandon,Vt.
Mias Julia J. Hubbabd, box 2, Greenwood, Mus.
Mbs. F. O. Btub.60 South Green street,Baltimore.Md.
Dr. E. B. Holubh. Inspirational speaker, will lectnre In 

West Stockholm. N. Y., July,!! and 28; In Fort Jackson, 
July 21 and Aug. 4. Address, ho. Clarendon, Vt*

Chablis Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
Mosbs Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.
Mies Busti M. JOBLSOit will speak In Rock Island,111., 

during July; In Springfield during August; In St. Louis,Mo., 
during September. Permanent addreu, Millord, Mau.

Ds. P. T. Jouksom, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mlcb.
W F. JAMIBBOB. inspirational ipeaker, care of tbo Spir

itual Republic. P. O. drawer 6324, Chicago, 1 II.
8.8. Jokes, Esq .'s address Is 12 Methodist Church Block, 

South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
Habvrt A. Jones. Esq., esn occasionally sneak on Sunday* 

for the friends lu tbo vicinity of bycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Abraham James can bo addressed at Laona, N. T., box 44, 
until further notice.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Ps.
O P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 

Win speak In Monroe Centre the Oral Sunday of every month.
Qeoboe F. Kittbidgi, Buffalo, N.Y.
Cephas B. Ltnn,scml-consclons trance speaker, will lec

ture In Lynn, July 14. Address, 567 Main street,Chartestown, 
Mass.

J. 8. Loveland, Chicago, HL, care Spiritual Republic.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 178 Court street,Boston.
Mrs. F. A. Looan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In. and to aid In establishing Children's Progressiva Lyceums. 
Address, Station D,New York, care ef Walter Hyde.

B.M.Lawrence,M. D., will answereallato lecture. Ad
dress, Hammonton, N.J.

Mart E. Lonodon, Inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

John A. Lows will answer cslls to lecture wherever tho 
friend! may desire. Addres#, box 17, Sutton, Maw.

Mb. ILT, Leonard, trance ipeaker, New Ipswich, N. H.
Mias Mary M. Lyons, Inspirational Bpeaker-piraent ad

dress, 98 East Jeffenon street* Syracuse, h. Yo—will answer 
call! to lecture.

Dr. Leo Miller Is permanently located In Chicago, D!.« 
and will answer call, to speak holidays within a reasonable 
distance of that city. Address 1’. O. box 2226, Chicago, Ill.

Mas. ANNA M. MtDDLiBBOOR. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. H. 
Dr. G. W. Mobrill. Jb., trance and Inspirational apeaker. 

will lecture and attend funeral#. Address, Boston, Hass.
Lorino Moody, Malden, Mau.
B.T. Menn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Maa. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an- 

swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Mondays and week
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Chicago, 111.

Dr. James Morrison,lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. A Mus. II. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W.B.Hatch.
Prof. R. M. M'Cord, Centralis, Ill. «
Emma M. Martin, Inspirations! speaker,Birmingham,Mlcb
Charles 8 Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Dr. John Mathew's present address Is 50 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City. N. J. He will answer calls to lectnre In 
the East until September.

Bn. W. H. C. Martin will receive calls to lecture. Addresa 
173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.

Miss Sarah A. Nun will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Claremont, N. II.

C. Norwood, Ottawa, 111., Impresslonal and Inspirational 
apeaker.

A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. T.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe, Mich.
J. L. Poma, trance speaker, West Salem, Wis.
Da. D. A. Pease, Jr., Detroit, Mich.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational apeaker. Disco, Mich.
Miss Nettis M. Prase, trance speaker and test medium, 

Detroit. Mich.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mau.
L.Judd Pardee,Philadelphia,Pa.
Dr. W. K. Riflet, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
Dr. P. B. RAiDOirn, lecturer, caro box 3352. Boston, Mass.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wit.
A. C.RoDtNson, 15Hathorne street, Salem,Mass., will an- 

■wercalls to lecture.
J.n. IIandall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. T., 

will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
Mbs. Frank Heid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodatock.Vt. on tha 

first, second and fifth Sundays of every month during the 
comingyear. Addreaa, Woodstock, Vt.

Mrs. E.W. S1DFET, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.

Mrs. Fannib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich, 'i 
Mbi.M. E.B. SAwran, Baldwinsville,Mass.
Mae.Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
MissMartha 8. Sturtevant,trancespeaker.Boston. Ms.
Mns. H. T. Stearns may bo addressed at Geneva, O., till 

farther notice.
II . B. Stober,Inspirational lecturer,75 Fulton street,Nsw 

York.
E. HrBAOVi.M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad

dress, Schenectady, N.Y.
Sblab Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Da. Wm. H. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an- 

ewercalls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mas.C. M.SToWBwHlanswercallstoIectureln thePaclla 

State# and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas, 
Mas. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance apeaker. New Bedford. 

Mass., P. O. box 392.
J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Beaton.

' Binjamin Todd, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Mbs.Sabah M.Thompson,Insplratlonalspeaker, 36Bank 

Itreet, Cleveland. O.
Mbs. Mabt E. Withee, tranceapeaker,71 Williams street 

Newark, N. J.
N. Frank Wbiti, Seymour, Conn.
Mas. M. Macomber Wood, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. 

Mass. '
F. L.H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New Tort.
Mas. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Rloliland Centre, 111., 

during July; In Rochester, Minn., during August. Will an
swer call# to lecture week-evening# In vicinity of Sunday 
appointment#. Address a# above, or box 14. Barlin, Wis.

E. V. Wilson will epeak In Galesburg, Ill., during July. 
Permanent address, Dabcock'# Grove, Du Page Co., 111.

Mis. Hattie E. Wilson, (colored) trance speaker. Addresa 
East Cambridge, Mass., for tlio present.

Alcinda Wilbilm, M. D., inspirational speaker, can be 
addressed during July care of box 1174, Springfield, III.: dur 
Ing September and October, care of A. W. Pugh, P. O. box 
2185, Cincinnati, O.

E. B.Wbiilib, Inspirational apeaker. Address, care tbtl 
office, or 6 Columbia atreet, Boston.

Mis. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, &fas>., P. O. box 473.
Loi# Waisbiooii* con he addressed till further notice at 

Forestville, Fillmore Co., Minn., caro of A. B. Register.
Mk.N.J.WillibwIII lecture In Washington Hall, Cam

bridgeport, Mass., during July. Address Boston.Maae.
F. L. Wadsworth's address Is care of the R. P. Journal. F. 

O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
HmmbtO.Wbioht will answercaUa tolectur*. Addreaa 

care of Bela Marali, Boston.
Pior.E. Wnirrr.1, lecturer npon Geology and tbe Splrltu* Phlloaophy, Sturgis, Nkh. ’ '
Mm.E. M. Wolcott, Danby, Vt. ' •
Mil. Mabt J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Brooklyn. N.T.. 

till July. All wishing to engsge her services for the fall 
montba please apply Immediately. Address, 60 Clinton ave
nue, Brooklyn.

Mia# L. T. Wbittiib, who Is organizing Progressive Lyce- 
nmi in the West, can bo addressed permanently, corner of 
Fourth and Bycamore atreet#, Milwaukee, Wie.

A. C. Woohiuir, Battle Creek, Mich.
Miu H. Maria WoiTBiia. tranoaapeaker, Otw(g6,XlL 

willaniworcsll# to lecture and attendlunerali. .
8. H. Wortmam, Conductor of tbe Buffalo Lyceum, will ao- 

1 cept calls to lecture In the trauce state, also to organize Cbu- 
dren'a Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N.Y.,box 14M.

I Jonathan WnirrLR, Jr., Inspirational and trance (peaker. 
' Addreu, Mystic, Conu.

A. A. Wbrilooi, 8t. John#, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville. WK- 
Wauin Woolbui, trainee speaker, na#tlng#,N.T.
4. B.Wbitibo, Albion. Mich. .

; iJiRi. JCUkyrea Yeaw, Northboro', Mau,. ■
, #b. * MM. WW. J. YocMo.wIH-RMper call# to lecture in
j the vicinity of their horif.-BiueClly, Idaho Territory.
* ton Mau.J'YoD>o> tnWWl>«i»i«f 56'PleMattMtfa#, B?6

MM.Fa»|gT.TouM«,D^(<m,Wifa. ■•■•
• Il

Cincinnati Getting Religious—Sun* 
day Papera.

A committee of clergymen anti others that 
“ make clean tbe outside of the platter,” to write 
Biblically, recently visited tho mayor of the city 
relative to tho desecration of the Sabbath. One 
of the immoral things complained of, was tho 
printing and sale of newspapers on Sundays. 
Tho discussion among tho evangelical clergy 
abounded in fine wordy fossils, and rare speci
mens thnt might have been exquisitely appropri
ate to a Silurian period of civilization.. The Cin
cinnati Gazette among other things reported this 
of them:

“ Mr. Loo knew that a large portion of onr peo
ple, and even some preachers, take the Sunday 
finpers nnd read .them; and such being the case, 
io thought wo had bettor pause before we act.
Rev. Mr. Hills wanted to know If the brother 

knew of a preacher who takes a Sunday paper. 
He did not believe any minister would so degrade 
himself.

Mr. Wright said ho know of ono family who 
take one of the city papers on tlio other days of 
tlio .week, but not tbe Sunday edition of tbe 
same.

Tho Rev. Dr, Aydelot said, if there is a minis
ter so false to hls profession nnd to the cause of 
morality as to take a Sunday paper, he ought at 
onco to be pointed out.

Bev. Mr. Hills said he did not believe there is 
a minister in tlie city who does this thing; and if 
there is one, he would vote to expel him from tbe 
Association unless he repented.

Mr. Chester said he had, on one or two occa
sions, taken a Sunday paper, but be generally 
condemned it, and did not think that a paper pub
lished on Sunday should be taken at any time 
during the week.

Mr. Leo could not deny that occasionally he 
looked over a Bunday paper slyly."

Poor Artemus Ward said “ priests were dread
fully apt to slop over.” They have certainly done 
so In their efforts to stop the Sunday papers of 
Cincinnati. They might quite as well attempt to 
suppress tbe water works, tho sunshine, tbe buds 
swelling, or chemicals from working in the labora
tory of nature, as to atop the printing nnd selling 
of Sunday papers. Demand will ever bring sup
ply; and news are as important Sundays as Mon
days.

Buch priestly stupidity is to be pitied! What 
scholar doos not know that the Sabbath was 
strictly aceromonlal and Jewish institution; also, 
that by a formal canon of the Apostolic Council 
at Jerusalem (A. D. 50), the "Gentile churches 
were declared entirely free from Sabbath observ
ances.” John Milton said," The Sabbath was im
posed on the Israelites alone,” nnd Dr. Whatoley 
in bls fifth essay admits that Jesus “ decidedly and 
avowedly violated tbe Sabbath.” Who can toll us 
by what divine authority the day of “ rest ” was 
changed from Saturday to Sunday? Should not 
all days be days of rest and days of labor, and 
recreation, too? Are not all days, all times in the 
Infinite eye alike? Then what have those who 
have become " a law unto themselves" to do with 
Sabbath days and fasts?

Tho true Spiritualist sees in every soul the 
Christ-principle; In every river a flowing Jordan; 
In every valley a lovely Kedren; in every well- 
timed bath a baptism; in every heart an altar of 
worship; In every day a Sa6&a/A day, and in every ■ 
progressed soul tho fires of love, truth and devo
tion daily burning, making all days and all hours 
like the Eastern fig-tree, that bears In its bosom 
at once tbe beauty of tbe early bloom and the 
glory of a ripened fruitage.

Amusements.
That man bas lost Ills sunshine who doos not 

love tho gambols of school boys and girls. That 
master or mistress, father or mother, who denies 
the youth tbo advantages of running, and Jump
ing, and swinging, and dancing, and shouting, and 
romping, and the quickening vitality of all kinds 
of muscular action, Is a tyrant who ought to be 
transported from the arotio icebergs of dogmatic 
discipline to tbe social zones of a sunny philoso
phy. "Who ever saw a boy or a girl become an 
efficient man or woman, who In early life was 
prohibited the exhilarating Influences of amuse
ments?

LE0TUBEES’APPOINTMENTS ABD ADDBEBSE8.

TURUaBED OBATUITOUBLT EVERY TIBI.

Arranged Alphabetically.

CTobRtuefnl.tblaHtt abould be reliable. It therefore be 
hoove, Socletleaand Lecturer, to promptly notify tn ofap- 
poll: tmenti.orobanieaofappolntmenta, whenever theyocour. 
Should any name appear In thia Hit of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we dealre to be ao informed,aatblacolumn 
iaintendedforLecfureraonlv.1 •

J. Maduon Allyn, trance and Inspirational apeaker. author 
ol tho l-anoplionlc Svatem of Printing and Writing, will lecture 
Bunday, on Splrltuallam, anil where dcalnd give week-even
ing Inatructlon In tlio new Shorthand. Addreaa, care Danner 
of Light, Boaton. Will .peak In North Hatwon, Maw., July 
It; In East Bolton, July 21.

C. Fannie Aunt will apeak tn Londonderry, Vt, during 
Join In, D.0.™- A A?® nJ ln r«n«m. Conn., Aug. 13 
andU; In Maionlc Hall. New York, during October; In Wore 
cellar, Maae., during November. Addreaa aa per appoint- 
maut#, or North Mlddloboro , Maaa. * w

J. O Alibi will receive ealla to lectnre and organize Chil
dren'. Lyccutna. Addreu, Chicopee, Man.

Mae. Sabab A. Brattas will apeak In Eut Boaton. Mau.. 
July 7 and 14; In Hudaon, July 21 and 28: In Lynn during Au- 
guat; In Stafford, Conn.. Sept. 1,8,15 and 22. Would like to 
make further engagement, for tlio fall and winter. Addreaa. 
87 Spring atreet, East Cambridge, Mau.

Mbb.A.P. Browr will lecture In Danville, Vt.Julv 14: 
In Lynn. Mua., July 21 and 28. Will make a few more engage
ment. In the vicinity. Will alao attend fenerala, and aneak 
week-evening#. Addreu, Bt. Johnabury Centre, Vt

Mbs. M. A. 0. Brown will make engagements to apeak 
wherever tho Mend, may with. Addreu, Wert Randolph, Vt

Mrs. H.F.M.Brown, P. O.drawer6224,Chlcago,Ill.,care 
of Spiritual Republic. '

Maa. Emma F. JayBulleni. 151 West 12th st..Maw Tort.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. T.
Warrir CBASB, Ml Broadway, New York.
Dbam Ctan, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In But

ton, N.'lL, during July. Addreu as above.
Mae. Auoubta A. Cubbibb win anawercalla to apeak In 

New En^and through tho Bummer and fall. Addreu, boa SIS,

Da. J.H. Oububb will anawer calls to lectors. Addreu.. 
Its Cambridge itreet, Boston, Mau.

Albbbt E. Castarraa will aniwer ealla to lecture. Alao 
pays particular attention to establishing now Lyceumi, and 
laboring In those that are already utabflahed. Addreu, Put
nam, Conn.

F. Clark, M.D.,wlll aniwarealls to lectore. Addreu, 15 
Mar# pall Itreet, Bolton.

Miss Luur Donk will lectors In Bangor, Me., daring 
July- YUI make no farther engagement!. Addreu, Pavil
ion, H Tremont atreet, Boston, Mass,

GiomrDuttom.M.D.,Rutland.Vt ' i , .
Amomw Jaouom Daria can boaddrused at OrMgf,N. j.

. A; 'rdT0.”„*1!1 «P“* •» WllllmanUc, Conn., during August;

’MaAIMAMTL.FaaicM, inspirations! and trance medium, 
will answer salla to feature, attend circles or fanerale. Free vfeso&BXn*’’

8. J. riBMar.Troy, if. W<i ’ >

Cephas B. Kyan.
This young brother, now in tbe employ of tho 

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, intends 
to visit the West this Fall on a lecturing tour. . He 
is one of onr riling young men—an excellent 
speaker. Hls condition while giving utterance 
to hls inspirations Is that of tbe semi-conscious 
trance. He will receive calls to speak along the 
route. Address him 507 Main street, Charlestown, 
Mm ______________________

Tbe long list of awards tij American exhibitors 
at tbe Paris Exposition Is very creditable to tbe 
science aud industry of onr people. .


